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The We^ithcr  ̂ h
Fair, miM tonight, low IB '

60s; cloudy and warm tomoe* 
row, chance of afternoon ahow* 
ers, high near 90.

PRICX SEVEN CENT!

Airline Loss 
$126 Million
WASHINGT iP )— T̂he five airlines closed down

by the machinit t-rike .estimated^ today their revenue 
losses so far total almost $125 million.

They estimated their striking ■  ̂ '
and furloughed employes have produced no progress. Asst, 
lost almost J29 million in pay secretary of Labor James J. 
since they walked off their Jobs Reynolds reported. He said the 
18 days ago. union and management were

The airlines — Eastern, Na- gmi f^r apart on all the Issues, 
tional, Northwest, Trans World Reynolds said a new disagree- 
and ■ United — listed the esti- ment involving Northwest Air- 
mates as their representatives unes’ military and flights did 
and those of the AFL-CIO Inter- figure in the talks here, 
national Association of Machln- dispute would be

V., ,
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S'

Cong Guerrillas Hit 
Outposts in

f'-f

ists prepared to resume negoUa- 
tions.

A one-hour session Sunday

Jet Train
Passes New 
Speed Test

BRYAN, CMiio (AP) — The 
"Megtrans" may be around to 
stay.

It flashed across the country
side Sunday at breathtaking 
speed, this Jet-propelled experi
mental prototype, in concluding domestic passengers
its initial tests by the New York 
Central System.

From all outward appear
ances, the runs from Butler, 
Ind., to Bryan were a big suc
cess.

The NYC, when it’s ready to 
talk about the *‘bWck beetle,”  
as onlookers dubbed it, may 
have an announcement of major 
significance.

As the tests drew to a close, 
railroad officials looked saUs- 
fied.

‘•We’re smiling,”  said one in

taken up privately by the airline 
and the union. Northwest said 
three of Its military flights were 
delayed Saturday night by the 
refusal of alrcrafi crews to 
cross picket lines in spite of an 
agreement that military flights 
would continue throughout the 
strike.

A union spokesman at nego
tiations here said he had not 
been informed of the difficulty 
and the airline had made no 
request for union help.

The airlines made public a 
"fact sheet”  giving these 
figures:

__With the cancellation of 4,-
100 flights a day, about 154,000 
domestic passengers normally 
flown daily by the five airlines 
are forced to find alternate 
transportation.

—The strike has shut down 61 
per cent of the major airline 
service and 70 per cent of the 
nation’s air mail capacity.

—The strike has left 68 cities 
— including five state capital ■■ 
_without trunk airline serv'

—Key routes, such as : 
York-Miami, Chicago-Mi; 
and New York-Los Ange! 
have had their service reduce 
by two-thirds. Service between
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This bus, carrying children home frorn a summer 
camp, lies where it plunged o ff a bridge on the 
main Frankfurt to Cologne highway. The bus driv
er and 31 children were killed, several more seri
ously injured. (AP Photofax)

In Belgium

31 Children Die 
In Bus Accident

/

White House Knew  
O f ^No TriaV Plan

WASHINGTON (AP) — The satisfied there will be no trials 
White House said today it ha'd at any time, 
word Saturday that the North XMoyers declined to identify 
Vietnamese government did not the^diplomatic sources through 
Intend to bring captured Ameri- which the White House received
can airmen to trial in the near its information .

The State Department with
in a cable Sunday to the held comment on,the cable. 

Columbia Broadcasting System
North Vietnamese President Ho indicated earlier that cap- 
Chi Minh said there is "no trial tured pilots would be t it^  as 
in view”  for the captured air- war criminals. The Pentagon

says about 46 Americans are
*"on  Thursday. CBS had sent a captives in North Viet Nam imd 
message to the North Vietnam- contends they should be treated 
ese leader asking whether he as prisoners of war 
had decided to place the airmen Roving Ambassador W. Aver- 
on trial The four-word cable ell Harriman agam cautioned 
was Ho’s reply. Hanoi Sunday against going

A White House spokesman through with threats to try the 
said today the Ho Ohi Minh Americans, but declined to ^ e -  
message “ confirms information diet what sanctions the Umted 
we h ^ ”  Saturday about North States would invoke if the trials 
Vietnamese intentions. were held.

Press secretary Bill D. Moy- Harriman, appearing on a 
ers said word reached President locally televised program, 
Johnson through diplomatic “ Meeting of the Minds,”  on 
sources, while the President WRC, also indicated that Hanoi 
was touring the Midwest Satur- has shown no willingness to ex
day. change the U.S. airmen in the

Da Nang Crash
DA NANG South Viet 

Nam (A P )—A  U.S. Marine 
transport plane crashed on 
takeoff from Da Nang to
day, killing seven of the 30 
military men aboard. The 
other 23 were taken to near
by military hospitals, where 
one was said to be in a seri
ous condition.

A  Marine official said all 
aboard the twin-engine 0117 
transport were Marine or 

' r(avy personnel. The C117 
carries a crew of three.

New Regime 
Takes Control 
In Indonesia
JAKARTA, Indonesia (Af^K— 

A new government took contrdi

U.S. Marines 
Press D eep 
Into Jungle
S A I G O N ,  South Viet 

Nam (AP) Viet Cong 
guerrillas, striking before 
dawn, attacked nine isolat
ed outposts almost within 
earshot of the South Viet
namese capital early today.

The wave of hit-and-run at
tacks south of Saigon was «  
Communist response to th« 
large scale ground and air oper
ations elsewhere in the country 
by American, Korean and South 
Vietnamese troops.

In the far north Just below the 
d e m i l i t a r i z e d  zone, U.S. 
Marines continued to press into 
the rugged hills and deep Jun
gles where 696 North Vietnam
ese regulars have been reported 
kiUed in an U-day sweep.
\The U.S. command in Saigon

2
5

A new V j  '  \ T h e  U.S. command m saigon
today of this politically and ec<  ̂ fighting had tapered o «
nomlcallly after rearguard Norm Vietnam-
U . Gen. S u b ^ ,  the army ^  troopft inflicted heavy losses 
strong man. in firm control. ----- . —

The new government left 
President Sukarno in an even

on a c o m p ly  of Marines. The 
enemy kept up\harasslng fire 
during the night htd. the bulk ol

, H i NoSh m o T i^ la te d  position, cut off V ie S «m ^ r8 M B  Di-
"We aren’t exactly sure what north for several hundred North completely from any ”  appewed to h a v e^ a d ed

this means,”  Moyers told re- V ietn a in ^  prisoners held pgal power. The new 29-member sweep by fleeing
porters. “ We are watching it the south. ^ . . fTi. ___inn . -
very closely and beyond that I But the ambassador, who hat^®|uk*^o
cannot go.”  heads U.S. efforts in behalf of

toward Laos.
An American

a n s^ r to questions about how Boston. New Y o r k ^ d  W^hing-
r u L  ha'dgone. '  ton has been slashed.by 86 per

"^ T h e  U.S. balance of pay-
^'otticials have’ promised a menU problem 
news conference in New York pounded as »1 million daily in 
a ^ s o r e U m e  this week. traffic is diverted to foreign air-

Lav observers estimated the lines, 
vehicle’s speed on iU final run -V acation  centers are being
at anywhere from 
miles per hour.

"Megtrans”  is short for me
(See page Seven)

140 to 226 hit by the strike with Miami 
losing *400,000 a day in tourist 
revenues, Hawaii *320,(XX) a day

Tyrol, a police official said. He 
added they were thought to 
have been asleep at the time of 
the crash.

They added it was unknown 
what caused the vehicle to 
plunge off the bridge.

(See Page Seven)

The Racial Scene

Weekend Brings 
End to Violence

LIMBURG, Germany (AP) — The children were returning 
A  bus taking 40 Belgian school from a vacation in the Austrian 
children home from a holiday —.j ti»
crashed off an autobahn bridge 
today kilUng 31, police reported.

They said 28 boys and girls, 
aged 10 to 17, two teachers and 
the driver were killed in the 
crash. All survivors were seri
ously injured, police said.

The bus broke through guard 
rails on a bridge 'a t Idstein, 
about 40 miles' northwest of 
Frankfurt and somersaulted 
down more than 30 feet, landing 
with its wheels up on a road be
low.

•nie roof supports of the bus 
collapsed under the impact.
Police were at first imable to

was in answer to a question 
whether the White House now is (See Page Nine)

Suharto, 46, 
chairman of .the new Cabinet 
and defense minister and kept 
his post as army chief. He kept

__ _______spokeoman la
TOVsTatement of uncertainty the American prisoners, «aid m ^ ip i^ te d .^  himself

The harried North Vietoaitt* 
ese reg^ilars caught a  rain o l 
bombs this afternoon from high-

House Discussing 
Civil Rights Bill

IU 3  p w s i t u i i i j r  xa U B  a it o r i iu w ii ia v w a  ***®*--
the two civilians he named attitude B68s. Itoe Air Forco,_____Iwi ___ . « m----shortly sifter assuming power in 
March.

said the B82 raid from Guam, 
the third in South Viet Nam to?

Gemini 10 Crew 
Meets Families
MANNED SPACE CENTER, 

Houston, Tex. (AP) — The 
record-breaking Gemini 10 as-

WASKINGTON (AP) — The ed as a compromise 
House takes up a highly contro- Judiciary Committee. , 
versial civil rights blU today Aimed mainly ^
with its member* in an uneasy agents, builders and others in ------  — - -
mood due to racial ’riolence in the business of selling or renting Q^ali in charge of peoples w^'
•ome Northern cities. housing, the provision exempts and ganusui Hartawinatd,-

mv. will »rm the BOV- homeowners if they engage in minister of industry affd devel-,,The WU ^ d  arm toe ̂  ^  two reel estate opment.
emment transactions in a year. suharto let it be known that

issFoUce said the party was officials details of three aays in opportunities for Negroes. exempt. ^ necessary. This new order
from Brussels, where the bus space. Although «. is much milder manv others, including blocks ministers from going di-
was registered. Navy Cmdr. Joh" Young than the outright on die- oen . Nicholas Katzen- rectly to Sukarno as they did in

A team of a dozen doctors and Air Force MaJ. Midiael crimination in housing the ad- estate lobbyists and the past,
gave first aid as children were Collins, America’s newest space ministration request^, %and - leaders disagree,

soector Sanford D. uareiiK sam freed from the ■ wreck. They walker, bounded ott a sp a ^  leave i n ^  i^viduaU y «  language is un-
h r ^ u l d  maintain this force for were taken to hospitals in Lim- agency plane Into toe owned residential homes m - ^ h o ^ w n e r  ap

lor , j  deanite the week- burg Diez and Hadamar, all their wives early today after a touched, toe provisi<m has beensevere days despite the week b ^ g  u  f r o m ^ p e  Ken- utterly attacked, particularly in

Foreign Minister Adam Malik day, hit a  suspected regimental 
was named to take charge <rf c<»nmand post oifly two rnUod

south of, toe IjLTto Parapeli _ ^
TBb 'T^e |UMrrl» ' atlpcw 

south o f Saigon were aimed 
small ou^iosta b*4d by Ugbtly 
armed South Vietnamese nifliti* 
forces. Starting a  few  bouis »R - 
er mldidgUt toe Viet Cong began 
harassing jiosts stnlng In S 
crescent about IS to  86 xnUM 
Bouto of toe city.

political affairs ^
^Itan  Hamenguku Bbwotig 

remains as minister in charge 
by the ^  economy and finance.

Suharto also heads a new five- 
man pi*bsidium with Malik, Bu- 
wonq. First Minister o f Idha

Suharto made the announce
ment of the new Cabinet at a 
news conference two hours he-

WEW YORK (AP)— After a since Thursday and Ctoief In- 
NKW xunn. i I , ^  specter Sanford D. Garelik said freed

Z T t o  h«.d ^  S ' , W  42 north delayed fllrht K » - p.rt=»l«rly to 1 «« - “  “  P J
.v lo l lo e  in aeveland, GM oa^ PubUc and private agencies A German army officer was n e ^ . Fla. _ _  ................... the North. (See Page Eight)several
and New York.

All three metropolitan areM 
reported a virtual cessation in 
ths rioting, looting and

the North.
A quick test comes when the 

House votes alter an hour’s de-
have been working to learn the also killed in an accident at the Also on hand were
causes for toe violence which»scene of toe crash, where a traf- fellow astronauts. - h/ . , , * -------- ---------
left an ll-year-old Negro boy fic jam formed caused by driv- The * bate whether it actually wants
dead of a sniper’s bullet, 23 per- ers stoprrfng to look at toe four hours late at Elhngton A r ^  ,jjjj j ,  r  a.

the rioting, looting and fire injured, and 37 arrested. wreckage. A car skidded across Force B w e, near toe ^  debate is in prospect,
bombing which had continued j^igy^r John V. Lindsay attri- toe dividing atrip into toe on- Spacecraft Center. A plMe Mm ^  Ryg civ-
through most of l^ t  week. Brooklyn trouble ’A’in coming lane and hit toe officer’s to Caj^ Kennedy to ny mem Congress has con-

■■ ■- . •  car. police reported. home developed an oil leak on jast 10 years that

(See Page Nine)

%

In Cleveland, where the vio
lence left four dead, nearly 60 
injured, and untold property 
damage. Police Chief Richard 
R. Wagner expressed the hope 
the riots are over. He is expect
ed to recommend soon the with
drawal of National Guard troops 
which have been patrolling the 
city’s Hough section since Tues
day night.

Meetings between white and 
Negro leaders in the Ohio city 
were held over toe weekend In 
an effort to seek out the prob
lems which led to the outbreak.'- 

Mayor Ralph S. Locher said 
he would meet with toe new hi- 
racial group as soon as be was-- 
convinced ‘ ’the rioting in Hough 
has been suppressed.”  He also 
said that the elum conditions in 
the area warrant action but 
added that they were not an ex
cuse for violence.

However, the Rev. Charles 
Rawlins, executive director of 
the Metropolitan ' Affairs Com
mission of the CouncU of 
Camrehes o f Christ of Greater 
aeveland, said he believed "we 
have seen Just the opening 
phase of toe Negro community’s 
oapacity-to express its angw.” .

Rawlins said there was a  lack 
at civil leadership.

"F  think we are well on our 
way to a situation that will 
produce another Watts,”  he 
said, referring to the racial out
break last year in, Watts 
area o f Los Angeles.

In <3hicago, where two were 
killed during three nights of vio
lence, Gov. Otto Kemer ordered 

release early today of the 
700 of toe 4,200 National 

Guardsmen activated to help 
poUoe holt the rioting. ,

The troops were called out a 
week ind  a half ago d ^ g  vlo- 
lenoe that erupted whe^i author
ities refused to , allow fire hy
drants to be used during a spell 
of extreme beat.

An eattroitted 1,006 
hsM  been on duty to FsnM yu

(See page Seven)

TO xvciiiicuj -‘ j  —  jj rights bills Congress nas con-
home developed an oil leak on jq years th a t.
toe way to Florida, and Rgye a major impact on

toe North. As a result it has 
much less support than its 
predecessors.

Further clouding its chances 
is widespread confusion among 
members over the actual effect 
of toe housing provision, adopt-

1 way _
had to be dispatched 
Huntsville, Ala.

"Hi, sweetie,”  declared Col
lins as he met his wife. “ How in 
toe world are you? Gee, you’re 
looking good.”

(See Page Nine)
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toe 
;  last

Sunday brouglit scenes such as this one in the 
Hough section of Cleveland. This guardsman is the 
center o f attraction for chUdten on their way home 
from Sunday school. It was the first period o f 
peace in the area since last Mon<|sy night.

Stilwell Aboard  
Missing Airliner
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — day night, reported at 3:40 a.m. 

BriK Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell Sunday that one of its en- 
Jr., commander of the Army’s gines had to be. feather^. That 
SMCial Warfare Center at Ft. was the last word from it.
Bragg N.C.i was aboard the The Coast Guard reported no 
twto-engine DCS aircraft miss- 'trace of the plane or any wreck
ing In flight between San Fran- age had been sighted, 
cisco and Honolulu, his mother The aircraft carrier York- 
said today. town, out of Long Beach, three

His mother, widow of Gen. destroyers, three (3oast Guard 
Joseph W. Stnwell of World War cutter* and 20 Coast Guard, 
H fame, confirmed at her Car- Navy and Air Force planes 
mel home that he waa on toe searched toe flight path the 
plane- At the Presidio of San troubled plane would have taken 
Francisco, it waa learned Stil- had it succeeded in turning 
well had been Invited by a long- around for retunv, to San Fran- 
time personal friend, Hal cleco.
Grimes, to make the flight. ijijjg search pattern extends 
Grimes was piloting the missing nearly 200 miles southwest be- 
plane. y<md 'to® point 6̂ 16 miles out

A massive search for where toe pilot radioed he was 
plane is under way about 600 -
miles west of San Francisco.

1 Mrs. Stilwell said her sonI  went on the flight as. copilot. He 
has a pilot’s licenae and was 
working to obtain his instru
ment rating.

She said he and Grimes 
thought this would be an excel
lent opportunity to gain expert- ^
ence on toe 20-hour plus, 2,400- Francisco Friday, .biUeted at 
mile over-water trip to toe is- officers quarters at nearby Pre- 
lands. . sldlo o l Boa Francisco, Thera he

Stilwell Is 64,
The plane, wMch M t •aftar- '(««•

(See P i« e  E i|^)

Accused Man 
Hangs Himself 

In Jail
OOVEiMTRY, R . t  |AiP) — 

Frank H. Becker, 80, ohaeged
wUh murder-Jn_the__kBotgua—
slaying of Irving A . SaAwy** 
Sunday, hanged hhnaelf to his 
jall'’ceill today, l^U co lA, Victor 
Pajak said. -

Pajak said Becker, of Coven* 
.try, was found banging fcom a
pipe. ,__ ,____,

Sawyer, « ,  a  Oovenliy twsl* 
nes^ man, waa killed b y  a  single 
blast from a  12-gauge shotgun 
that cahght him in toe abdomen. 
Police said toe shooting appar
ently stemmed from a dispute 
over a righUof way.

poUce said Sawyer’s  wife, 
Pauline, waa using a  home 
movie camera when the shoot
ing occurred and filmed the 
slaying. Police took toe fttai for 
processing.

PoUce sedd too Sawyers, toedr 
eon David, 8, a nephew and two 
friends were walking not tor 
from toe Sawyer home On 
Whitehead Road when the shoot
ing occurred. _

Sawyer was preMdent of toe 
Industrial Products and Engi
neering Oo. and chairman of the 
Qoventry Industrial Oommis- 
sion. He had been endorsed by 
toe RepubUcan town cwnmlttee 
aa a candidate for the state 
Senate.

iJu
L

in trouble.
Stilwell, commander of the 

rugged "Green Beret”  troops at 
toe North Carolina post, left Ft- 
Bragg July 20 to make several 
speeches in the West and then 
take a .three-day leave. He waa 
due back at Ft. Bragg Tuesday.

He made a speech at toe 
Commonwealth Club in San

Kennedys End Hawaiian Stay
Shown here heading for their p l^ e  Etonolulu 
International Airport, Mrs. John F. Kennedy and 
her two children returned to New ’
ing a seven week vacation in Hawaii, the lateM in 
a series  ̂of trips that have swept them across three 
continents in the past 19 rntmths. On 

•Mrs Kennedv and son, John, (above) Me Pwn- 
clothesmeh (plain clothes?) of the Honolulu Police 
Department. (AP Photofax) -

Bulletin
BOMBS IN  BRAZIL

RECIFE, BraxU (-AP) —  
Three bomb* exploded almrat 
simultaneously t o d a y  ■* 
crowds awaited the s ^ v a l of 
the government’s prtel^ntlal 
candidate, Marshal Arthur da 
Costa o Suva on a  campaign 
visit. A  retired admiral and 
the governor’s administrative 
aide were kUled. One 
blasts went o ff near the 11.8* 
Information Agency movie 
theater downtown. It was an 
explosion at Guararapea A ir
port that klUed Bear Adm. 
Nelson Fernandes and Edsoa 
Regis, the administrative as
sistant. Eight other pertoee 
were wounded. They Inrhided 
police and student leadert 
wtottog for the ceedM eto •• 
the elrporA

"6
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“ THE WAY 
I  HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

A lady has written me to ask, 
“ How does an organ work?”  It 
■earns she is fond of the instru
ment but doesn't understand it. 
However, she didn't say what 
kind of organ, and different 
kinds work differently.

The organ is of considerable 
antiquity; in fact, there was an 
organ at the court of King Pep
in, who was one of the Merovin- 
gleuT king;s of France, With such 
a long history, the instrument 
has undergone many changes 
In construction. Its present pop
ularity stems from modem 
methods of construction which 
end up by giving you an instru
ment small enough to put in a 
living rgom, whereas a true pipe 
organ leqiiires an auditorium 
the size of a church, although 
there are a, few residential pipe 
organs.

Basically, the organ Is a wind 
instrument, so things start with 
en air compressor of some kind, 
r m  old enough to remember 
hand-pumped church organs, 
though they were pretty antique 
even in my childhood. Usually 
the job was relegated to some 
youngster hidden behind the 
console, and if he got tired of 
puniping the sound died out with 
s  dsconcerting gasp.

liarger organs utilized several 
pumpers who usually trod on 
bellows under each foot, the 
output being combined and fed 
to a "wind chamber." This, is 
mally a compressed a r̂ tank 
which serves to feed the various 
pipes.

Unlike the clarinet or the 
trumpet, where a single tube 
can produce numerous pitches, 
there is a separate tube for- 
every pitch on an organ. The 
largest may be 32 feet in length, 
while the shortest are only a 
couple of inches long.

The 32-footer will produce the 
bottom “ C ’ on the pedal board 
o f the organ. This note can also 
be produced by a 16-foot "Stop
ped" pipe where the end is 
closed and the sound has to go 
to this atoi>ped end, turn around 
and come back, again, thus 
traveling 32 feet in all, but the 
tone is .never as pure as with 

. an open pipe.
' "With such lengths the norm, 
Its becomes readily apparent 
why drgans (true pipe organs! 
require & large edifice to house ’ 
them. With only two different 
tone colors for the pedals, you 
would have to have some 50 
pipes rang;ing tri length from 32 
feet to 8 feet, and this bundle of 
plumbing takes a lot of room.

You might thus have two pe
dal registers tabled, for exam
ple, "Diapason” and “Bourdon.” 
The "diapson”  is the tone color 
generally associated with a 
church organ, rather somber in 
■oimd and well suited to religi-

JHE-
^ O V A L -

Farmington Ave., 
Farmingttou 

Tonite thru July SO
" N G V E R  T O O  L A T E "

M on.' -  Tthurs —  f  2.60 
F il. - Sat. —  32.76 

Phone 677-9119 
for .Reservations

ous observances. The“ bourdon” 
is a little brightet.

You will also have a set of 
"diapason" pipes, one for each 
key on the "manuals” as the 
keyboards are propertly called. 
Bach manual has its own name, 
by the way. If tl^ere is only one, 
it is called the "Great” manual, 
and in the very simplest of pipe 
organs it would have only one 
set of pipes associated with it.

These would range from 8 
feet in length to as little as a 
couple of inches, and would be 
diapsons. Thus, you would be 
able to get the characteristic 
tone of the organ all the way 
from the “C” below the lowest 
“C” on a piano, to the “Q” 
equalling the pitch of topmost 
key on that instrument.

An orgtm has "couplers” 
which can make it gpUnd the 
note an octave high'fer,- ,an oc
tave lower, or both so that by 
depressing a single key you can 
get three notes at once. The 
manuals can also be “coupled” 
to the pedals, and the pedals 
can be coupled in octaves. Thus, 
with one finger and one foot 
you can sound five pitches si
multaneously and are in a fair 
way toward having a five-piece 
band with a minium of effort.

An organ with only one tone 
color, would soon became very 
monotonous, so there will be 
numerous sets of pipes such as I 
havq described. These are divid
ed into two classifications, 
“flues” and "reeds.”

The little tabs that control 
the selection of these sets are 
labled in black and red, respec
tively, with all sorts of odd 
names.

The “ flue”  pii>es work just 
like enormous peimy whistles, 
and the organ really had its 
genesis in the spring or "Pan
pipes" still occasionadly en- 
coimtered.

The force of the air Is direc
ted against a lip and the sound 
is produced in a similar man
ner to the soimd you get when 
you blow across the mouth of 
an empty bottle. The pipes 
themselves may be round, 
square, or even conical, and will 
produce different tone colors in 

. accordance with their cross-sec
tion.

The "reed”  pipes have the air 
directed against e  beating reed 
and the sound is produced in a 
manner similar to blowing 
against a blade of grass held 
between the two thumbs. This, 
sound is, of course, much shril
ler than that produced by blow
ing across a bottle, and per
haps the choice of red for la
beling these sets of pipes is an 
indication of danger in too lib
eral employment of them.

Just before the advent of 
sound tracks in the movies, 
most motion picture theaters 
had large organs to provide a 
bacl^ound of souyd to the ac
tion. Theater organists usually 
employed a lot of reed stops for 
bright and entertaining effects, 
rather than the somber ones as
sociated with church music.

I ’ ll just have to carry this 
over to next week, for there is 
a great deal I haven’t begam to 
tell you about the Instrument.

Ellington

Car Skids, F^ips^ 
IrhRt. 140 Crash

Thomas E. Potter, 17, o f 
Sandy Beach Rd. was arrested 
yesterday afternoon after his 
car skidded at a curve on Rt. 
140 and rolled over.

Potter was charged with 
speeding. He is to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 on 
Aug. 22.

State police said he was 
heading west on Rt. 140 when 
he lost control of his car on a 
comer. ’The vehicle was ex
tensively damaged and had to 
be towed away.

• ■*»

Summer
Theaters

Wild Shouting 
Stirs Parliament 

In IV ctc Delhi

Sheinwold on Bridge
OAUFOBNIA LAWYER SHOWS
b r i d o e  is  a  g a m e  o f  s k il l

Weiss to Attend 
Capitol Meeting
General M a n a g e r  Robert 

Weiss will be in Washington, 
D. C., on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, attending a meeting 
called by 'Vice President Hu
bert Humphrey.

The meeting will be attend
ed by top level federal officials 
and by mayors and town mana
gers, conferring about the ad- 
ministra,t}on .o f federal assist
ance programs..

The purpose o f the meeting 
is to establish liaison between 
national arid local levels of 
government concerning the fil
ing o f applications for the vari
ous federal grants.

Among the resident c o m p ly  at Mount Southington 
Theater this season is Miss Jill Cagan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Cagan, 37 Jordt St. She can ^  seen this 
week as one o f Reno’s angels in “ Anything Goes.

A  student at Simmons Col
lege, and a member of the Eng
lish honors program there, JlH 
has spent the past few summers 
in summer stock. She appeared 
in the Ogunqult Playhouse, the 
Kennebunk Playhouse and the 
Straight W haif Theater in Nan
tucket.

Earlier this season she ap
peared as a lady in waiting in 
“ Once Upon a Mattress,” and 
was in the chorus of the open
ing show, "Stop the World, I .
Want to Get Off.”

She is hopeful of receiving 
her B.A. degree next June, then 
going on to graduate school to 
study acting.

Storrowton
Several changes have been 

nbted on the remainder of the 
summer schedule at Wally 
Beach's Storrowton Music Fair 
in West Springfield.

Following "Camelot,”  which 
opens tonight with Earl Wright- 
son, Lois Hunt and Bill Hayes 
in the featured roles, Darryl

JILL CAGAN
University of Connecticut.

John Wylie, a busy actor 
the playhouse. Is starred.

CURTAIN CALLS . . . "En
gaged,” a "new”  Gilbert and

at

ju LJic a new wiueri. «uiu
Hickman and Allan Jones arrive gulUvan musical comedy, begins
t*. ¥f\ in TlllsineSS .A_ _____ S ___ I- -a av.-.in "How to Succeed in Business 
Without Really Trying.”

its second week at the Good' 
speed Opera House, starring

----------  Then Aug. 8, Liza Minelli will Martyn Green with John Col
... - n  I  ^  "Pajama Game.” The lum suid Rita Gardner in fea-P u jjjic R ecords show orlglnaHy booked, “The tured roles. . .  Franchot Tone

Boy Friend,” has been canceled, •will appear in “The Bird, the 
The following week, Michael Al- Bear and the Actress,” a new 
linson and Anita Gillette will comedy by John Glennon, Aug. 
star in “ My Fair Lady.” 6 as one of the final events of

Jane Morgan, forced to can- the Second National Play- 
cel a performance earlier be- wrights’ Conference in Water- 
cause o f Illness, will appear for ford. Rehearses, now under 
a week, starting Aug. 29, back- way, are open to the pubUc. 
ed by Skitch Henderson and his --------------------------

NEW DELHI, India (AP) — 
Wild shouting erupted in Parlia
ment today end for the first 
time in India’s 19 years of inde
pendence, the speaker was 
forced to adjourn the House in 
an effort to, gain control.

The disorder tegan during 
debate on riots and strikes in 
the northern state of Uttar Pra
desh. The government radio 
said police fired tear gas today 
to break up angry mobs of dem
onstrators in Lucknow, the 
state’s capital.

Leftist members of Parlia
ment tried to Introduce a cen
sure motion against Prime Min
ister Indra Ghandl’s govern
ment, charging it with inability 
to mairitain law and order n Ut
tar Pradesh.

Home Minister Gulzari Lai 
Nanda was accused of lying 
when he said the situation was 
imder control. When the speaker 
of the lower House, Htikam 
Singh, disallowed the censure 
motion, shouts of “ Shame!”  
went up.

‘ "Today,”  the speaker said, 
"history is bring made in this 
Home.”  He then recessed the 
Itouse for an how.

The Lucknow"  ̂vidence stems 
from a two-week strike by state 
goveriunent employes demand
ing a  higher cost of living allow
ance. Students are demonstra
ting in support of their demands 
and the strike has spread to oth
er cities in the state, paralyzing 
government machinery.

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

Whenever Burton Marks, a 
Los Angeles lawyer, makes a W H Tbad bridge play he is sure 

it

Sootfi dealer 
Both eides vulnerebl# 

NORTH 
A  K 9 4 3
% A 10763

.  $ A 7 «  I I9 S

A AQJ5  
^  K 963 
G K 5 ,

Pass 1 0  
Pass 4  ^  
Past 6  NT 
Past 6 .A

hear a lot about
few years ago he argued ^  9 7 3 2  ♦
case in which the California 8u- 
preme Court decided that con
tract bridge is a game of skill.
More often, Marks makes the 
kind of play shown in today’s 
hand. 1 A

Opening lead — two of Spades. 3 irt'
West led the deuce of spades, 4 A

and Marks thought carefully, _______________
’Then he made the key play of ___ , .I-
finessing with dummy’s nine of cover, and Burt M an«

ready demonstrated that ton- 
tract bridge Is not a  gambling 
game.

Dally Question 
Partner opens with 1 NT (16 

to 18 points), snd the next 
er passes. You hold: Spades, K-
9- 4-8; Hearts, 6; Diamonds, A-
10- 7-6-8; dubs, K-10-6.

What do you sayt 
Answer: Bid two clubs, the

spades.
When East played low, dum

my won the first trick. Declarer 
cashed the top diamonds, ruffed 
a diamond with the jack of 
spades, got to dummy with a 
club and ruffed another dia
mond with the queen of spades.

Marks then cashed the ace of 
spades and gave up a heart. No 
matter what was returned, dejTlwbkcr wiXl&U Wtta vaw — rftVi4« oalra
clarer could ruff the next heart stayman Convention. *ms 
in dummy and draw the last partner to show a 4-card majo

........  ------ ■ — suit if he can. If he bids spades,
you will raise to four spader 
Otherwise, your next bid will be 
three notrump.

Copyright General 
Features Corp.

JCT. ai-32.WIUIMANTIC.etJ W
Early Bird Feature 

"Robin”  8:45, “ Bun”  10:86 
Children Under 12 Free

That OTHER 
Crusoe 
never- 
had it ‘
,*o good)

W A I i T D l S N l i Ypresents

la iR O B IK  
(jR IIS 0 ^ U .& N |
VANDYKÊ

NANCY
KWAN

TECKNICOUffi'

Also “ Freeway Phobto"

Starte Wed., July 20th 
“ ABOUND THE WORLD 

UNDER THE SEA”

Scooter Driver 
.Faces Charges
The driver of a motor scoot

er whose passenger, police said, 
was holding the registration 
plate above his head and “wav
ing it a ir over the place,” was 
arrested last night on Main St.

Police said the scooter had, 
in addition to the unattached 
plate, no brake light, no horn, 
no rear view mirror and a 
headlight hanging by its wires.

Police charged the driver, 
Bruce L. Doughty, 18, of 161 
Cooper Hill St. with improper 
display of number plate, defec
tive horn, failure to have a rear 
view mirror and failure to give 
a stop signal. He was ^Iso is
sued a written warning for de
fective headlight, lidrii  ̂and stop 
light. \

Dougthy told police the^reg- 
Istratlon plate had fallen o f 
earlier. He Is to appear in Man
chester Circuit Court 12 on 
Aug. 8.

Warrantee Deeds 
John C. Wright and Jane A  

Wright to David Barkley Jr., 
property at 246 Henry St.

Kenneth L. Gustafson and 
Lois M. Gustafson to Ellsworth 
A. Mitten and Austin A. Cham
bers, property at 22 Vernon St.

Land Development Inc. to 
Nutmeg Homes Inc., property 
on Richmond Dr.

Nutmeg Homes Inc. to Mor- 
tius Lee Elmore €ind Eleanor 
R. Elmore, property on Rich
mond Dr.

John R. Mrosek, attorney in 
fact for David S. McComb and 
Helen D. McComb, to Robert 
C. Healy and Norma J. Healy, 
property at 42 Elwood Rd.

Lis Pendens
’The Connecticut Bank and 

’Trust Co. against Robert R. 
MacMillan, Edna B. MacMillan 
and the Bantly Oil Co., prop
erty at 36 Gardner St.

Attaotament
Theodore Piteo against Kon- 

stanty Kose, property on Bid- 
well St.. 87,500.

Adoption of Trade Name 
Harold L. Davey, Andrew J. 

Llndberg and Leslie F. Chris
tensen, d-b-a Style Bar Assoc
iates, 763 Main St.

Marriage license 
John Joseph Mazurek Jr., 90 

M ill'St., and Gloria . Jean Has- 
sett, 72 Milford Rd., July 30, 
St. Bartholomew’s Church.

Building Permits
William H. Tripp, swimming 

pool at 174 Wetherell St., 81,- 
800.

Earl C. Larsen, addition to 
dwelling at 621 Bush Hill Rd., 
8300.

.....Charles_M.. Warren.. additions
to dwelling at 113 Homestead 
St., 8150.

Deco Home Improvement Co. 
for Laszio Szarka, alterations 
to two-family dwelling at 85- 
87 Birch St., 8860.

John H. Bowen,* swlnunlng 
pool at 570 Woodbridge St., ?2,- 
250.

Manchester Sand & Gravel 
Co., batching plant at 257 New 
State Rd., $75,000.

J. Alden Harris for Agway 
Inc., enlarge showroom at 1310 
Tolland Tpke., $5,500.

S. J. Kaufmann for Gross- 
man Industrial Properties, al
teration to property at 266 Cen
ter St., $5,000.

William Robbins for HJdward 
’Tybur, alterations and addi
tions to dwelling at 118 Pros
pect St., $3,500.

Harold Waters Jr. for Rog
er Vazuka, additions to dwell
ing at 60 Lyness St., $510.

Stylarama Inc. for Hardy 
Sawyer, swimming pool at 37 
Tracy Dr., $1,500.

Ellen Carlson, fence at 65 
Nor^ian St., $150.

trump with the king of spades. 
Dummy’s good diamond and de
clarer’s good dubs took the rest 
of the tricks.

More Difficult
The hand is far more difficult 

H South plays a low trump from 
Dummy at the first trick. He 
•wins with the jack of spades and 
can start the diamonds and ruff 
a diamond with the queen of 
spades.

South gets to dummy with a 
dub, ruffs another diamond with

Contents Stolen 
From  Tw o Cars

orchestra.
’The week of Aug. 22, Robert 

Goulet and Carol Lawrence 
head an all-star revue.- Jimmy 
Dean and a country and west
ern revue are scheduled the ’Two cars parked in driveways 
week of Sept. 6 and "Any were entered sometime early 
Wednesday,”  featuring June Saturday morning and contents 
Wilkinson is booked Sept. 12. The stolen.
Fair’s eighth season closes Sept. A  briefcase containing ape- 
26 ■with a return engagement of oiol business machine tools was
the Ann Corio hit, "This Was 
Burlesque.”

Oakdale
A  combination described as 

"unbeatable”  appears for a 
week, starting tonight, at the

taken from a  car belonging to 
Gary Gartside o f 245 W. High 
St.

A  camera and a flashlight 
were taken from the glove 
compartment o f a  car owned

Oakdale Musical Theater, by Charles Rubacha of 38 Court-
Howard Keel, star of a dozen _  . . .  , . . .
musical comedy hits, appears hi Police said f ^ ^ d e  s ef- 
Rodgers and Hammerstein’s most of the '^ I s  were
nea^immortal "Carousel.’' f  ^

The now-famillw story is that still missing,
of Billy Bigelow, the proud, v ^  About 800 feet o f loose cop-
camival barker and his love for  ̂^  tubing was stolen
a sweet mill-town girl. Then weekend from an
his accidental death and his at- j,^ndoned house at 394 Tol-
tempt to do the gentle things he ,j^j^g jg as a
always meant to do but never ,^„arehouse. Boards were re 
did while alive. "You’ll Never - - - ---------- j -------

New Haven Bars 
Future A r r e s t s  
F or Dm ukenness

NEW HAVEN (AP)—No more 
arrests for simple drunkeiuiess 
will be made in New Haven.

Prosecutor Philip Mancinl Jr. 
annouiKcd today that in the 6th 
Circuit of the Circuit Court no 
further use will be made of the 
“ foimd intoxicated”  charge un
der which many drunks have 
been arrested in the past.

The 6th Circuit also includes 
Bethany and Woodbridge.

If a drunk is caiising a dis
turbance, Mancini said,'he can 
be arrested on another charge, 
disorderly conduct.

Mancini said he sides with 
those who feel - alcoholism is a 
disease, not a crime. ’This posi
tion was taken earlier this year 
in Washington, D.C., by.the U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals and 
would be a good one for the 
state courts in Connecticut to 
adept, he said.

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE
ANSONIA'(AP)-John Gabriel,

41, has been charged with man
slaughter In connection with the 
death Saturday night of Joseph 
Lopcska, 49, also of Ansonla.

dub, runs anotner aiamona wirai Police 
the ace of spades and then can into a fight lineska fell
stake the slam on leading the *• restaurant, an — pe ^
five of spades and finessing with 
dummy’s nine. If this lost. South 
woidd be down.

Marks took his finesse with 
the nine of spades when there 
was no risk. If Bast p ro d u ct  $2,600 bond, 
the ten of spades, South could 
win and perhaps play for the 
hearts instead of the diamonds.

The time to take a risk is when 
you can recover from bad luck.
Only a gambler would take his ^ _______
risk when it was too late to re- ^ooVERNOR $T« 5*17 70 MAIN ST.

CARY GRANT 
SAMANTHA EGGAR 

JIM HUTTON

“W ALK 
DONT R U r

Kirk Douglas 
"THE HiaflOES 

OF ’neXEMARK”
HARTFORD SPRINGFIfID FKPRISSWAV

GRANLEY COMPANY rmwii

CMY6RANT 
SAMANTHA EG6AR 

JjM HUTTON
so ia ^ E G a

Matinees 
Dally 2 P.M. 

Evenings 
Cont. from 

6:30
Sat. and Sun. 

Cont. from 
2 PJ>L

Walk Alone,”  "June Is Bustin’ 
Out All Over”  and the brilliant 
‘ISoliloquy”  are among the 
memorable score.

The Oval
’The comedy farce, "Never

moved from  two basement doors 
to get inride.

ROAD SYSTEM DOUBLED
WABHUNG’rON—The United 

States has doubled Its system of
i.io  J . — —, --------  paved roads, from 1.5 million

Too Lrfite,” continues for a sec- miles at the end of World War

TONITE 9:30 PM, 1 Pert. Only at OAKDALETheLOVIN 
!51 SPOONFUL

DRIVE
IN

■OL70N NOTCH C n a

ond week at The„Qvaliii F a rm ^ !ii4o s.miHion todayi,  ̂
ington.

George Bowe and Gladys 
Conroy are featured In the story 
of a couple with grown children, 
discovering they’re about to 
have another addition to the 
family.

Nutmeg Playhouse
“ You Can Never Tell,” George 

Bernard Shaw’s comedy revolv
ing around the sudden rediscov
ery of a long lost father, an 
all too sophisticated love affair 
and the mystery of a festive 
masked ball, opens tomorrow 
for five 8 :3() performances at 
the Nutmeg Playhouse at the

f€ArUKlf4G
B R A M  R I G G  S E T  T H E  F I R E B I R D S  

S V D S .C  B R A D  D A V I S ,  W T I C
Mddd Attraction T O M M Y  a n d  t h e  R I V I E R A S

TONITE and TUESDAY 
KIRK DOUGLAS in

m m a i

G IA N T
maiHKUK'MMiiair nnn Ainsis

Co-Hlt Also in Color 
“ VIVA MARIA”  —  Bardot

OAKDALE Willingford, Wilbur Cross Pkwy. ExK 64
RESERVATIONS CO 5-1551

Miil Orders Accepted - Box Office Open Delb 
10 AM to 10 PM - SUNDAY OPEN 12 Noon'

ben SEGAL A BOB HALL Present for the Conn. Performing Arts Founditioii

iTOM’ WmmSAT.
WEEKDAYS l:N PM SAT. ONLY t;M PMMatinees wed. i-jo-sat. sm

-N.Y.OarVNews

“ T H E  flUSSIAHS A R E C O M IN G  
T H E  RUSSIAHS A R E COMINItl"

ENDS ’TUESDAY
C O M F O R T A B iy  AIR CONDIJIONID

2$^ lll̂ 2
rntt PAHKIH0 i iuch st. mar or THtATtn 

Matinee at 1:80 P.M.
Eve. at 6:16 & 9:00

CMLHEiNER-EVAMARIE SAINT 
ALAN ARKIN-THEODORE RiXEL 
JONATHAN WNiHRS

PANAVISION’ COLOR BY c a l l
KEEL

Tonight 7:00-9:18 
Sunday from 2:00

((‘ >P B U R N S I D E

.ARiotoul Romantic Advtnture!

WALTDISNErS

I C R U S O E ,  
E S L N .

ockVANDYKE 
nancyKWAN

TICHMCOLOfl#

■ eimwiinxifctiw
Wed., “MARX POPPINS”

“ Around The Woild 
Under The Sea”

IhihwBMTM

cnsTACinwT
aHADOW"

i8!B0C$S33
East Hartford
DRiVE-IN ROUTE 5

W ed, "PIReRAU. 5(Mr|

hi liie Stirrin, 
Hammerstein’s

■abWHCHARD MCKBB 
■Nledlirialf OSCAI HAMMERSTEll I 

Mmi Mr sMial He ImM a  
hiwe Mw’SUUOM

MOfi’teTHURS.EVES. FRI. and SAT. EVES.rm. MEio ani.Md. SK. Mat U7S3-2S-2-S0 CMid Undw »  $liO

SUN. Idly 31-8:30 PM 
1 Pert Only

M ihs

DOUetAS
Comic Star 
of the 
Jackie 
Gleesoo 
Show

F'WAINE
53J0-4A0-5J0

N E X T  W E E K  AU6 1 - 0

S T A R  O F  A B C 'S  , 
T H E  A D D A f ^  FA M IL Y

BOOK MUSK AND LYRICS BY
UONEL BART
niEaY ADAPTED FROM 
DICKENr OLIVER TWIST

MON. to THUNS. EVES. 
Fill, and SAT. EVES.

.̂SO-3JO-2.SOT$5î JO-3.SOrni. ■mu i .
Wtd.SM.Mjl.U7S 3.2S 2.S0 Child UndM IS U U

Department of Theatre 
The University o f Connecticut 

Equity Resident Company '
10th Season

Tuesday through Saturday 
July 26 -  July 80 

George Bernard Shaw's

Y O U  N E V E R  C A N  T E L L
ADMISSION

Tnes. • Thnnt. 62.00 A $2.25 
Fri. - Sat. 62.26 A 62A0 \ .

AUDITOBIUIVI BOX OFFICE: 429-2912 
Monday -  Friday: 9:00 a.m. —  4:00 pun.
. t h e a t r e  BOX'OFFICE: 429-2912 
Monday -  Friday: 4:30 p.m. —  9:00 p.m. 

Saturday: 1:00 panlr —  9:00 p.m.
Air Conditioned X ____  Curtain 8:80

HARRIET S. JORGENSEN THEATRE

THIS
.HURSDAY

11 am 2:30 iim
2 P m S

SUN AIK 7 , 1 Peif. Only at OAKDALE
“ Alan K IN G , the  Average Man’s Shopenhauer”

— Robert Coleman, N.Y. Mirror

featuring THE BIHER END SIN6EII$
nuets $3.30-4.30-3J0

to the sidewalk and hit his head. 
He had recently retired from the 
U.S. Navy as a dhlef petty offi
cer.

Gabriel was being held In lieu

COMEOHIrTBlT A»tf CONOinOMO

CINEMA 1
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Elliott Brothers, Sisters Reunited
The home, of Mr. and Mrs. William Swauger o f  10 Bllyue Rd. was the scene yesterday o f a 
lawn party honoring Mrs. Madeline Chambers, fourth from left, o f Laurencetown, County 
Down Ireland, who with her husband, Archie, is visiting relatives here she has not seen in 
45 .years. About 50 attended the reunion, some from as far away as Philadelphia. Brothers 
and sisters of Mrs. Chambers, gathered with her here, are from left, George W. Elliott, 128 
Ferguson Rd., town cemetery superintendent; Mrs. Bernice Camell, Plymouth Lane, Bol
ton* Mrs. Edith Couture. Babylon, L.I., N .Y.; Mrs. Swauger; and Thomas H. Elliott, 80 Co
lumbus St., chief family relations officer for the 12th Circuit Court. (Herald photo by Sa- 
temis.) ___________ ;______________________________

Death Valley 
Hike Reaches 
Hottest Point
DEATH VAIiiBY, Calif. (AP) 

— The lOO^mlle hike of French 
adventurer Jean Pierre Mar- 
quant across Death Valley en
tered its most torrid, trying sec
tion today — across the dry, 
shimmering valley floor.

Morquant, 28, who said he Is 
hiking to prove there is still ad
venture in America, walked out 
of the rugged, dry Panamlnt 
Mountains Sunday, saying he 
was feeling fine.

Marquant entered the hottest 
portion of the valley, planning 
to hike from Shorty’s Well 
through the area of salt pools 
and the jagged pinnacles of De
vil’s (jiolf Course to Furnace 
Creek and the sand dunes at 
Stove Pipe Wells.

With the first half of the hike 
behind him, Marquant said, “ I 
was certain I could make the 
first 60 miles, but as for the fi
nal ball of the hike, I  do not 
know.”

So far, Marquant has encoun
tered beat ra g in g  from 100 de
grees up to ISO — with worse to 
come.

He intended to be in the low 
portion of the valley-—' almost 
280 feet below sea level at Bad- 
water — Tuesday end Wednes
day.

During this part of the trek, 
park rangers said, they can 
keep an eye on Marquant as he 
marches along with his bad; 
pack, carrying his umbrella.

F i r s t  
N a t i o n a l

S to r e s

South W indsor

Prendergast’s Resignation 
Leaves Town Assessorless

The town council has accept
ed the resignation of Richard L, 
Prendergast, assistant sissessor, 
effective Aug. 11.

Town Manager Terry V. 
Sprenkel says Prendergast, who 
was deputy assessor in East 
Hartford before coming to South 
Windsor three years ago, is ac
cepting employment elsewhere.

His resignation could tem
porarily leave the town yrithout 
an assessor. The town council 
accepted the resignation of As
sessor Enoch Pelton three 
weeks ago. f-

Although Prendergast’s resig
nation Is effective Aug. 11, his 
last day on the job will be'Fri
day. He will then take vacation 
time due him.

Charles Enes, town clerk, was 
named -assessor by the council 
July 20. ■ -

Under the charter, the asses
sor is appointed'•by the council 
and the assistant assessor, who 
woiks full time° is appointed by 
the manager.

Sewer Progress 
The town sewer commission 

)a working on to a l  plans for 
the sewage trea tn ^ t plant to 
bo^located^ofT Vibert Rd. and 
the installation of sewer lines, 
all approved by the voters in 
May. Surveyors are at work.

Voters were told in May that 
construction would start next 
spring. Final engineering plans 
will be ready this fall, to per
mit the anticipated starting date 
to be met, Richard Reeves, com
mission chairman, says.

The commission is presently 
studying assessment procedures 
of other Hartford-area towns. 
Residents will be given an op
portunity to express views on 
the matter at public meetings 
in the fall.

Esplanade Barrier 
The State Highway Depart

ment wiU Install about five 
miles of protective fencing in 
the esplanade 'along Rt. 6 In 
South Windsor from the East 
Hartford to the East Windsor 
town line next year.

The work is part of a $2 mil
lion program ordered by the de
partment foUoYWng Gov. John 
N. Dempsey’s suggesUon that 
bairiera be Installed along all

Ftast Your E y « on Ifiis 
BIG STEAK BUYl

of the state’s four lane high
ways as soon as possible, to 
reduce accidents.

The governor’s action was 
prompted by an accident In 
Hamden last month that 
claimed the lives of three teen
agers.

The barriers will be of metaJ, 
with iqirtghts two-and-a-half 
feet high with metal railing on 
both sides.

GOP Plans
Republicans from the Third 

State Senatorial District will 
meet Friday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of BYank Brown, 1676 
Main St., East Windsor HIM. to 
discuss pdans for the campaign 
for GOP state senatorial can
didate Paul Britt.

Also on the agenda is a dis
cussion of a country fair and 
dinner dance to be held Sept. 
16 and 17 and a rally to be 
in East Hartford Oct. 16.

Men’s SoftoaU
In the Men’s Softball League 

post-season playoffs, ttie Tramps 
meet the Upstarts txmight at 6:16 
at Orchard £011 School.

Temple^ Beth Hillel plays the 
Rebels Tuesday night at 6:16 
at Ellsworth School. In case of 

"rainT the game” Will be played 
Wednesday at same time and 
same place.

Advertisement— ^
FULL-TIME TELLER. The 

South Windsor Bank A Trust 
Company. Ideal for married 
woman with grown family. Ap
ply at the Main Office, 1038 
John Fitch Blvd.

Coventry

Republican Slate, 
Changes in RiJies 
T o  ^  Discussed

The Republican Town Com
mittee meets at 8 p.m. tomor
row in the board room of the 
town office building. A proposed 
revision of the committee rules 
will be presented for discussion, 
and^ a slate of candidates for 
town offices in the coming elec
tion will be considered.

The proposed rules changes 
have been developed over the 
past several months by & rules 
review committee cxinsistlng of 
RusseU Anthony, Atty. John W. 
Allen, Joseph L. Shanahan Jr., 
Mrs. Donald C. Smith and Gene 
Boyington, chairman. Boying- 
ton reports that "their efforts 
were geared to bring the rules 
in line with the rules of the 
state Republican organization 
and with the state statutes, to 
make the rules more readable, 
and to clarify the functions of 
the operating units of the 
party.”

The slate of candidates to be 
Xnesented by the nominating 
committee will contahi nom
inees for Justices of the peace, 
reglstraire of voters end Judge 
of probate.
- Ail Repubhcaiis interested in 

one of these posts must file in
tention to seek office ■with Mrs. 
A. Harry W. Olsen, GOP com
mittee vice chairman, by mid
night on Aug, 1, to be eligible 
for consideration by a Repub
lican caucus Aug. 16.

Manchester Eventog Hen 
aid South Windsor correspon
dent, Betty Ryder, tel. 644-2874.

HEADS NEW GROUP
BOSTON (AP) — Walter Pot

ter, publisher of the Oilpeper, 
(Va.) Star-Exponent, has been 
elected prerident of the National 
Newspaper Association.

EX-RB DIBEGTOB DIES
WORCESTER, Mass. (AP) — 

Funeral services will be held 
here -Tuesday for Edward F. 
O’Brien, 61, a  former director 
of the New Haven Railroad, He 
died Sunday In New London, 
N.H.

He was a former vice presi
dent and executive ffirector of 
WMUR-TV in Manchester, N.H., 
and a past president o f the Wor
cester Bar Association.

905 MAIN STREET 
643-2165

r  Authorized agent to 
^ ch ea ter  f  
W  Railroads 
a Lines.

COMPLEIE
SIZZLIN'
SIRLOINsm E

W l i N E R

ROM AIC
SIEAE
MNNEK

PBjcioiiscraiM aiioR£n
lO  YOUR PERSONAL ORDER

Special Seafood Plattef!

Going Places —
Le t us take Core o f your loved

ones while you en|oy your Yocotion

janor
(KXSHjHQOI With Murslng Supervision 

APPUCATIONS FOR RESBIYATIOIIS NOW ACCEPTED

A  N e w  Level o f Gracious Living

S I R L O I N  P I T *
287 JMiddle Turnpike, West 

A ^ c h e s t e r  
Open 7 days a week 
UiSO aJBp to 9 pJOi

★  Twenty-four hour nursing 
supervision

★  Non-institution^ atmosphere
i f  Religious services for idl ereedt 
•k Tdevision lounges with color sets 
. ★  Beauty and barber shop __
•k Dental and foot care available

365 Went Center Streep

★  Game room offering shuffle-
Jjofffd, bowling, bingo and 
checkers *

k  Recreational therapy, arts and 
crafts, movies

k Hydranlie bath lift
k Equipped with hitercwn In every 

rotxn
★  Dining room

TcL 646-0129

f

A storeful of savings that prove..
You come first

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

mostly sunny skies and warm 
temperatures are in store for 
Oonnectlcut today.

Some upper cloudiness will 
dim otherwise bright sunshine 
at times, the U.S. Weather Bu
reau says. Temperatures will be 
warm, with highest readings 
ranging from around 00 degrees 
inland to around 80 degrees at 
the coast.

A few isolated showers are 
expected to develop over east
ern New York state this after- 

■ noon. One or two of these show
ers may move into southern 
New England late this afternoon 
or evening, but the likelihood is 
small.

A ridge of high pressure than 
covered New England during the 
weekend will move eastward 
gpradually today and Tuesday. A 
cold front is moving into the 
western Great Lakes region this 
morning and Is expected to move 
across New England, Tuesday 
afternoon and evening. Showers 
and thundershowers will accom
pany the front as cooler air 
moves into southern New Eng
land Tuesday.

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
Five Day Forecast 

Temperatures in • Connecticut 
•Diesday through Saturday are 
expected to average near norm
al.

Normal high and low tempera
tures at Hartford are 86 and 62, 
at Bridgeport 84 and 66, and at 
New Haven 82 and 64.

.The.-Wannest. weather.-occur
ring up to midweek.

Precipitation may total ahoirt 
% to % inch, falling mahdy dur
ing midweek.

GLOBE 3
Travel Seniiee ”

L,*«

CHOCK
_ _ _  I .  _  f i r s t  C uI n  -  f i r s t  C u t s

*A II Cut From Only
Heavy Western Steersv y  ^ —

^ j i S S l f c H U C K

■ 0 1 9 *

Cround Fresh ^  0 W €  
Many Timas Daily

AM Pnrhee 
G R A P E S
S EED LES S  O  C ,

Thompson • CoUfornia

MBonmmmm B A R TLITT- C A U fO iM A ' f  A .
r e O f S  I\M!ET,JUlcr “  l T «

CALIFORNIA 9MNKMT

Lemons MiRGE  ̂FOR 29«
.CALIFO RN IA >- tWHT _____

Carrots 2 29<
MmI and Produea Priees MfMilvd Mon., 1ua«. A .VM. fipV.

-------- --- ---------- __ ---------- ^ _

F I N A S T  F R O Z E NMEAT DINNERS 2
11-oz
P.CS y

Chicken • Turkey a Beef a Salisbury Steak a Meat Loaf

“■ J 1
L a  C h o y  sprouts 2  SSI 33c 

L a  C h o y  S o y  S a u c e  2 1  c
la C H Q Y . CHICKEN C H O V / M EIN mmo'ao i can 1.05 

DaLUXE CREME V LB 8 -O Z 
V I . Q l C l S n  SANDV/IC H -  DUPLEX PKG

g 0 g g j 0 5  SANDWICH BAGS PKG of 50 2 9 ^  

A ggies FOOD WRAP BAGS PRG.(2s39e

A d v a n c e d  " a i r  ?kg8 2 c k̂g 4 0 c

5'g"  8 6 c PKG O

BLUE VGE O K g
aiAPNG86c PKG

F lu ffy  " a ll"

S u n s h in e  R inso 

L u x  w r S r  35c

W i s k  4 3 «

C o ld  W a t e r  " a ll"  83c

N i n e  L iv e s  T u n a  foS> 2  ISh 29c

D o v e KTHON DEFERGBIf
4PT6-QZBTI 65«

\
i m i k i t  3 7 <

C o lo n n a  B re ^ d  C n if n b s ® 2 5 «  

S a v a rin  C o ffe e  “ » « «  8 0  

T e tle y  T e a  B ags W m  1.1  d  

P lo c h m a n  M u s ta r d  • * « * *  2 1  •  

Hills Bros. C o ffe e  » i « * i 8 3 «  

K a is e r

A l b a  IN S TA N T N Q ttlM rr DWf MttiK 8 »O r N « *  7 3 .

M a x w e l l  H o u s e  * o w *  £ .  1 ,6 5  

M a x w e l l  H o u s e  coffH i S  2 .4 3

Brave Floor Wax 
K h m  Floor Wax 
Woodbury Soap
Wiltiason Stainloss Stool Blados 
Dolo Piaoapplo Juico

t64>ZCAN 73c 
M-bZ CAN 61c

4  ZFGIAU 33c 
PKGolS 79c

f  QT14-OZ CAN 41c
Dolo Piaoopplo-firaFolnilt Juko Drink 35c
Dolo PlaoopFlo OuiBltt iwzeXN 29c

N i n e  Liv e s  burgers 2 ^ 3 3 .
CHICKEN UVBR -  CHICKEN WDNM

Dolo Frait to d r ta T  ^  m«>z«ptt g g
Vanity Fa ir Bathroom Tissao 2  mg sous 29c 
Vanity Fair Dinnor Napkias 4 ^
Vanity Fair Fadai Tissaas 2  ioo- z-piy 5 I «
Pflsbury Maihad Potataai 
Rad Rosa Taa Bags 
lohatiwii Clo*Coat Floor W ax

u K «:rm  65« 
69c

miNOCCAH 9Bc

Johnsons Pladga Farahara PoBih » 9 f

HARTFORD COUNTY

I It IJbMM floArtlf IM.* I
MmMv.  I. nm FUHml !

leysta  ocm IP. }m.9¥iSSISI

2
5

J

L

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS, WEDNESDAY ^

, , I . 4 . «• 4̂'
A
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X.HAnti Defamation League 
Unveils State Bigotry

TV-Radio Tonight

Television
■now HAVEN CAP) — Arthur lly to Fairfield he thought that aue before higher authorities. . 

ta w afinc war against maybe the enlightened residents But the point that bothers me is -
. JB AVkIa airAalfViv onimTVilttA1* fnumip leg d of this wealthy commuter town that this is not an isolated incl'

hatred, prejudice and bigotry In ju jge his fam ily by its dent. ■!\P.
Ooonectlcat.

mretn U s sman, cluttered of- 
Bca In the liasement of a Chapel 
Etreet building, Spiegel operates 
Cm  Cbnnecticut regional office 
of the Anti Defamation Le^^ie 
o f the B ’nal B’rith.

Hie ADli distributes books and 
films and provides speakers to 
various groups in an effort to 
eumlnate tacial and religious 
prejudice through education and 
acUon.

•Tdany people don’t realise

color,”  said SpiegeL “ He was 
wrong.”

‘ ‘Of course,”  says Mrs. Lem
on, “ we had a little trouble buy
ing a home here. But that was 
to be expected.

“ It certainly didn’t prepare us 
for the shock we received when 
we tried to enroll our daughter 
in one of the town’s better pri
vate kindergartens.”

As Mrs. Lemon tells it, this is 
what haiipened;

“ 1 called the school to register

' T ' M
News^^“ The polite people of prejudice 

are taking advantage of other 
persons who are members of 
racial minorities every day, and 
imlike Mrs. Lemon, many of 
them don’t know of the ADL or 
the other organizations which _  .
can help them, and fiierefore Johnson
nobody hears about it.”  WASHINGTON (AP) -

One other incident which Spie- Baines Johnson attended church 
gel’s office did hear about, how- services with her father Sunday

Lucl

ever, concerned a writer who 
happened to be Jewisji, who 
bought a summer home In a

lust how far prejudice goes in my daughter and the person who wealthy Litchfield County toira. ̂  ̂ _ •' . . .  , _ __  ___  Aa. AVkA Ar\T.»« Miasthis state,”  says Spiegel, “ be- answered the phone 
cause th ^  are not conscious of polite and assured
the polite bigot'

Spiegel explains that “ the 
bulk of persisting hate, whether 
K be racism  or antl-semitisni 
Is practiced not by loud-mouthed 
agitators and crackpots, not by 
neo-Nazis or Klan types, but by 
file so Called gentle people of 
prejudloe.

“ These are ihe polite bigots 
who would hardly, if ever Insult 
a Jew, a  Puerto Rican or a

was very 
me there 

was plenty of room and suggest
ed I come down to pick up an 
application form,

“ When I  arrived at the sdhool 
the next day, the same woman 
I had spoken to on the phone 
answered the door and when she 
saw me she became very flust
ered. She didn’t even in^te me 
in, but told me that brofiiera 
and sisters of other students had 
applied for the fall term, and

According to the ADL’s files 
this is what happened:

When he moved into Ws home, 
the writer received a note from 
the developers saying his appli
cation for membership in the 
oommmilty association had been 
denied! There was no explana
tion.

“ Digging into the matter,”  the 
AiDL report states, “ he foimd 
a ' ‘declaration of restrictionB’ in 
the real estate records of file 
town.

to Ws face . . .  they those children had priority. statement read: Such
sim ply see to it that wherever "A  few days later I  was dis- premises shall not be u ^  or 
poeaible they keep Jews and Ne- cussing the incident with some occupied in M y maimer by any 
groes out of Jobs, out of Oieir of my glrtfilen^  who happen to P®” op Negro, Hebrew or 
iieigUboihoodB, out of their be white and we decided to test 
■dhools, and out o f their chibs.”  ihe issue. These girls brought 

Recently, Spiegel’s office was their cWldren, who were the 
M ked to Investigate a case con- same age as my daughter, to 
eem ing the great Negro basket- the school, and their children 
tan  player Meadowlark Lemon, were admitted with absolutely 
a  star for many years with the no problems.”
Harlem Globetrotters. Spiegel says, “ We’re in the

‘t'WlMD Lemon moved hds fam- process now of tnhiglng this is- ®r s home with water.
-‘Xhe writer and his fam ily 

moved out,”  said the

Jew iA  descent or extraction.’ ”  
The report says the writer re

fused to move and received a 
note saying that Ws water would 
be turned off. He brought the 
matter to court, and the court 
ruled that the association had 
no obligation to service the wrlt-

and plainly showed fatigue from 
three consecutive strenuous 
days.

As the President and Ws 19- 
year-old daughter emerged 
from  the National City Christi
an church, spectators remarked 
aloud that Lucl seemed ill.

Elizabeth Carpenter, Mrs. 
Johnson’s press secretary, said, 
“ Lucl is not ill”  but quoted Mrs. 
Johnson as saying Luci “ needs 
more sleep because of a steady 
round of activities over the last 
few days.”

Thursday and Friday, Mrs. 
Carpenter said, Luci spent two 
grueling days in New York 
trying on clothes in preparation 
for her wedding Aug. 6 to Pa
trick J. Nugent. Then came the 
rigors of a 13-hour day Saturday 
when she acoomiianied her fa
ther on a speaking trip through 
Indiana Kentucky and Illinois.

6:00 ( 8-10-32) lOovle 
( 8) Mike Douglas 
(30) -Bible Answers 
(80) Summutn 
(18) Hollywood A (3o-(5o 
(fO) The Saint 
(13) Huckleberry Hound 

6:80 (40) Dennis, Menace
(80) Whlrlyblrds '
(20) Sodol Security 
(13) Huckleberry Hound 

6:f6 (30) Peter Jennings. News 
(18) Ralph Kanna 

6:00 ( 3-40) News, Weather 
(34) What’s New 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(30) Seahunt _
(22) Rocky and His Friends 
(10) Coast Guard (C)
(20) This Is the Answer 

•:1IL,(22) Club House 
m 40) Sugarfoot

6:80 (10-22-30) Huntley-Brinkley 
(C)
( 8) Walter Cronklte (C) 
(20) America's ProNems 
(24) Land of Magic 
( 8) Newswire 
(12) Newkbeat (C)

6:45 ( 8) Peter Jennings 
7:00 ( 3) Movie 

(12) Lucy (C)
( 8) Due East to June (O  
(40) News. Weather 
(24) What’s NewT

(30) Your Realm 
7:16 (40) Peter Jennlna, Newa 

(32) Summer HUpuIghta 
7:80 ( 8-20-40) 13 O’CT^k^Hllh 

(13) ’IP Tell the ‘Truth 
(34) Travel ‘lim e 
(18) Subscription ‘TV 
(10-30%) Hullabaloo (O  

8:00 (34) French CSief
(12) I've Got a  Secret 
(30) John Forsythe (G)

8:80 ( 8-30-40) Jesse James
(13) Vacation Playhouse 
(102080) Dr. BUdare (C) 
(34) Antiques

9:00 ( 8-13) Andy G r iO ^  (C) 
(24) America's Crises 
(1033-30) Music Hall (O  
( 03040) Shenandoah 

9:30 ( 3-12) Hazel (C)
( 8J0-40) Peyton Kaca 
(18) Subscription TV _  

10:00 ( 3-12) Talent Scouts (Q  ------- -- Big Valley (C)

FAIRWAKi
open every mon. e open ^ ir e . mnd

• vcready 
batteries 
for your 
transistor 
radio and 
flashlight

( 8-2040) \2 ------J34) Pittsburgh Sympbow 
(1023-30) Run for Life (C) 

10:80 (18) ‘Tbplc 
11:00 ( 3-«-10202MO)-40) Newa, 

Sports, Weather 
(12) Newsbeat 
<?4). Great Soole^^

11:16 (10-30) Tonight 
(18) T  

11:30 ( 3-8)
(18) Vintage Tfieater 

- *) Mo^e
11:80 (32) TonigM 

(12) Movie
(O

BEE SATURDAYTi TV WEEK FOR OOMPLETB LI8TINQ

Radio
(Thle listing Incdnles only tfcoeo news bw edcnifa o f U
minute length. Some efatlone tiarry other « o r t  newsoaKB.)

10:80 Dial 13 
13:16 News.WDBO—1866

6:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
l:(»N ew s , Sl|n^O «^^
6:00 Hartford Highlights 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—138*

6:00 News
6:16 Speak Up Hartford 
6:0u News, Sports 
6:30 Editorial Roundup 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Prank Gifford 
7:35 Public Affairs 
8:00 News _ ,
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

----------  it

G. T. laBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Greater Hartford's DYNAM IC Iniuranca 
Agency

b r in g s  y o u  

DOUGLAS EDWARDS 
AND THE NEWS

W INF - 1230 ON YOUR DIAL 

M O N , W ED, FRI. —  » P-M-

6:00 Geor
WPOP—1«U 

Tge Brewar 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
13:00 John Sherman

The Baby Has 

Been Named.
Mlcbola, Elizabeth Ann, daughter of Frederick E. and 

Bobty Jean Holt Nichols, 11 Fairfield Rd., Talcottville. She 
wan bom  July 12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Percy Holt, Barber Hill 
Fm , South Windsor, Her paternal grandparents are Ernest 
yieboiiw Englewood, (Jal., and Mrs. Dorothy Allen, North 
Stay, 'Vt. She has a brother, Frederick E. Jr., 7; and five 
ntatere, Joyce Marie, 11, Deborah Jean, 10, Cathy Ann, 8, 
l i t ^  Sue, 6, and Julie May, 14 months.

• • * • •
Tkirgel, BobWe-Jo, daughter o f John and Barbara 

0traln Yuigel, Snlpsic Lake Rd., Ellington. She was bom  July 
i s  at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 

Mr. and Mra, Harold Swain, Vernon Ave., Rockville. Her 
grandmother is Mrs. Eva Yurgel, Snipsio Lake Rd., 

She has three brothers, John, 10, Stephen, 8, and 
,K ' • ■ • • • •

Genga, TWM, son o f Dlno and Charlotte Orlando Gen- 
gg, 100 Appletree Dr., East Hartford. He was bom  July 20 at 
sSodhenter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents

S Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Orlando, Columbia Lake, Columbia.
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Enrico Genga, 

fifitfngfleld. Mass. He has a sister, Vanessa, 15 months.
*  *  •  *  »

Draw, John Andrew ID . son o f John Andrew Jr. and 
OHYd Gozdz Drew, 24 School S t, Coventry. He w as bom  July 
SO at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar- 
Kit* are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gozdz, 163 Bldridge St. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Drew Sr., 01 
BMMk  S t  B e baa a sister, Catherine Faith, 2 ^ .

* • W • 4
Newton, Murray Camp, son of Roger B. and Patricia 

Or  Newton, Johnson Lane, Durham. He was bom  June 21 at 
lira M i^ v  Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
5 5 . and Mrs. Rdbert E. Orr, 50 Main St. His paternal grand- 
paientn are Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Newton, Duiham. He has 
M faratlier, Roger O., 4% ; and a sister, Orinda G., 2%.

• * • • •
afniirit, Lisa Ann, daughter o f Gary Charles and Mary 

gaehady MuUta, 36 Center S t, Rockville. She wds bom July 
I t  ait Manchester Memorial HospitaL Her maternal grand- 

its are Mr. and Mrs., Douglas BoUes, 36 Center St., Rock- 
Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Charles Mulka, 10 

BoidEviUa
• • * «  •

Brady, l^rnn Marie, daughter of Robert W. Sr. and Ger- 
tnade Rogers Brady, 701 Graham Rd., Wapping. She was born 
M y  13 a t S t  Francis Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal 
grandparents Mr. and Airs. Howard A . Rogers Sr., Col- 
ehester. Her paternal grandp^ents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
B . Brady, East Hartford. She has i  broUier, Robert W. Jr., 
io. mentha.

• • • «  •
Bowat, David Allan, son o f Allan David and Elaine -  

Owora H ow at 107 Talcott Ave., Rockville. He was born July 
at Mandieater Memorial HospitaL His maternal grandpar- 

•atn ore Mr. and Mrs. A lex Gwara, 107 Talcott Ave., Rock
ville; His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Howat, 
3300 Main B t, South Windsor. H e.has a brother, Scott Alex
ander, 2. ' ________________________

Montgomery Clift, 45, 
Dies of Heart Attack

haven’t
report”  They’re getting their 
drinking water from  a friendly 

. neighbor, and have dug a well 
In their basement for washing 
and other uses. They’re deter
mined to fight.”

“ But,”  Bald an ADL spokee- 
man, “ once racial and religious 
prejudice takes bold as it has 
done in this community, such 
things as water rights are con
sidered m ore important than hu
man rights — at least by those 
who estabUsh and support dis
crimination.”

Prince Charles
CANBERRA, AustraUa (AP)

— Government House an
nounced today that the Prince jq-os cbmmenl 
of Wales, Prince Charles, will 
leave AustraUa Aug. 1 after 
completing two terms at Gee
long Grammar School.

Before returning home,
Charles will fly to Jamaica to
join his father. Prince Philip, __nnnaa
Who wlU open the Common- By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS able to get
wealth Games.

____- i m
6:00 Afternoon E d ltta   ̂
6:00 News, Sports. Weather 
6:36 Americana 
7:30 Neiwe of the WotM  
7:45 Joe Garaglola 
7:60 Sins AIo m  
7 :K  David Bmkleiy 
8:00 Neiwe ^ .
8:06 Coast Guard Bond
9:06 Nightbeat ____

U:00 News. W eath^  Bpotle 
11:30 Art Johneon 8 1 ^

Two Motorists Arrested 
In Weekend Auto Deaths

back out of the

W o  drivers have been booked recovered
_ P I ,  on charges of negUgent homl- ^ ^jjver,
J u n e  L ilark  wake of weekend Killed in an out-of-atate mo-

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) Sneeiang accidents in Connecticut, torcycle accident was 17-year-

Two Hurricanes 
Now in Atlantic, 
No Threat Seen

June Clark, out of her siege for 
six weeks after treatment with 
mild electric shocks. Is gripped 
with periodic sneezes agsiin.

"But we’re not too con
cerned,”  her mother, Laverne 
Clark, said Sunday after June 
started sneezing every five to 10 
minutes. From 
last month she
every 15 to 30 seconds.

Jime, 17, is scheduled to un
dergo more mild electric 
shocks.

Mrs. Claik said Jime is taking 
the new outbreak in stride, ad
ding: “ She never gets upset.”

Dominic J. DeU Donna, 57, of 
New Britain was arrested after 
poUce said his car struck and 
killed 76-year-oki Joseph H. TeiU- 
er on the Berlin Turnpike In 
Berlin Saturday night.

Miss Annie Little, 21, of New 
January until Haven was arrested after a Fri- 
was sneezing day night collision in New Ha-

old Charles P . Wailtynskl of 
West Hartford.

The youth, who was on the 
m otorcycle, was kUled in a col
lision with a car on Route 7 in 
Great Barrington, Mass., Friday 
night.

fo r  o r  p s in titi^  • • •
o r  a n y  h o m e  im p ro v e m e n t?

GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

Anna Cinzano

ven that killed Mrs. Alba Glan- 
notti, 49, of West Haven and 
critically injured her husband, 
Salvatore.

One other fatal auto accident 
was reported in Connecticut d i^  
Ing the weekend and a drowning 
occurred in Portland.

KlUed when a  car hit a utility

MIAMI, iPla. (AP) — Hurrl- 
cane Dorotbyi which started out 
as fiM season’s  fourth tropical 
storm, thrashed Atlantic waters 
-with top winds of 75 m iles an 
hour today while XUa, still a 
poorly oiganlzed tropical storm, 
developed far to the south.

Weather forecasters said nei
ther posed an Immediate threat
to any land area. » _____ ____ ____  _______

Dorothy rem a h ^  aiinost st^  daughter of Count Enrico Mar- agera in the car were all hos
one Cinzano,, made her debut at 
her father’s villa, where work
men had spent days installing
garden lights and erecting can- quarry with a ,frien d  Sunday 
vas awnings over a 2(XMoot ter

RAPPALLO, Italy (A P ) —  pole off Dlmmock Road in Wa- 
King Oonatkntlne of Greece and terford Saturday night was 17- 
other Eluropean royalty mingled year-old Julian Hechter of New 
Saturday night with 800 guests London.
as an Italian count presented The driver, Identified by police 
Ws teen-age daughter. as Daniel Bellefleur, 17, o f New

Anna Sandra Cinzano, 18, London, and three other teen-

tioimry about 1,200 miles east of 
Bermuda. She was expected to 
move .oggwly to the west north
west.

The Miamf Bureau
said Dorothy's g^ es j^ e n d e d  
325 miles to fiM norfa and 225 
miles south of the center.

Chief forecaster Gordon Dunn 
said Dorothy was t>om unusual
ly far to the north.

Ella developed in file south —  
east of the Lesser AnitUles. Her 
center was reported by the San 
Juan Wweather Bureau about 
800 miles east southeast of San 
Juan.

Ella’s top winds — 60 miles an 
hour in squalls — moved west 
northwest at about 20 m iles an 
hour. ForetMSters said she liker 
ly would turn to the northwest 
and slow down.

The weather bureau warned 
small craft in tlie northern 
Windward and Leeward Islands 
to remain in port.

pitalized.
Frank Jenkins, 38, o f Portland 

went swimming in a flooded

and drowned when he was un-

Affenfion
Land & Property Owners 
Attorneys, Corporations 

Banks
A  highly (joalifled group o f 
land and property specUUsts 
solicit for pnrclisss or re
sale any sIm  ttact of land 
or property you have in yonr 
inventory.

Turn that 
TAX EATING 

tJNUSED LAND AND 
PROPERTY INTO CASH 

For free confidential ap
praisal and consultation on 
that unused property call

l a n d  PLAHNING  
ASSOCIATES

643-1111

1 LOAN OF
MONTH

Rpaymtnts
LY REPAYMENT 

24p8yimntf
TERMS 1 

36piynurt$ 1
1  S 600 $ S3 $28 -
1 1.200 106 56 39.33 ■
1  1,800 159 84 59.00 I

LIFE INSURANCE INCLUDED

THE CONNECTICUT BAN K  
AND TRUST COMPANY
16 North Main Street 898 Mata Street

Manchester Parkade

race. . -— ------------ ---------
’The ■villa swimming pool was 

drained and served as a sunken 
band shell for the dance orches
tra.

Other guests Included Prin
cess Irene of Greece, her sister 
Princess Sophie, with her Span
ish huOband, Prince Juan Carlos 
of Bourbon; Princesses Chantal 
and Thibaud of Paria, and Bel
gian Prince Albert and Albert’s 
Italian-born wife, Princess Pao- 
la.

Choicest Meats In Town!

Folk Festival 
Draws 1-1,000

NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) — One 
of the most successful Newport 
Folk Festivals fa history closed' 
Sunday night with some 20 acts 
dra’wfag down the curtafa.

Festival officials estimated 
more than 66,000 persons at-

NEW' YORK (AP) -  N eg c^ - ^  ^X .. X. X.- P®te Seeger performed fa and
tions resume today between the ai^ected Sunday night’s four-
World Journal TYibime and the ]x}ur concert, which attracted a 
pr4&men’s union after* a five- crowd of nearly 14,000. Buffey •

Talks Resume 
In News Strike

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL

STEAKS QCIs
• SHORT • SIRLOIN 

• PORTERHOUSE
W e Reserve The Bight To U m it Quanfitlee

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 64S-4CT8

V

day recess.
The xrresamen’s unfan is the 

only one o f the 10 unions fa the 
newspaper industry that has not 
reached a  contract agreement 
with the new corporation, 
formed fa the m erger of three 
newspapers.

Publication of three newspa-

Saint-Marie and the Kweskfa 
Jug Band highlighted the pro
gram.

This year’s festival cast aside 
a istriotly folk format for experi
ments with a  program of varied 
music forms.

The festival was aimed at 
presenting; “ a patchwork of

NBIW YORK (AP) — K  funer
al oervlce wiili be held Tuesday 
lo r  actor Montgomery Clift.

ew t, 46, ■waa stricken Satur
day with a coronary caused by 
tanHenfag o f the arteries. He 
died in hfa Manhattan apart
m ent

Bom  fa, Omeha, Neh., Clift 
atoitod hie acting career at age 
18 fa  an amateur production fa

long enough to make pictures.
Among the 10 movies in which disputes with the 10 unions, 

he starred he was nomfaated for Nine o f them settled one by one 
Academy Award fa “ The during negotiations.

pers planned by the corporation American music”  and producer 
has been held up far 91 days by George Wedn brought nearly 200

performers . from this country 
and abroad.

Search,”  “ From Here to Eterni
ty,”  “ A Place fa the Sun.
However, he never won cm 
award.

In 1961, Clift was offered a 
major role In “ Judgment at Nu
rem berg" which carried a $300,-

fiarasota, Fla. A  year later he 000 saiary, C^ft turned it down chief mediator David L.

Negotiations between the cor
poration and the preesmen’s 
union have been deadlocked for 
weeks, m ostly over the Issue Of 
working hours.

’The talks were recessed last 
’Tuesday at the suggestion of 

------ Cole

GASH SAVINGS
r i ’ TO

I on Broadway fa “ Fly Away 
Edm e”  starrtag Thomas M itch- 
cU. Xa ail. CUft appeared to 
]8  Broadway plays.

The Blender, darkly handsome 
actor picked his roles on  both 
stage and screen, once saying: 

ih n ’i  have a  big urge to act. 
X aaa't play something I ’m not 
faterasted tau And if  Tm not fa- 
tsieoteJ, bow can I  expect an 
audience to be?”

for a part fa the picture de- who said both aides obould have 
pictfag a Jewish concentraition a Chanoe to "coo l off.”  
camp inmate. He leftised the Oole said Sunday: “ R  is a  fro- 
$100,000 eajlary tor that part tor zen situation, and unless some- 
fear It would affect his usual thing new happens, the outlook 3 1’ i :k

(. \l.LON

$300,000-per-tnovie fee.
Ten years ago Clift was in

volved fa an auto accident 
which almost ended his career. 
After extensive plastio surgery 
be cam e back — still a  star. 

a ift , who i^ever married. Is
Another time he said, “ I ’m survived by his mother, Bthel 

trying to be an actor. Not a Clift o f New York City; a broth- 
W V ie star. Just an actor.”  er, Brooks, of Atlanta, Ga., and 

shunned the glam or of a sister, Ethel McGinnis of Aus- 
MuBywood. staying thers only tin, T e x .

tor settlement is bad.'
Join  J. Gaherfa, president of 

the FubUshers Association of 
New York Gtty, said Sunday 
that moat o f tbs SOS pressmen 
who worked on ' (he three 
merged papers are presently 
working temporarily on other 
newspapers fa tbs city. The 
World ^ u in a l Tribune is a 
member o f the publishers asso
ciation.

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

o n . ( ( ) ) M ’ A NV  
A l)i\i''iiin of 

n O l .A M )  O IL  ( (). 
SIN T L ]!)3 j

Vir> iu ;0  \[) ^TKELT 
Ti : i .  601-1r).").!

If you’re counting 
on a new VW, 

you can stop at $1,585;.

In fdet, when it comes tp money, a VW  will 
save you a lot of counting after you buy it, too. 

On gas bills, lit gets about 29 mpg.)
On tires. IThey average 40,000 miles.l 
It hardly ever needs oil between changes. 
And, since the engine is air-cooled you never 

have to dish out for anti-freeze.
' So i f yp.u don't like to count, buy a Volkswagen.

It figures.1

TED TRUDON, Inc.
Tolland Turnpike, Talcottville, Conn. AUtHOMZCO

How did our serviceman eanij 
ail these gold stars?/

KEEPING' 
HEATING CO StH  

DOWN
jWe have onr own servicemen. N ot e v e iy iS  
does. Our men are interested in making your 
furnace perform at its highest efficieiM^ and 
lowest cost'because then you’ll keep buying <nl 
from us. Remember, three out of four funuicefi
waste fuel. Thanks to Mobil Ibchnical Research 
OUT men ha've the latest facts on how to.inakfi 
your furnace the one-in-four that keeps heating 
costs at a miniiaum. There’s a big di^rence ia  
distributors. Let one of our servicemen eamj 
another gold star by showing you how big tiu ^  
difference can be.

Mobil
Mobilheati

MOIdMITY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET ^
TELEPHONE 643-5135

AtHMUR gm loMoainTiiiMir Mfien
S un. tt 1HD1E k DIFFERENCE M DISnilMITORSi m  RI AW SEL*

5- '
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Vernon

Pitkat Proposes Exchange 
Of Information for Elderly
A  pfopoBal to create a clear

ing house fo r  Information for 
Vernon’s senior citizens has 
been offered by Francis Pltfcat, 
executive director of the Ver
non Housing Authority. ^

The service would “work 
closely w ith senior citizens,’̂  
Pitkat says, “ and could serve 
as an exchange of Ideas and In
form ation on such topics as 
housing, employment, health, 
volunteer serface, education, re
tirement and recreation.”

Pitkat notes that the town’s 
elderly housing projects would 
be an important resource, but 
not the only one, for placing 
.senior citizens.

"Many times there are land
lords who want to rent to older 
residents, but don't know how 
to get in touch with them,” Pit
kat says.

“ Many times such housing Is 
Ideally suited for older people, 
especially for convenience, and 
senior citizens would be safer 
and perhaps more com fortable 
living In such places.”

“People call me- continually 
for'baby sitters, part-time help 
in stores, offices arill factories,” 
Pitkat continues,

*T know about those who live 
In Franklin Park,”  he ssdd, "but 
I know that there are hundreds 
of elderly citizens living in town 
who could fill the bUl tor these 
jobs, tf only we had a central 
place where they coidd regis
ter."

PUkat odds that, often, senior 
citizens faoed wlfa a problem 
that afBecfa many other older 
folks, solve it for themselves.

"They don't tell anyone what 
their solution is,”  Ptkat said, 
"although the solution would 

help m any out of a dilemma,’ ’
He notes that he often hears 

of the solutions, but presently 
is not fa a position to publicize 
them to the elderly.

“Recreation is another area 
where senior citizens could ben
efit from  the mutual dissemina
tion o f Information,” Pitkat 
says. “That which some o f them 
do for recreation or to spend 
ther leisure time might benefit 
many.”

Other Information he proposes 
to circulate Include news of 
benefit to older citizens under 
state and federal programs.

*'0t town offers many things," 
Pltiiat said. “ If we had a cen
tral clearing house to share fa- 
foimaton, the lives of most of 
our senior citizens could be en
riched.

Pttkset has offered to operate 
the desiring house himself, at 
no cost to the town. He adds 
that. If his proposal catches on, 
a psuiel o f senior citizens volun
teering their tim e could be 
formed to  act on  problems and 
discuss situations pertaining to 
the elderly.

“Svfat the psmd would act 
with little or no cost to the 
tow n," Pitkat said. "Aud It 
w ould-pave the-w ay,_for—our 
eVlerly citizens to  provide for 
thMhselves.”

P itkat, a  form er selectman, 
hesuls 'the agency which sufaiin- 
Isters the town’s tw o elderly 
housing projects. Two addition
al projects are being consid- 
erad, to  provide nomlnally- 
p rio^  Uvtag (juarters for Ver
non's older residents.

Dean’s  List
n » e e  Vernon residents have 

been named to the dean’s Ust 
at the University of Rochester 
for ocholaaUc excellence dur
ing the second aemester last 
school year.

CSted were Gary W. Graff, 
son o f Mr. cuid Mrs. George 
F. G raff, 41 Hale S t E x t; Glen 
R. Snape, eon o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Snai>e, 31 South S t ; and 
Mins Janls Aldlns, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Valdis AkUna. 16 
Iroonvood Dr.

To Study Abroad
M iss Grace Englehart, daugh

ter o f M r. and Mrs. Francis A.t 
jCnplebart Jr., 16 Main St., Tal- 
octtvSle, wiU depart Aug. 18 
for Cbatoau d'Osthoffen near 
Stnsbom g, France, whore she 
and forty-three other students 
from  NasBon College, Spring- 
valSb Maine, w ill study this fall.

B eooveiy Creiwnan
Quoxtermaater 8.C. Howard 

BS, Hansen, bmi o f Mrs. Grace 
Hansen o f 8 Gaynor PI., Rock- 
vlUo, is  a  crewm ember o f the 
DfiS Guadalcanal which recov- 
ered the Gemtai-10 spacecraft 
Thursday.

H oM tal Notes
aAmUied Fridayi Patsy 

Downey, TWland; Emma 
Thompson, Broad Brook; Rob
ert Pasternak, 76 George Dr., 
R ockville; H airls Ludwig, El- 
Ifagton; Joseph Tomasek, 167 
Tunnel Rd., Vernon; Christine 
Hayes, 14 Union S t, Manches
ter; JulUa Lathrop, 7 Cm ter S t, 
HookviUe; Elizabeth Baumgax- 
ten, Blom ood HiU, N. Y .{

M ery Crockett, EUfagton; H1&- 
ka GugUelmi, Baker R d., Ver
non.

Adm itted Saturday: Alma 
Hayes, 62 Union S t, Rockville; 
Ann Diguette, Peter Green Rd., 
Tolland; Katideen O ’Connor, 
Vernon.

X  A(|mitted Sunday: Theresa 
White, 6 Berger Rd., Rockville; 
Joseph Blais, Ellington.

Births Friday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomp
son, Broad B rook; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Datrld Hayes, 14 Un
ion S t, Manchester.

Births Saturday: A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Gug- 
llelml, "Burke Rd., Vernon.

Discharged F riday:. Helen 
Wleleba, H artford; James No
lan, 133 Grove S t, Rockville; 
Charles P 1 n g  e 1, R ockville; 
Kathleen McKechnIe, 61 Elling
ton Ave., Rockville; Leo Oik, 
145 Orchard St., Rockville: Lee 
Taft, 24 Prospect S t, R ock
ville; M a r g a r e t  Chapman, 
South W indsor; Raymond Sera- 
phln, Gherlng Rd., Tollaijd: 
Rhea Gregonis, R o c k v i l l e ;  
George Hunt, W arehouse P oin t 

Discharged Saturday: Edwin 
Bailey, Ellington; G r i m m  
Christen, 3 Grandview Terrace. 
Rockville; Edward Bliznlak, 12 
Ellington Ave., Rockville; M ary 
P ra tt E llington; M ary Hewitt, 
48 Ellington Ave., Rockville; 
Helml Puclno, 9 W ebster S t, 
Rockville: Lynn Satryb, Eliza
beth S t, RockvlUe; Raymond 
Sypher, W illlm antic; Anthony 
Smith, 123 Gerald Dr., Vernon.

Discharged Simday: Linda 
Havens, W dndsorvlllc: Karen 
Brooks, Tolland; Marilyn Dan- 
durand, Corrlne Dr., Tolland; 
Terl Bonan, 18 Blast St., Rock- 
■vllle; Jacqueline Courtourle, 
Warehouse Point; Thomas 
Palmer, Lake St.. Vernon; Anna 
King, Snlpsic Lake Rd., Rock
ville; Elizabeth Groleau, Staf
ford Springs.

Tb .rvC Martin, daughter nf re-
U c a i l  O I IN U rS lH fi tired General Manager and

Plans to Retire
Mrs. Carolyn L  Wldmer, 

dean of the Schoed of Nursing 
at the University of Connecti
cut, has announced she plane 
to retire in September 1967. She 
will have completed 25 years o f 
service at U of C when she 
retires, all as dean of nursing. 

"  Mrs. Wldmer la the mother- 
fa-law of the formar Miss Kath-

Mrs. Rlcihard Martin, 33 Har
vard Rd.

ESCORT SHIF LAUNCHED
BATH, Maine (A P) — Yhe 

Navy guided missile escort ship 
Julius A. BHmer has been 
launched at the Bath Iron 
Works Oorp.

The ship ■wDl be armed With 
surface-to-air m issiles, antisuto- 
maHne rockets and <x>nventlon- 
al torpedoes, the Navy said.

RANGE
A M )

FUEL O IL  
G A S O L IN E

BANTLV OIL
( ( ) M l ‘ \NV.  IN'

:::n m m n  s i h i .i.>'
11,1'. ' l l ' '  i ' ' ' ’

Hill'll \ illv  ̂ *

Su George’s New Parish Hall Gets Under Way
The Rev. Douglas E. Theuner, vicar o f St. George’s  BJpiscopal Church to Bolton, leads & e 
congregation fa • groundbreaking ceremonies that mark the start o f construction o f the 
church’s new parish hall and Christian education building. The $75,000 structure should ta 
finished by m id-fall, and will be attached to the church by a combination lounge and hall
way. The groundbreaking ceremonies foUowed the Sunday morning church service. (Herald 
photo by Saternis.) ■■___________________________

Bolton

II

Advertisement—
Rockville Elks Fair A. A P- 

Parking" lot. Union Street night
ly  thru July SO. Booths, rides. 
Beauty contest. Free admission, 
free entertainment.

Board to See School Plans, 
Make Tough Budget Choices

The Herald’s Vernon bureau 
is at 38 Park St., Rockville, P. 
O. Box 827, tel- 875-S18A or 
64S-271L

Femora

Ten Officials 
Finish Course 

In Government
Ten members o f town boards 

and agencies recently completed 
a course fa local plauinfag and 
development sponsored by the 
University o f Connecticut’s In
stitute of public service. The 
course was presented in R ock- 
vUlo by instructors Joseph R. 
Tamsky, Manchester planning 
dlrectorr and W illiam -G.-Kwed- 
er, planning director fa ElnfleldL 

The course was conducted ex
clusively fo r  the town officials.

In addition to the instructors, 
nine officials from  town boards 
and departments served as 
guest speakers.

Those receiving certificates 
fo r com pletion o f the course 
a re ;'

Planning cconmission — W il
liam T. Satryb, chairman; Don
ald Pay and Mrs, Marie Heibst.

Zoning commission —  Robert 
D. Kouley and Edward B. Mask
er.

Zonfag board o f appeals —  
John A . Marino, chairman; Mrs. 
Ann B. Humifary, George E. 
Poole , and William A . Schmalz.

Recievelopment agency— Mrs. 
Betty-Lou W illiams, assistant 
director.

Bnrr'a Status
Aaron Burr was not vice 

president of the United States 
at the time of his trial'for trea
son, but he served fa that ca
pacity at 'the tim e he Wiled 
Alexander (Hamilton fa a duel.

The board of education 'will 
get Its first look tonight at pre
liminary plans tor the high 
school cafeteria-auditorium ad
dition. It will also make a $27,- 
(XX) reduction in Its 1966-67 budg
et.

The meeting ■will begin at 8 
fa the high school general o f
fices. The review of the school 
•wing plans Is first on the agen
da.

Anibld Lawrence, the owfal- 
tect chosen to design the ad
dition, and Douglas Cheney, 
public building commission 
(FBC) and tfaalrman, w ill pre
sent and explain the plans to 
the board. Lawrence showed 
the completed plans to the 
PBC Wednesday, for “ review 
and com m ents.”

The $27,000 is the amount still 
to "b e  removed from  this year’s 
school budget. A $49,000 cut 
made by the board of finance 
has been partially met by re
ductions totaling $22,000 but the 
cuts made so far have not been 
the hard ones.

School board ohaiiman Wal
ter Waddeh says that some of 
the cuts being considered to
night may be painful to some 
people, and suggests that par
ents: might want to sit in  on 
the meeting.

Waddell said this morning 
that be does not have any liste 
prepared <xf item s ‘which m ight 
be eliminated, but that the 
elimination o f late buses, a new 
remedial reading teacher and 
extended library hours would 
be among the items.

Some oaipdtal outlay equip
ment fo r tastructional purposes 
may also be eliminated, Wad
dell said, a d s ,o n  these items 
were opened at the last board 
meeting.

W addell added that towns
people ■who <x»me to the board 
meeting tonight wdH have an

opportim lty to see the plans for 
the high school addition.

Scoot Troop 78 
Fourteen boys from  Boy 

Scout ‘Troop 73 are back from  
the LWte o f Isles Scout Reser
vation fa North Stonfagton,

The boys, who returned yes
terday are Michael Clark, Kim 
Elmore, David Fcurls, Kim Po- 
quette, David Harris, Howard 
Jensen, Da'vid Jensen, Milton 
Jensen, David Potter, tta ig  
Pottertbn, James Ruflnl, Jack 
Sadler and James Toner.

The younger boys worked on 
requirements for first class 
scout, and the older boys, on 
m erit badges. Passing require
ments for-m erit badges were: 
Jack Sadler, archery and per
sonal fitness: John Potterton, 
personal fitness; Mllttm Jensen, 
archery and pionceriitgi and Da
vid Jensen, pioneering.

Chandler’s Visit 
Mrs. ‘Theodore Cfaandler, w ife 

of the late Rev. Theodore 
Chandler, form er pastor o f Bol
ton Congregational Church, has 
been visiting old friends fa Bol
ton ■with her three sons. The 
fam ily leaves tom orrow for 
W est Seneca, N.Y., where they 
live ■with Mrs. Chandler’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Duncan 
Robertson.

The Chandlers arrived a week 
ago and are staying at the home 
o f Mrs. George Smith on Notch 
Rd.
. The oldest boy, Douglss, 
graduated from  high stfaool In 
Jtme and w ill attend Rlpon Col
lege fa  W isconsin, whore he 

' plans to m ajor In speech said 
drama, preparing for a  teach
ing career. Douglas had the lead 
fa fa his high school play last 
year, and starred In a  perform 
ance o f “Bye Bye Birdie”  when 
the fam ily lived In Maui, 
HawalL

Bruce win bo a  high s(faool 
freshman and la a  mismber o f

the junior National Honor So
ciety. Scott ■will be entering 
Grade 6.

M rs. Chandler is working 
tow ard her master’s degree in 
education at the University of 
Buffalo. She has been teaching 
part-tim e. In Bolton she taught 
kindergarten one year, and In 
Maui she taught high school 
Efaglish.

The fam ily left Bolton in 1963 
fo r  the la o  Congregational 
Church, Hawaii, where the Rev. 
Mr. Chandler met a tragic 
death last August attempting to 
save a friend front drowning.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, teL 648-898L

Black Completes 
Reserve Course
Lt. Col. George M. Black of 

the Army Reserve completed 
the final two-week phase of the 
Army Reserve course Saturday 
at Army Command and Gen
eral Staff College, Ft. Leaven
worth, Kan. He and his 'wif 
live at 46 Elsie Dr.

He is among 196 Arm y of
ficers to receive diplomas af
ter five years study fa train
ing classes at their home sta
tion areas and extension cour
ses. The officer students are 
prepared tor duty as comman
ders and general staff officers 
fa di'vlBions of logistical com 
mands. They receive fastnic- 
ti<Hi fa the function of the" gen
eral staff at corps and Army 
levels.

The colonel is a student at 
the 1060th Army Reserve 
School; Hartford. He Is a grad
uate of Northeastern University 
Boarton, Mass., w ith-a bachelor 
degree fa business administra
tion fa engineering and manage
ment. He is employed at Pratt 
and 'Whitney, Division o f United 
Aircraft Oorp;,'East Hartford.

EX-PRINCIPAItl>IE8 
TERJJYVHAjE  (A P )—Funeral 

services w ill be l)eld . Wednes
day for Stephen'R . Tompkfaz, 
form er principal o f Terrirvllle 
High SchooL

Tompkins, ■wim retired July I  
after one year as administra
tive assistant to. the superintend
ent o f schools, died Sunday at 
his-hom e. He was 61.

From  1961 to 1966 he served 
as principal of the Ugh school. 
For the previous two decades 
he was principal o f the Blast 
Main Street gram m ar scfaooL 

Survivors Include fals widow, 
Reta, a  son, Donald, o f Bristol, 
and a daughter, M r. Lota Qeli- 
nas of W oteibuzy.

\ ' FUBLIC NOTICE
Liggett Drug

at the Porhode
Can Fill Hallmaric 

Phannacy PrescriptiiHis

Om  ixHnpaii]i atom— HFC— senes More 
than 2*A milion people each year
One riwnpaiiiy akme—HFC—fsooixuiisiidi 
“Never Borrow Money Needkasly.” But if 
a loom is the aenaible answer, remember yoa 
borrow confidently at HowK^ld K nenoe-

Borrow up to $1000 
Tako up to 24 monthe to rapey

A Ion  of $100 OMta $17.00 triMB m a p d r  in
t t  eBBOWtirtYOi monthly ImlalflMalB d  $9.7S anea.

AikalKMii I Hi* bMwanos oa loaM at graw> latM

HOUSEHMDni—
MANCHimR SHOPMIM PARKAM"

382 MUddle TumpNce Won 
, 2nd Flocr-PHQNEs 643-9536

Your
Safety

BSveryone at one tllne or 
another has read that <x>ur- 
tesy fa driving la a prime
accident-preventive, but su^ 
veys, unfortunately, Indicate 
that many otherwise fine 
people continue to  be 
thing but courteous behind 
the wheel. They said, “ Per
haps the word, ‘courtesy 
doesn’t  have sufficient Inyact 
on  some drivers, to r e g i^ r  
its real Importance In driv
ing. A  normally p ^
■on would not want to  tiilnk 
o f him self aa *uncouth’ or 
‘crude’ but these adjectives 
oan apply as the opposite to 
courteous driving, f l  we were 
forced .to think o f aggressive 
driving In such a light, may
be these ego-bruising terms 
would cause the offenders to 
become as polite in d r iv ^  
as they otherwise are liytiielr 
lelatkMfahips with others. It 
would reaUy help reduce ao 
cidentB!”  M ay we SERVE 
you?
Dillon Sales and Service 

Your Ford Dealer 
819 Main,St., Manchester 

643-2145

MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER
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M aidenform ’s new Tric-O-Laslic’̂ - 
the prettiest, coolest bra ever!

Pretty lace-over-cotton cups jdve cool, finD 
support. . .  “ Lycra”  Spandex stretcheu 
everywhere you want it for perfect f i t . • a across 
the sides, the back, at the m idriff—even 
around the cups 1 White. Sizes 82 to 86A, 
3 2to8 8 B ,C .

J
U
L

Foimdaticofi, Main Floor

"tradcm aik

PECHGIO

the briefs that 

pamper you in 

soft comfort

' V A N

Wonderful rayon-and-nylon 
combination feels soft and 
fresh as a powder puff, 
rinses out in a minute, dries 
like a breeze. Elastic 
waistband, tatting edged 
elastic at legs.
White. 4 to 7.

f
/ / '

lin g e r ie  M ain  M oor

OPEN MONDAYS 9:30-5:36—THURS. TO 0—DAILY 9:30-6:1

T
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The Weekend Drfmte
Over the weekend^, tte  fateful divi

sion o f sentiment and poUcy in our 
world conUnued to deepen and widen it
self.

The focaJ point —  the fulcrum on 
which the great division ,1a baaed ia 
Vietnam.

By one name or another, in one de
gree or another, however, there wiU al
ways be such a fulcrum available to us, 
until we achieve some reconciliation be
tween our sense of the ideal and the 
practical, until, to be blunt about It, we 
realise that it ia so often the hard, prac
tical course which la tiie folly, and the 
Meal which has the only leal chance of 
proving inacticaL

There were volcee, over the weekend, 
m  both aides of this scMmn od man's 
Aought and reaction.

Pope Paul VI, the man who nearly a 
year ago thrilled the world by coming 
to New York and the United Nations to 
ery war, never again, ag:ain prayed pub
licly for peace, in Rome, the CathoUe 
eapital o f the world.

In Oeneva, where the top Protestants 
Uhe to gather, there was a pronounce
ment from  the Conference on Church 
and Society of the World Council of 
<%uichee>

JXhls pronouncement condemned the 
•massive and growing American mili
tary presence in Vietnam."

WWle this was being made the ver
dict o f world churchmen at Geneva, a 
supposedly highly respected and Influ- 
ehtial church journal in this country. 
•^Christianity And Crisis,”  was appear- 
Ipg with an editorial which said that 
liie United States Intensification of the 
War in Vietnam “makee it difficult to be 
an American.

*Vtr« may gradually find ourselves in
volved In atrocities against' populations 
that surpass in Inhumanity all of the 
atrrfWtles we charge against our adver. 
aariê **̂  ttie editorial saidT''

____ Our passing eomment on that view
would be, we think, that we do not un
derstand that any atrocity le- really 
pea ter  ,than that of one human being 
killing another on purpose, that we be- 
Meve the bombing of a village as moral
ly important as the .bombing <rf a city.

. There are other items on the same 
Mde of the controversy. Prime Minister 
Candhi o f India returned from her mis- 
l9bn to Moscow maintaining that the 
United States 'should halt its Immbing 
(if North Vietnam. United Nations Sec- 
ietary General Thant, now Ofpening 
Ms own mission to MoscOw in the 
thin hope that he can find Moscow 
more wilUng to saorifice something for 
peaoe than he finds the United States 
ftrilHng to do so, is a sad but open critic 
pt our conduct in Vietnam, .
: I f  that was the way one side of the 

argument was going over the weekend, 
line version of ttie other side was being 
ilresentod, forcefully, persistently, bit- 
kigly, by President Johnson himself.
' Where "Christianity And Crisis”  felt 
that events in Vietnam make it "diffi- 
cut te be an American,”  President 
Johnson wondered what kind of Amerl- 
fnnn the critics of Ws actions and pOll- 
eles in Vietnam must be.

In each of hje weekend speeches, he 
departed from his prepared text to 
midte elmnental patriotism the ultimate 
teet.

In IndlanaipoHs, President Johnson 
wei^ after Americans who have criti
cized the bombing ,of oil depots near 
S a i ^  and Haiphong. To such critics 
||e rated the attack by the Vietcong on 
the American Naval Hospitel at I>a- 
Bang, and then said that these' domes
tic critlca had been “strangely silent” 
fbout such Communist terrorism.
: " I  Just wish they woifld ask them- 

delvec,”  he said, " if their standard of 
^dgm ent ic .really fair.”  
i A t Vincennes, Ind., President J<dm- 

j|on put K this way:'
4j "When they |»mbod one of our bar- 
ijadcs In the dead of night and*, killed 
Mur men at 2 in the morning, the only 
|pfifne««v  I  beard the next day were 
iga lact our Govemmrait. 
i “ l l ie y  bombed and injured some of 

American boys in South Vietnam to- 
jjUy, and 1 doubt that you will hear 
em oyapeechee la this country. 1 doubt 

. p iM  you will see many oohimns writ- 
I p r - I  4ekbt ttiat your eonaseotaten

win lecture them for the number of 
bombs they dropped on that hospital.

*T Just wonder why they’re so anxious 
to get us to stop bombing to protect Our 
men and they never say a word about 
stoppin^l them from infiltrating and 
killing our men.”

And in his final speech in Indians, 
President Johnson said ‘T had rather 
have those men there carrying that flag 
with honor, honoring their commitment, 
than to tuck in their tail and come run
ning home.”

President Johnson, in such inference 
e f a lack of patriotism in his critics, Is 
dong what seems to him the best and 
most effective thing' he knows to try to 
produce American unity in policies he 
has promulgated tn his capacity as 
Commander-In-Chief.

It is not that the President is that 
simple and elemental a man. He has 
some understanding for the idealists, for 
the churchmen, for the "nervous Nel
lies." But he is making no bones of the 
fact that they had better stand aside 
while heT'and men who are willing with 
him to exercise the power we possess, 
deal with the immediate problem at 
hand hi Vietnam.

The President, being a pragmatic, 
practical leader, but also an intelligent 
one, knows well enough that his critics 
are as much concerned as anybody with 
the welfare and safety of the American 
soldiers in Vietnam.' He knows their real 
criticism is of his decisions and judg
ments. But to allege that those who 
queston his decisions and Judgments are 
really stabbing American boys in the 
back is the most forceful platform tac
tic he has foimd to defend himself, and 
he is using It. He sends American 
troops to Vietnam, and then uses their 
presence there as the cudgel with which 
he tries to beat down the domestic 
criticism of his decision to put them into 
war there.

Hiere, over the weekend, were the 
two sides of the equation, the wistful 
religious appeal to the idealism of man, 
to try to climb out of his own sav
agery, on the one hand, and, on the 
other, the scornful warning to such ten
der weakness to stay back and silent 
while one last necessary piece of sav
agery is oGOompllBhed.

It has been ever thus.

Preservliig VMieg
Porlodically, but with urgenotes as 

variable as a summer breeze, there 
come reports that Venice is sinking into 
the sea. Hioae who occupy themselves 
with the affair are prepared to offer a 
scale o f decline measured in centimeters 
per year or, for more effect, in feet over 
the centuries. 'The other day, for ex
ample, the director of public works in 
Venice brought out again the grim fig
ures and offered bis plan, involving an 
unmajestic combination of dams and 
locks to save the "Queen of the Adri
atic” from disappearing beneath the eea.

There is among the Venetians, it 
Should be noted, hardly a consensus 
that their city, now .in its 16th century, 
is facing extinction by the very source 
that has given it its fame. A  debate has 
been spewing for some years now on 
the merits of the reports. This is not 
boo surprising, even in what would seem 
bo be a rather easily verifiable matter, 
when you appreciate that disputation 
has something of an institutional stand
ing among Italians and is ordinarily un- 
encumbered by hard facts. Occasionally 
K touches groimd. A  yeaF^r two ago 
one native expert produced an old paint
ing of a Venice scene tb show that the 
sea had been slowly advancing up the 
stone steps. Critics descended like the 
pigeons in the Square o f St. Mark and 
ungallantly questioned at the same 
time, as we remember, the paintingr’s 
verisimilitude and authenticity.

The nonchalance o f most Venetians, 
we suspect, is due mainly to the sheer 
"survivability”  a f Venice, which has 
managed to 'withstand, since its tradi
tional founding in the fifth century, 
every disturbance from the Saracen 
hordes and the heathen Turks to NSf 
poleon Bonaparte and the last world 
war. Hairing successfully survived a 
mlllenium and a  half o f upheavals, we 
should hardly expect panic in the piazza 
ever the latest fizzle. The blithe uncon
cern, we may be sure, is also wholly in 
the Italian character, which has a  par
ticularly buoyant attitude toward im
pending crises, preferring to leave in 
the assuring hands ef Providence what, 
we might entrust to the Public Works 
Department.

Thus, while motor launches chum 
through the canals displacing both the 
water and the antiquated gondolu and 
while the city that Byron said "sate In 
state, throned on her hundred isles”  
continues to refresh and enchant its 
visitors, the grim reports and compla
cent counterthrusta-proceed with relish. 
We expect they will continue bo do so 
for some time. And If the blue waters 
of the Adriatlq force their own conclu
sion, we expect la disputa could easily 
shift to the question of whether tiie 
eity ia sinking or the sea rising.

Independence Fatalities
It has been estimated that more 

Americans have been killed shooting 
fireworks while celebrating the birth
day of our nation than died in battle 
fighting for it during the Revolutidn. 
From I960 until 1940 alone, more than 
5,000 persons died celebrating the 
Fourth of July; later statistics would 
no doubt indicate a higher figure.

Actual number of deaths during the 
American Re'vohition la not known. Ih- 
oomplete War Department records in
dicate that at. least 4,000 American sol
diers were killed in action. The actual 
number was unquestlonefcly higher, but 
still below that of oosuslUes diM ba 
oeiebrattona through later years, — 
MATK3NAZ. OBSEaWiai flC R A ffM O K

one or two cases, undoubtedly,”  
to outside sources.

JacksonviUe, Fla., which had 
violence alter a civil rights pro
test march was barred from the 
business district, also was quiet. 
Rutledge Pearson, Florida state 
president of the National Asso
ciation lor the Advancement of 
Colored People, told his group 
Sunday that picketing would- 
continue at City Hell until Ne
groes have a  larger say in city 
and county government and can 
make more money- in private 
industry.

And in Washington, D.C., the 
House turns today to the contro
versial to îvil rights bill which

includes a proposal aimed at 
improving hdusing opportunities 
lor Negroes. This is the first o l 
the five civil rights bill proposed 
in the last 10 years that would 
have, a major impact on the 
North — and It has drawn con
siderable' fire from Northern 
congre^men.

The measure is much milder 
-than the outright ban on dis
crimination in housing asked by 
the administration. It ia aimed 
princii>ally at real estate 
agents.

Other provisions deal with 
jury selection, school deseg;re- 
gation and protection of Ne
groes’ rights.

Coventry

Hearing Set Wednesday on New School Plans

“WE SHOULD HARDLY EXPECT PANIC TN THE PIAZZA"

Courte.iy WadsworUi Atheneum. Hartford-— 
"Feast Of T>ie Redeemer In Venice,*’By Luca Carlevarls (1696-1781)

Inside Report
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

WASHINGTON—Fury is the 
best word to describe the reac
tion of Indiana Gov. Roger 
Branigin when he was belated
ly informed by the 'White House 
that President Johnson would 
be speaking, in the state Satur
day, July 23.

Branigin, a tougbly sophisti
cated Democrat, left the state 
capital by train Tuesday eve
ning (July 19) knowing nothing 
■whatsoever of Mr. Johnson’s 
plan. A  White House telephone 
call to him that night came too 
late to give horn the news. Thus, 
the Governor did not learn of the 
impending visit until he ar
rived in Washington Wednesday 
morning, a feW hours before the 
President announced the trip at 
his news conference.

But if Branigin was furious, 
state chairman Gordon St. An
gelo was^iyid.Ji^a.! got under 
St. Angelo's skin was the fact'^ 
that Democratic Sen. Birch 
Bayh, a current White House 
favorite, knew about the Presi
dent’s plan long before anyone 
else and actually helped the 
White House Secret Service 
“ advance”  the trip. That is,- 
Bayh sent an aide to Indiana 
with the Secret Service men to 
help make the regular security 
checks one week in advance.

While in Indiana with the 
President’s, men, Bayh’s aide 
leaked the news of the virit tb 
a number of Democratic coun
ty chairmen— but not to the 
Governor or to the state chair
man.

All this political backfire 
.would have been avoided were 
H not for Mr. Johnson’s in
satiable appetite for secrecy and 
the sudden surprise.

• » •
It wasn’t known at the timCi

but five of the she Democratic 
Congressmen sent President 
Johnson a confidential letter 
two weeks before his fund-rais
ing speech -in Des Moines on 
June 30 asking him to do more 
in Iowa than just make a 
speech. However, the sixth Iowa 
Democrat—John R. Schmid- 
hauser—refused.

Besides declining to sign the 
letter, Schmidhauser turned 
down an invitation to fly, to 
Iowa on Air Force One ■with the 
President. He already had ‘res
ervations on an airline for him
self and his oldest son.

In fact, SChmidhauser’a un
happiness about the President’s 
visit, which he felt might hurt 
his campaign fo r ' re-election, 
was the real reason behind the 
delegation’s private letter to 
Mr. Johnson. They didn’t want 
the President to think that 
Schmidhauser’s -  reaction- »e-- 
flectedi their own.

’The. isolation o f Schmid
hauser by his Iowa colleagues 
teljs much about the widely-ex
pressed fears o f Democratic 
politicians about being linked 
with a less than popular Presi
dent in a campaign year. The 
truth is that the glamor and 
publicity of a Presidential visit 
is likely to override the craicem 
o f the politicians.

Such a Presidential visit gen
erates huge crowds suid col
umns of newspaper space, rare 
In an off-year electirai. Like the 
lowans, few Democrats nm - 
ning for office this fall »xe 
likely to . turn their backs on a 
Presidential visit

Despite persistent reports 
that North Vietnamese aircraft 
have taken off from .Chinese 
airfields close to the North 
Vietnamese. border, on - at least

A  Thought for Today
Sponsorad b j  the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

"And God created man in his 
own image.”—

This passage has a literal 
sound to it. Most of our concepts 
o f God are vague at best but 
they are based on God having 
the same general physical char
acteristics that we have. This 
idea has given cause for doubt 
in the minds of many thinking 
people of our generation. I  
wonder too. The passage, how
ever, really says nothing about 
a physical image. The moment 
after a person dies he has the 
same general physical charac
teristics that he had before but 
something is missing—some
thing important. Could this 
something be the part that is 
made in God’s own image? 

The Rev. R. E. Haldeman, 
St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

j[See Pago Seven)
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25  Years .^ o
Town troops of the 43rd Divi

sion at Camp Blanding, Fla., to 
participate in the Army’s sum
mer maneuvers in Louisiana.

Torrential I’RiR. accompanied 
by hall, high winds and light
ning brings damage to area; 
seven-cows killed by lightning.

Directors of the Saviiigs Bcink 
o f Manchester authorize con
struction of a large addition to 
the bank building.

10 Years Ago
Board o f directors tentative

ly approves salary increases for 
town workers above levels rec
ommended by General Manager 
Richard Martin.

Formation of an auxiliary 
Democratic. Town Committee of 
up to 40 non-voting 'members 
.will be proposed at a Democra
tic Paity caucus.'

League On Foreign Aid

To the Editori
A recent editorial In the New 

York Times was entitled, “ Open 
Season on Foreign Aid.'* The 
concluding sentence was, “ R 
seems to be open season in the 
Senate on a foreign-aid pro
gram already too small to serve 
adequately the national inter-  ̂
ests and the needs o f  an expk)- 
sive ■world.”

Perhaps the most imfortunate 
victim of this open season is 
the U. S. economic assistance 
program. CJertainly all of 
U. S. aid is not military aid, 
but in the raging controversy 
over military expenses in far 
off places, we tend to overtook 
the more successful and hu
mane kind of aid—foreign ec
onomic assistance. Each year 
cuts in U. S. spending for aid 
have been made in the ec
onomic areas while militaiy 
expenditures remain the same 
or increase.

The 1966-67 Aid bill has 
reached the Senate ■hoor.’A very 
different bill was passed by the 
House last week. Several areas 
of disagreement will have to be 
ironed out before a final auth
orization bill is passed.

' The League of Women Voters 
has studied economic aseist- 
ance i>rograms for many years. 
Perhqps the conclusions we’ve 
reached on some of the contro
versial areas will be of value 
to those trying to reach their 
own conclusions on this vital is
sue.

*rhe League believes develop
ment programs should be long- 
range. Economic development is 
not a matter of a  miracle in a 
decade but a  long-term proposi
tion. The countries now effected 
are not robuilding, as Europe 
was under the Marshall Plan, 
b u t . are building for the first
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time. ’The House biU authorized 
devek^iment loans and AUlance 
for Progress for 6 yean, the 
rest of the program for 2 yeers. 
The Senate bill restricts auth
orization of all programs to one 
year.

The League believea develop
ment programs should be ade
quately financed. We do not 
claim that a citizen’s erganiza- 
tion can say precisely how 
much is enough but we do main
tain that the amount must be 
sufficient to underwrite devolp- 
ment loans and grants, techni
cal assistance, and U. S. oontri- 

-bution to international organi
zations in proper proportion to 
our own great resources. Eco
nomic aid currenly accounts for 
only 0.37% of our Gross Na
tional Product and about 2.2% 
of total federal expenditures. 
(These figures are roughly 
equivalent to the national ex
penditures on cosmetics and to
bacco.) Some western Eluropean 
countries contribute 1.0% of 
their Gross National Products 
to aid. The present House bill 
exceeds the president's "bare- 
bones” requests in most catego
ries. ’The Senate has cut 9350,- 
000,000 in economic areas and 
raised interest rates on develop
ment loans.

The League beHeves- develop
ment programs should be ef
fectively coordinated and ad
ministered, and should emiha- 
size cooperative efforto by de- ' 
veloped countries and maximum 
self-help by developing eoun- 
tries.!

The Agency lor International . 
Development seems to be doing 
an excellent job o f <x>ordinatlng 
and administering aid pro
grams. How effective they can 
continue to be with ever-dimin
ishing funds ia questionable.

A t the same tiiAe as the Seri
ate was busy" restricting qur 
own aid prolgrams, U.S. leq^re- 
sentatives were making a plea 
for increased aid by our allies , 
at a meeting of the Develop
ment Assistance Coounittee.

Aq for the de^loping coun
tries, 2/8 o f our aid funds are 
currently going to the 7 ooun- 
triee which have shewn the best 
self-help efforts. Ih e  Senate bill 
IncludeB . a fixed quota on the 
number o f countries which may 
receive aid. Ih e  League agrees 
that maximum aid should go to 
those oountiies making best use 
of it, but does not feel that Con
gress should set -a quota. Ih e  
president needs discretionary 
.power to make assistanoe avail
able to oOimtries as eonditieiis 
change and os they meet U. 8. 
selfdielp and other criterisu

EJven though the Aid bill will 
probably come out of the Sen
ate In severely crippled form 
this year, some of fite damage 
can be undraie in the Benate- 
Houae Conference committee. 
We urge all citizens who oppose 
the restrictions so lavishly Im
posed by the Senate to voice 
their opinions to their ciected 
representatives.

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. JSbn A. KaowNam, 

President,
Mrs. D. J. Roberts Jr.
Member, National Resource 
Oonunittte.
Iiaague «C WosMM VMmb af

Airlines ’  Loss 
At $126 Million

A special public hearing 
the proposed O ventry Interme
diate School will be held at 8 
p.m. Wednesday at Coventry 
High School.

The hearing is preliminary to 
a .special town meeting, at 8 
p.m. Sept. 12, when an appro

priation ^  91,450,000 for the Committee (SBC) Chairman be $1,262, as compared with the plan of the proposed 
construction of the proposed WUUam A. MUler. state average for 1966 of *1,369.-

The SBC has endeavored to 87 per pupil for elementarysohTOl will be acted on.
The hearing was called to 

"fully acquaint” these Interest
ed with the plans for the school 
and to provide "a  better under
standing” of the project, ac
cording to School Building

(Condnoed from Page One)
and New York a t y  $600,000 a 
day with another dip of $280,000 
expected^ if the strike continues.

—The strike has grounded 736 
airplanes, and the five airlines 
are loeing about $7 million a day 
in revenue.

—About 66,200 employes have 
been furloughed or are on 
strike,and their daily wage loss 
is estimated at $1.6 million. The 
five airlines employ 107,600 per
sons, including 36,000 lAM 
members, and the average dally 
wages of the),IAM employes on 
the five airlines total almost *1 
million.

Ihe strike involves eight na
tional issues and 24 local issues. 
None yet resolved in spile of the 
long hours of negotiations.

■nie eight national issues are 
rates of pay, vacation, holidays,

union demands would increase 
their costs by $114 million over 
a 36-month period.

An emergency board appoint
ed by President Johnson recom
mended a settlement, accepted 
by the airlines, that would have 
cost an estimated *76 million 
over e  42-month contract term.

The union demands wage in
creases of 53 cents an h^ur 
spreaul over three years in an
nual jumps of about 5 per cent 
of the current top mechanic’s 
wage of *3.52 per hour.

The five struck' airlines 
agreed last August to bargain 
jointly with the machinists. 
Braniff, Continental and North
east Airlines, with employes 
represented by the same union, 
did not enter into the agreement 
and were not struck. Other non-

TolMnd
Danforth Seeks Apology 
For Trouble Getting Key

health and’ welfare plans, over- struck airlines, such as Ameri- 
pension plans, hours can, have contracts with me-time pay, 

of nervlce and license premi- 
(ons.

TSie airlines estimate that the

chanics represented by the 
AFL-OIO Transport Workers 
Union.

Inside
Report

Now that Democratic Select
man Stuart Danforth has a key 
to some of the town files, he is 
asking an apology from the Re
publican who withheld it from 
him. The Republican selectman 
agreed to give him the key af
ter Danforth won a court action 
granting hm "free access” to 
town records.

Danforth says in a statement 
that, it "should now be clear 
that I was correct in my under
standing of the selectmen’s du
ties and rights.”

He was referring to a ruling 
handed down by Tolland Coun
ty Superior Court Friday, which 
granted Danforth the long- 
sought key to the selectmen’s 
files. The ruling is to become ef
fective within seven days.

Danforth continues, ”It is un
fortunate that First Selectman 
Carmelo Zangh and his counsel, 
Robert King, chose to deny me 
the proper functons of a select
man.”

"Nine months have expired in 
the quest of my proper rights as 
a selectman. . .11 should (now) 
be clear I was correct in the

Berlin if force is used in an at
tempt to take those rights away.
The President added that the 
Army’s authorized strength 
would be increased by almost 
125,000 and tĥ -t draft calls 

(Oontlnued from Page 6) would be doubled and tripled.
One Year Ago

on* occasion, the latest Intel- u.S. Air Force Phantom jet 
ligence reporU lack hard evi- bomber was downed over North, understanding of selectmen’s du- 
dende that these field* are be- Viet Nam by what an Ameri- eights.
tag used to accelerate the air can spokesm ^ said appeared to

surface-to-air missile.
Today’s Birthday 

Actor Walter Brennan is 72 
years old today. .

Thought for Today 
Nothing in tins world is so 

powerful as an idea whose time 
has come — 'Victor Hugo.

war.
There is, however, hard evi

dence that the small stock of 
late-model Soviet fighters, the 
MIG 21. is slowly growing in 
North Viet Nam. Last January, 
the U.S. estimated that Ho 
O il Minh had only 11 of the 
speedy fighter planes. The 
latest estimate is that between 
15 and 20 are now available.

The older-model MIG 15s and 
MIG 17s, however, have drop
ped from an estimated 55-60 
last January to a current sup
ply of no more than 40. In that 
intenml. IS of the older MIGs 
have been -shot down by U.S. 
and South Vietnamese aircraft 
while only three MTG 21s have 
been destroyed. As of June 29, 
just four U.S. planes were lost galopoUs being a heavily pop- 
in aIr-to.-air combat. But Ho ulated^g(,reU%ln which one met- 
<3hl Minh Is showing more bold- ropolitan cluster of city and 
ness now in permitting hta suburbs virtually adjoins anoth- 
air force to engage in dogfights

M d when the U.S. estab- If the jert railroad car can 
lirties' that Ho’s air force is move at such high speed, safely 
using one of the four or fiye and smoothly, it could herald a 
Cminese air bases close to "the new era in railroad commuting. 
North Vietnamese border,

•Tt would also be proper,”  he 
concludes, "if Mr. Zanghi,' Mr. 
Kalas (Republican selectman 
Frank Kalas), and Town Ooun-

him at the rectory. The sisters 
who assisted in the teaching of 
the children last year will no 
longer be available because of 
commitments in their own par
ishes.

Parishioners wishing to order 
a copy of the church dedication 
book may either mail their re
quest to the Rev. Mr. Curtain or 
drop it in the basket on Sim- 
day. The funds wll be deposit
ed in the fund drive of the par
ish. Parishioners having paid 
for a listing in the book are al
ready assured of a copy.

The Rev. Mr. Curtin is en
couraging church members to 
contribute to the paper drive 
sponsored by the Holy Name 
Society. A  trailer is parked in 
the church parking lot every 
Sunday, in which tied papers 
may be left,

ScoreiMiard
*rhe Tolland Babe Ruth 

League team will play the W l-  
lington team tonight at the 
Hicks ballfield.

Bulletin Board
’The board of selectmen will 

meet tomorrow night at 7:30 in 
the Town Hall.

No Belfry meeting will be 
held tomorrow, "nie next meet
ing is scheduled for Aug. 9.

provide the town a school meet
ing specific requirements. Mil
ler says. The proposed building 
"com plies, with the . board of 
education’s " S t a t e m e n t  of 
Need'; provides quality o f ma
terials and construction for low 
maintenance and operational 
coats, and reaults in econom
ical building costs which re
ceive the maximum in state 
aid,”  he says.

The proposed school, for 
Grades 5 through 8, is to be lo
cated Ml town-owned property 
—^between the present (Joventry 
High School and the town of
fice building.

The SBC reports that an ex
amination of the site revealed 
that it is the best location for 
the school, which will have ac
cess from Rt. 31, and will be 
connected to the high school 
site by a road, to facilitote bus
ing of children to and from 
home and joint use o f the facili
ties by the children in the two 
schools.

The school would provide 36 
classrooms, a gymnasium, a 
shop, a music area, a library 
resources center, a combined 
cafeteria and auditorium, ad
ministration offices, a health 
room, and a  teacher’ s room.

Ih e  SBC has broken down the 
estimated cost of the project, 
*1,450,000, into the fo l lo w ^ : 
construction, *1,062,000; site de

schools and *2,219.64 per pupil 
for secondary schools. Coventry 
High School, built in 1960, co.st 
*1,464.67 per pupil to construct.

The school will have a rated 
pupil capacity of 1,158 pupils.

The committee reports that 
the town can expect to receive 
*726,000, or one-half of the 
school’s cost, from the state in 
grant, paid in 20 yearly install
ments.

Board of education Chairman 
Donald Young says that a new 
school building is badly need
ed.

“ Our high school has been 
crowded to the point of requir
ing two rented portable ckiss- 
rooms since last year. Both ele
mentary schools will be simil
arly crowded this .year.”

Young also says that “ these 
problems are not temporary, 
that they can only worsen as 
the large number of young stu
dents already in lower grades 
move up through the system, 
and this growing town continues 
to grow.”

Young says rented classrooms 
“ are expensive and do not pro
vide cetral school facilities. The 
alternative — double -  session 
scheduling—has met with disap
proval by the town in .the past, 
and merely postpones the prob
lem until prices are higher.”

A  35-member advisory corn-

school is 
available at town business es
tablishments and the town office 
building.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
PauUne Little, tel. 742-6231.

767 MAIN ST.—64S-5SX1 
Prescription Pharmacy ^

velopment, $90,(K)0; architec- mittee to the board of educa- 
tural and engineering fees, *76,- ti<m, representing most organi- 
000; equipment and furnishingB, sations ,in town, has recom- 
*126,000; other eoets, $17,000, mended that a school be built 
and contingencies, $60,000. capable of housing 800 students 

The estimated total cost per in Grades 5 through 8. 
pupil, boused in the tchool will A  brochure including a floor

2
5
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Jet Train 
F^asses New 
Speed Test

(Continued from Page (hie)

galopoUs transportation—a me-

sel Robert King offer me their ToUand Bette
(^uatrale, tel. 876-2845.

Two Dances Set 
By Young Adults

apologies.”
Church Scholarship*

Two youths of the United 
Congregational Church have re
ceived church scholarships to 
attend conferences during the 
first week o f August.

John Lojzim, the son of Mrs. Manchester’s  young adulta, 21 
Ruth Lojzim, Merrow Rd. and years of age and under, are in- 
a senior at EUington High vited to two Rock and Roll Dan- 
School, will attend the Chris- ces this week, one tomorrow, 
tian Social Action Conference the other Thursday, 
at Ingraham House In Bristol. goth dances will ^  qonduc- 

Robert Kayndr, the son of 
Mr. and M ra Kenneth Kaynor, from 6:80 to U  p.m.- 
Tolland Green, will attend the Tomorrow’s dance will fea- 
Northern New England School ^wo popular town bands, 
on ReUgious Education at Ge- «<piie Idols”  and "The Bind.’ 
neva Point, Lake Wtanipesau- Thursday’s dance wiU feature 
kee, New Hampshire. Kaynor .npjjg Knights.”  "

YauVe ahead an the way at 
your Ford Dealer^

The twin jet engines on the
President Johnson will confront roof of the sleek experimental tJonnectlcut,t ___tx.a_ Avra-lllrA

wall enter Trinity College in 
the faU.

4-H Notes
Franclne Blouln, Ruth Ann 

Bugbee, Beverly Blow, Clay 
Wright, and Alan Zimmerle at
tended the recent state 4-H 
conference at the University of

The dances are free and re
freshments wiU be availaUle.

Any bands or ^ringers who 
would Uke to appear at these 
regular Ttiesday and Thursday 
night dances may contact the 
Municipal Building office o f the 
Mianclhester rec departmeiit.

his'most perilous decision o f the car with scoop nose and
■W h^er to attack and de- windows emitted an ataost 

these "sanctuary”  air deafening, whining sound, ac-stray
strips snd risk Chmese Com- 

'munist retallatlor. V 
1666 PUblisbera Newspaper 

Syndioaie

Today in History
By The Asaodated P re«

Ibday is Monday, July 26, the 
aoetb day of 1906. There are 16» 
days left to the year.

Voday'a HighUgM to History
On titis date to 1956, ^  Ital

ian luxury Bner, Andrea IXiria, 
was to collision with the 
Swedish ship, Stockholm, 45 
mSee south of Nantutdiet I^and 
off CJape Cod, Massacliusetts. 
Forty-five paseengewi from ttie 
Andraa Zkurea and five orew* 
men from the Stockholm lost 
tiieto Bves.

On This Date
]B M » ,  the Territory of 

YTyamiae was Mganlzed.
Xa 1880, the BJgyptlan obelisk 

loiown as deopatra ’s Needle 
ezrtved to New Yortt O ty.

lb  1940, Nazi Geimany an
nounced pHans to organize Eu
rope

cording to witnesses.
The ground trembled and 

clouds of smoke and dust were 
blasted into the air . as the car 
screamed its way along the 
tracks, observers said.

The vdilole made its runs on 
what was described as standard 
railroad track with gravel add
ed to keep the rails and ties in

Sharon and Clay Wright dt 
River'Rd. will be counselors-in- 
training at the Tolland County 
4-H camp this summer.

,S t  Matthew Notes 
The Rev. J. Clifford Curtain 

Is ajqpealtog to parishioners for 
more religious instructors. Any 
Interested person eontart

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT TH E 

ARTHUR DRUe

J
u
L

. .''O'

Buy a '66 Ford out of our mmiediate sk rt and w el save jo" iA*ili/! 
Many ta fv  bed selecttM ,rtie tb^ last!

Rfitnessee ssdd the drivers 
wore outfits ' resembling flight 
suits and had helmets like jet 
aircraft pilots.

Day Camp Aided 
By Talent Show
Fifteen Mandbestor children 

recently donated $6 to Camp 
Kennedy. The money was pro
ceeds of a play and talent show.

The ohUdrrat were Susan Mar
cello, Patty O’Neill, Janet Eng- 
berg. Rusty Barbero, Vicki Bar- 
bero, Judy Marcello, Nancy 
Etagberg, Janis Runde, Joey 
MarcejUo, Elaine Marcello and

ruoLlr#/ priced Ifcistang Hardtop! _____  ̂____
See far yowrasH 'Ms sWfafl* W  the peffarmance Hwt has mads Wurtasig Sae far ^

/•

In ,1941, Japanese assets in the peter'Marcello, all of Doane St 
U.a. and Britain were frozen. claire Smith of Bigelow St.: BU 

b  l!94i3, Italin King jy  Keegan and Steven GorgetU

and earperiwKMid, 
to protect 
the healtii 
of year fendiy-

EmBnaanell announced .(he reaig- 
nntloa of dtetotor Benito IMDuaso-
HdL ' VDen Yeani Ago \

A Ui^tad Notions truos ob- 
aervor was wounded a f ^  an 
exchange of gunfire on the Joi> 
den-lB i^ border near Jerusa
lem.

Five Yean Ago 
President Kennedy toid a nar 

Hdnwide television and radio ou- 
dienee that toe U jS. otobM «•*

both of Parker St., and. Potty 
CMMewtts o f Green Rd.

Spectaity priced Ford Galaxle 500 2-Door Hardtop! 
Mwy^yoJr ehfaieo fa **»• 0* ̂  ** * *  ^  “* **•----------------------uaiaaS«*SI S— ’eraJMfassnd aSXtt

Specialty priced Fairlane 500 Haudtop!
Now more than ever the most cor for your r "

Ganeer
Ajt least 50 per oenlt o f alB 

oancers are visible on inspec
tion or can be reached fbr pal
pation by aa eaaamdntog finger, 
and at leart 26 per eeni more 
can be seen with special eoaom- 
tniTig tastsonaenta, aoennSag to

1145 TOLLAND TPKE. 
MANCHESTER 

EXIT 98, WILBUB c r o s s  
PARKW AY f  i ; ' ' '

DILLON SALES and SERVICE, Ine.
*  ̂ 319 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER, CONN.

K  Ton Am  A  Vmd C n  Basrovy We Have A  WbnderM Selectkm Of A-1 Used Csn

fend Witt K*«fM»*igW»toWast Ufa EJneydopoodte B iA t a i^
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Obituary
•nd parents, include three sons, 
Eerie C. Egbert, Francis Hill 
end Rendell Hill, ell of Men- 
idiester; e deu(hler, Mrs. Vic
tor Bronke o< Andover; e broth
er, eateries O. Bcebert of Men- 
cbeeter; two sisters, Mrs.

12th Circuit

Gmrt Cases
BCAMCHBeniB SBSMON

Alfred A . Mevere 
'Alfred' Aheem Nevers, 62,

fiirmerly of Bucklend end Wep- Louise Parson of Manchester ^ ^  ^
l«n (, died Saturday morning at and Mrs. R ail*  Homak of ««ym ond W. Green, 43, o f  no 
W est Haven Veterans Hospi- Whidaor Locks, 'two grandchil- certain address, who waa ar
tel. dren and aeveral nieces and rested as a  result o f  a break at

Mr. Nevers was bom in New nephews. Larala’a Market on Spruce St.
^ork Caty He wfas a farmhand Funeral services will be held

guilty to a  Char^ o f  breaking
---------—  __o « . . .  ay.„»h several weeks ago, pleaded notin this aiba  most of his life. He Wetoesday at 2 p ^ .  at S o t^  \ _ ^

vras axi Army veteraln of World Methodist Church. R w . 1^.- * w aWoMr laeerAe* avITI A#.
W ar n .

- Survivors Include three sia- 
tprs, Mrs. Rosalie E. Gee, Mrs. 
Robert Orr and Mrs. Henry 
BoUett, all of Manchester.

- Funeral services were held 
this morning at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
The Rev. Gary Cornell o f South 
Methodist Church officiated. 
Burial waa in Wapptng Ceme
tery.

Bearers were friends of the 
lamlly.

J. Msnely Shaw, pastor, wUl of
ficiate. Burial will be In East 
Cemetery.

Friends may caU at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400
Main St., tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

and entering with citminal in
tent and his case was continued 
to the next session of Hartford 
Superior Court.

A  otoargeof larceny over |15 
and under $250 against him 
was itolled.

Green, represented by George 
Royster, the public defender, 

of waived probable cause hearing,

^ 1

Bartholemew Foglio
Bartholemew Foglio, 93, w,

131 Maple St., husband of the A fter his arrest, he was unable 
late Marianne Lutano Foglio, to  post bond o f »500, and has 
<Ued yesterday at Manchester been in jail.
Memorial Hospital after a lin- Green Is accused of breaking 
gering illness. Into the market and taking

ar..4.  Mr. Foglio was bom in Bari, about |35 in change, a quanti-

'M rs. Maria Rosa VuiUermet, years. ham.
K ,  o f WilUmanUc, mother of employed for many The case of Anthony Wilbur,
Adolph Vlot M an ch^ er ^ ed   ̂ Cheney Bros, and had 16. o f Ellington, who is charged 

* * " "  retired 0 0  years ago. He was a with larceny over 3250, was
member of the Cristoforo Co- continued to Rockville for Aug. 
lombo Society and was one of 2. He was arrested ova; the 
the oldest Italian residents in weekend as a respult of a b r ^  
Manchester. * t  the house in Toiland. Pokce

Survivors include two sons, say that about »250 In cash 
Michael D. Foglio of Manches- was taken in the break.

______ _ Wilbur was released after
Italy; five daughters, Mrs. Stel- posting a $2600 bond, 
la Gentilcore of Manchester, A  19-year-old Windsor youth 
Mrs. William Nicoletta of Tol- w m  fined two weeks’ pay after 
land, Mrs. Antoinette Nixon of he pleaded guilty to driving at 

Nicolina the rate of 92 m.p.h.
Ralph J. Whitman told the

U.S. Marines Teachifer Wage Issue 
Press Deep Arbitration

. Into Jungle ^The third member of the three-man o f arbi-
(Ooatliraed town Page One) trators which will attempt to j  +he

, salary dispute between the board of education and tn e  
Moat of the attacks were 11m- „  A  F.diirat.ion Association has been chosen,

Ited to mortar fire or m a ^ e - “ ^ " rtUmtton Ulks are elated --------------------------------------- "
R<>n*M P. Scott, assistant 

or was the word today from gupeintendent of schools,
to General hlanager Rich- scott said he stlU h^s « « « »

toe v?eT  w e «  Martin, the school board’s for three teachers of the inen- 
t h ^ ^ r i t l d  choice of an arbitrator. Martin tally retarded, but that other 

toto to . ^  «al<l he and Atty. Arnold E. posltiona have been filled.
enokeemen Buchman, an attorney for the However, contracts for next 

A government spokesman jj^^tford law firm of Apter and year have not yet gone out to.

4- ;
t ' V
\ ^ )

said the South Vietnamese suf- __ __,
fered no casualties iu most of areth. v i.t  MEA, have chosen Prof. Flem- Ordinarily, these are 
toe brief f lg to  M d the Viet j the Yale Universi- about the middle of June and
Cong earned off all except three —f,,™ themof their dead School as the third ar- teachers sign and return mem

In coastal Phu Yen Province, hltrator, before school
South Korean marines surprised Martin said the three will s u i t e r ,  
two small Viet Cong bands, meet with principals in the dls- Whether

teaching staff.
mailed

ŝ close for the

the dispute willtwo small Viet twng oanas. ... ----- -- - , ■ t.ach-
They killed five g;uerrlllas in a pute at Manchester High School cause the More
cave and In another fight killed tomorrow at 11 a.m. Under pro- era remains to ^

yesterday at the WilUngton 
Convalescent Home.

• Survivors also include anoth- 
elr eon, a daughter, two grand
daughters and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral ■will be held
Wednesday at 8:16 a.im front Biagglo Foglio of of
the Killourey Bros. F\meral ___ ,,, ntiTwe GtAl-
Home, 96 Union St. WiUimantic, 
with a  solemn high Maas of re
quiem at St- Joseph's Church.
WlBimanUc at 9. Burial will be
in St. James’ Cemetery. Man- Bar-

<ive members o f a Viet Cong visions o f Public Act 298, toe than 200 ^  
squad and captured toe sixth. atate law governing board- past y***: J^ “ ***?:

Although weather hampered teacher disputes, each side has having „u h
air assaults in the north, a mill- the right to pick one arbitrator, because of dissaUrfactlon

J’"'"*'
‘ i, ' " '

.'jf' ,*>'1

.1  t t . ol W ;.t H O I W
neral home tonight from 7 to ^ J  ^
9 and to m o n w  from 2 to 4 great-grandchildren and
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Bonnie Lynn Levitt

33 
10

great-great-grandchildren.
The funeral will be held from 

the John F. Tierney Funeral

court that he had borrowed a 
car from a Boy Scout camp 
where he worked and drove it 
extremely fast.

Judge John Daly was quite 
concerned about the excessive

Petersens Wed 50 Years
at

Navy and Marine pilots flew 82 lect the third panel member. , J*-®®, . t .  n ox ^ n ^ sed
missions Sunday against fuel The arbitrators are consider- tlohs, f®“ hers are n o t ^ P ^ s ^  
dumps, supply lines, trucks, ed to be completely disinter- to -,her
bajrgM and bridges. American ested and impartial as regards ^
pilots did not sight any MlGs or the outcome of the dispute. Any times during the year 
surface-to-air-missiles, he said, decisions reached by the arbi- month s notice.

U.S. Air Force pilots reported trators are considered advisory 
destroying six bridges and dam- and not binding on either party, 
aging three others in North Viet If their efforts should fail, both 
Nam’s panhandle. Flights of the board and MEA would be-
F106 Thunderchief fighter- come free agents,
bombers led by Capt. Jimmy L. Atty. Buchman woo the 
GOode, 35, of Oklahoma City, MIElA’s second choice for  an ar- „
Okla., and Maj. Don L. Camp- bltraitor, its first, A/tty. James was extensively damaged by 
bell, 40, of Concord, Calif., were P. Sandler o f Hartford having fire yesterday afternoon, 
credited with knocking out the been Challenged by toc.-achool Town firemen though, had the 
Xom Khe railroad bridge 26 board at it’s July 11 meeting, blaze under control within a
miles north of toe Mu Gia Pass. q^e board scored the iMKA short time. Cause of toe fire
The two flights also cut rail and requested it to pick anoth- was not given, 
lines in six places, the pilots er aibltrator because Sandler’s The firemen responded to an 
said. firm, Sheipard, Murtha and Mer- alarm from Box 25 at 6:19 f ™-

A  Navy S k y h a w k was rit. is council for the ConnecU- A smoking oil burner yester-

Garage Daiiiaged 
In Sunday Fire

-'^farage at 60 Pleasant St.

x ____  Mr. and Mrs. Oarence K. Miss Dorothy Petersen, ____  __________  _______ ____________________
-----------------  Home. 219 W .'**"center'*"sl, speed. He asked toe boy’s fa - Petersen of 41 Autumn St. cele- « 'wrought down by conventional eu^'sklu^Uon* A s s ^  the day morning sent town firemen

B on^e L j ^  Itevltt, I r ^  Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. with a ther. ‘W hat do you want me to wedding an- d e a le r ^  M ^ c S e r  ^He parachuted mieA’s state affUiate. to 61 Princeton St. <^ly sm ^ e
daughter o f Mr. ^  Mrs. Fred , „  nf reoiiiem d o?” Then: ‘This is a serious „  , niilk dealer in Manchester. He into toe Gulf of Tonkin and was — damage was reported. The
m ;. Levitt of 50 (^ o r d  St. died offense. With speeding such as niversary Saturday at an Open has also been employed by the ------ l^ie MEA bowed to the .......... ...  .  „
Saturtlay night at Manchester J®™*® this, someday you,” he said to House at their home. Friends New England Laundry, Hart-
Memorial Hospital shortly after  ̂ the father, "may get a call and relatives attended from '**’ *̂' retirement a few

«  th. .u- f . ™ .  troop ., .0  c m ,  o .u , o r « .  S r o d T  F ^ o S ,
Memorial Hospital sboitly 
birth.

Survivors also include her 
mateniial grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas M. Wilson of 
Chattanooga, Tenn.; her pater
nal grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
Levitt o f Manchester, and 
three brothers, Thomas Levitt, 
Ronald Levitt and 
Levitt and one sister.

picked up within 20 miffutes. It 
was the 308th U,S; plane an
nounced lost over North Viet 
Nam.

eral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

him.’
The father said the boy would 

not use his license. Judge Daly, 
after asking how much the

_  ~  ,  „  youth made a week at theM « . Dorothy Lottus j,
SOUTH WINDSOR — MrS. weeks’ earnings.

Donald Dorothy May Ellis Iy>ftus of second rearrest warrant
Nancy Broad Brook, mother of Wil- issued for John W. Albino,

toe Odd r  eiio '^  e^a x^an.an Operation' Hastings on toe 
Brotherhood Lodge. His vrife is n^rthem border a Marine helland Connecticut.

The couple was married in a member of Sunset Rebekah crashed killina one crew
Hartford July 26. 1916. by toe Lodge and Loyal Qrcle of Kings in aoDroaeWna a com- Education Commissioner WU-

bat landing zoneRev. C. E. Blethen of the Eng- Daughters. They are both mem 
lish Lutheran Church. They bers of Center Congregational 
have lived in Manchester 46 Church. (Herald photo by Sa- 
years. They have a daughter, temis.)

Levitt, all o f Manchester. Ham C. lx>ftus of South Wind- 2 1 , of 618 Center St. Several
Private funeral servloea will sor, died Friday at the ? ome weeks ago, after he failed to 

be held at the convenience of of her daughter, Mrs. Charles appear in court to answer to 
the family. Burial will be In Butkus, Warehouse Point. three counts of issuing fraudu-
East Cemetery. Survivors also include anoth- jent checks, a rearrest warrant

TTie Holmes Funefail Home, er son, eight sisters and eight was Issued. The order was 
400 Main St., is in charge o f grandchildren. erased after Albino wrote a let-
arrangements. The funeral waa held this ter to the prosecutor explain-

--------  morning from the J. M. Bas- j^g that there had b « n  some
Arthur B. Satryb singer Funeral Home, 29 Plea- confusion as to his a^i^rance

ROCKVILLE —  Arthur Ber- ““ t St., Warehouse Point, with date, 
nard Satrvb 61 of 20 Elizabeth “■ Mass of requiem at toe His case was then continbed 
St. died Saturday at his home. Church of St. Philip, Warehouse to today, and he failed to a]^ 

Mr. Satryb was bom  in Ger- S^ngdale^ pear again. Bond was set at
many and lived in this area Oemeteir. Ŵ ârehouse Pt 
most of his life. He was assist- suggests that
ant chief estimator in the State those wishing so mate

31,000.

o f Connecticut Department of 
Public Works.

He was a World War I  vet
eran and a member of the 
American Legion, the Rockville 
Lodge of Elks and the Ameri
can Association, o f Cost Engi
neers.

Survivors include his wife.

memorial contributions to toe 
Heart Fund.

Funerals

House Discusses 
Rights Measure
(Coatinaed from Page One)

Mrs. Laura W . Olson
ROCKVILLE—Funeral serv-

Mrs. Helen. Wippert Satryb; one 1 « »  
daughter. Miss Lynn Mary fonnerly of Rockville,

sells or rents his house himself 
without using an agent, and that 
agents are not ’ exempt under 

will be *uiy' circumstances.-------------  “
Satryb; four brothers, Albert held tomorrow at 11 a.m, at Mathias is willing to have
SatvTb Harry Satyrb William Augustana Lutheran Church, clarifying language added to
S a t W  and Bernard Satyrb, all Center S t, Meriden. The carry out his intent, but civil 
o f ^ k v i l l e :  four sisters Mrs. R*v. Robert Karlson will of- rights groups oppose such a
Hamilton Mullen and Mrs'. Lil- « c ‘6te. Burial will be in Wal- change as further weakening of
lian Topping, both of Manches- Grove Cemetery, Meriden, an already watered-down provi- 
ter, Mrs. Karl Suite o f Wapplng „,T h e Ladd Funeral Home, 19 si<«.
and Mrs Roy DuPrey o f EHin^ton Ave., is m charge o f Also facing heavy attack is a

arrangements. There will be no provision added by toe commit

Ho.spital Notes
VisiUng hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two \isltors at 
one time per patient.

Patients Today: 233
\

Ad m i t t e d  Sa t u r d a y :
John Fidler, 22 Hawthorne SL; 
Mrs. 5lkrja Flosdorf, 183- N. 
Elm St.; Mrs, Evelyn Garrison, 
39 Ashworth St.; Susan Knight, 
63 Eva Dr.; Adolf Kolakowski, 
Homestead, Fla.; Joseph Macri, 
585 Adams St.; Debra Mikelis, 
Vernon Rd., Bolton; Frank Sid- 
lauskaus, 472 Keeney St.  ̂ Mrs. 
Hattie Stewart, East Hartfow)^ 
Mrs. Estelle Wotyna, Glaston
bury,- - - ------ ------- --------------;

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Annie Behrend, 41 Walnut 
St.; Mrs. Helen Berg, RFD 2, 
Vernon; Louis Culp, Coventry: 
John Benney, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Barbara Di Tarando, 194 
Pine St.; Mrs. Louise Fiedler, 
Hatch Hill Rd , Vei-non; Mrs. 
Gertrude Fisher, 347 Burnham

In South Viet Nam Sunday,
Air Force, Navy, Marine and 
Vietnamese pilots flew 649
strike sorties, many of them In ^ e c te d  by the teu^ers

George O'Brien, 1 5  Hudson S t . ;  support of toe Marines fighting a u t o s e q u e n t  to m ^ a w n
Mrs. Madeline Cavazza, 104 in Operation Hastings. talks, a d ^ t w  by toe  oar .
Main St.; John Melesko, 69 The Na'vy destroyer John A.

Robert McLeary, Boyle steamed in to support toe 3309,000 iqpreaiie, diacuseea

alarm waa at 10:68 a.m.
Town firemen were at the 

Paikade yesterday afternoon 
when wiring in a car caught 
fire. Minor damage was report
ed. The alarm was at 3:24 p.m.

District firemen reported 
three minor fires over the week
end, all on Saturday.

. * V .V A burning car seat broughtto apeem ent by toe tw o  sldea

boarxfs wishes, by withdraw
ing Semdler and choosing Buch
man.

TTie arbitration move followed 
failure of state-level mediation 
talks June 28 before the State

ham J. Sanders.
The major stumbling block

has been a  32M,000 salary In- Highway between Exits 98 and 
94. The seat had apparently 
been thrown out of a car. The 
alarm was at 11:16 a.m.

A brush fire was reported on 
Kerry S t  near Union Pond in 
toe afternoon but was quickly

Summer S t ; ........................... ...w-...-.. ... „  ----------  , u j ^
801 Main St.: Mrs. Matilda Mer- MarflS'es, firing a dozen five-inch prior to wbmlsslon o f  --------- — —  -----  ^------ ^
rick, East Hartford. shells into suspected'Commtmist board’s budget request to to extinguished. The alarm .was

Also, Mrs. Leonie Gaud- dugouts. directors. 1-55  p
reau, 34 Weaver Rd.; Dorothy The Hanoi regulars kept up The MBA claims a written grass fire sent firemen to 
Vitiello, 109 Benedict Dr., Wap- heavy fire against toe two “memorandum of agreement” ijydaii St. later In toe after-
ping; Mrs. Judith Rotoe and Marine companlies until sunset on salaries entered into by the noon. Firemen quickly put toe
daughter, Windsor Locks; Mrs. Sunday, driving off helicopters board bound it to provide the fj^e out. The alarm was at 4:31
Lona Simon and son, Glaston- trying to evacuate wounded and full 3309,000. But the board, p „i.
bury; Mrs. Ruth Walker and blocking a reinforcement at- faced with allocating 3300,000 -------------------------- --
son, Ellington; Mrs. Elizabeth tempt. budget slash, said it could not
Steele and daughter, 28 Heidi South Vietnamese troops re- provide the amount previously A  V x g ^ -| if
Dr., Vomon; Mrs. Joan Sum- ported killing 47 Viet Gong in discussed. X  L F T T IA
mers, Old Town Rd., Rockville; two weekend operations, one in just prior to toe close of
Mrs. Linda McCabe and son, the swampy Mekong Delta 120 school in June, toe board ofter-
Storrs; Mrs. June Morton, miles southwest of Saigon, the ^d teachers the 3254.000 sched
South Windsor. other in Tay Ninh Province near

Also, Mrs. Edith Botticello, the Cambodian border.
11 Ridgewood St.; Santo Cassa- Thfe Viet Cong hit in scattered 
rino, 625 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. areas, again stepping up attacks 
Elaine Howat and son. 107 Tal- on bridges. They mined a rail-

ule, the last of 11 proffered dur
ing toe year.

However, it was rejected and 
the teachers empowered MEA

Miantonomoh T r i b e ,  Im 
proved Order of Red Men, will 
meet tonight at 8 at Tinker 
Hall. Final actoln will be tak
en on revision of bylaws. The 
group will sponsor a frjnily out
ing at Lake Compounce, Bris-

. . . .  . . . .  . _ negotiators to decide all matters Sunday at 9 a.m. Car stick-
cott Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Don- road bridge and an adjoining of salary and contract lor them ^rs Will' be available at the 
na Toyvnsend, 4 Oakland St.; highway bridge on Route 1 during toe summer. During toe nijeUng.
Mrs. Sandra Bozio and son, south o f  Hue and knocked out 
East Hartford; Mrs. Terry another bridge 54 miles souto- 
Leone, 482 W. Middle Tpke.; west of Saigon. Thiey also fired 
Harvey B a r n e s ,  Hazardville; more than 100 roimds of mortar Jjachers. 
George Tabor. 28 Crestwood and recoilless rifle shells on toe 
Dr.; Raymond Masse, Elgin Tral B1 Special Forces camp 
Rd.. Tolland; Mrs. Martha deep in Communist territory 68 
Emilia. East Hartford; Mrs. miles northwest of Saigon near 
Mary Levitt, 50 Oxford St.; toe Cambodian border but In- 
Joyce Fuller, 34 Marble St. flicted only light casualties.

Also, Mrs. Eva Lewis, Volpl A similar Communist barrage

school year, decisions of the 
MEA team are ordinarily sub
ject to ratification by the

During the late-June media
tion talks, the MEA pressed the 
board to petition the town’s di
rectors for a 3100,000 restora
tion of toe budget cut.

The board, while it was will-

John R. Roberts, son of Mrs. 
Beatrice Roberts of 17 Park 
St., has. completed basic train
ing at Lackland Air Force 
Base, Tex. He has been as
signed to Keesler Air Force 
Base, Miss., where he will study 
air traffic control.

5 ^ T r ^ °s e ^ c e a  will be held calling hours. tee to create a fair housing St.; James Harvey, J8 Nye St.; Rd., Bolton: Mrs. Virginia Top- fell on a Vietnamese'regioM l to request toe funds, said
t o ^ r o w  T t^?3“  I m . at toe The family suggests that board, patterned on toe Nation- Willard Jones, Coventry; Mrs. pi„g «  - ----------------  - ................

wnii-__thrMA 'uriBhlnô  Ia /1a «n nnnkii ftl Labor Relationfl Board, to Eleanor Keamcv. 120 Buckland (jraCc z. wisz^auaj 4. -
St.; Mrs. Maude 'Woodbrldge, abandonment of the outpost, should tile directors grant only

I. William Hollander o f 816, ___, —oiton; Mrs. Virginia xop- ten on a vieinamese regional •"» »----- —  ---------- , «st win r,arH/<inai« in
VO...UX1 UW ..uu ....... - Willard Jones, Coventry; Mrs. 494 n . Main . St.; Mrs. forces camp 18 miles northwest the teachers must agree to a c  Ce  ̂ter wm^^parU^^^
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Elling- those wishing to do w  make al. Labor Relationa Board, to Eleanor Kearney, 120 Buckland Grace Ponticelli. 99 Homestead o f Hue, forcing toe temporary cept a pro conventlorin San Diego, Calif.

Aug. 4 to 6. He is governor ofton Ave. The Rev. Robert R. contributions to a Memorial receive and investigate housing St.

ville Baptist Church, will offici
ate. Burial will be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu- 
aeral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs, Theresa Grande
iMns. Theresa Grande, 81, for

merly o f East- Hartford, died 
Friday at a

Church. prohibiting discrimination. 2 Terrace Dr., Rockville;
--------  The months of wrangling oyer Charles Marshall, 434 Tunnel

Paul TerragnI the housing proidslon has ob- Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Stella Mi-
The funeral o f Paul TerragnI scured other provisions of the chalski, 42 Wetherell St.; Mrs. 

of 121 Waddell Rd. was held bill, dealing with jury selection, Ruth Murray. 470 Woodbridge 
this morning from the John F. school desegregation and pro- gt.; James Myers, Niederwer-

District 53 which covers 
State of Connecticut.

theLaCounte pastor of the Rock- Augustana Lutheran complaints and issue orders Also, Mrs. Arlene La Counte, 495 E. Middle Tpke.
— u . v i F ! —  _  _  _  _  .  . . .  d i s c h a r g e d  Y  E  S  T  E  R -

DAY: John Everson, Glaston
bury; Mrs. Joyce Lydon, 166 
Clinton Dr., Wapplng; Mrs.
Louise Redmond, 31 Hammond 
St., Rockville, Rob Roy Haggar-

•nemey Funeral Home with a tecUon of Negroes’ rights. fer Rd.. Rockville; Louis Raf- ty, Westfield. Mass.; Mrs. M a r - ........... .............. ____________  ____  _
Mass o f requiein at the Church The bill would set up a new fg 15  Huntington S t ; Walter garet Bowers, 88 Essex St.; of the Alleghenies^ but by 1850 Iward noted that it was manda- George L. Cohen of

. I - . - . A s s i ^ p t i o n .  The Rev. procedure for selecting federal Schober, 52 Delmont S t; A l. Leonard Anderson, 58 West S t; this Western population had lory to adopt a salary schedule 40 oicott St
HaJubrd convalea- J was celebrant ^rors to insure a ^ ln s  disorim- bert Schuetz, 241 W. High St.; Janice Ledeux, 54 Lawtbn Rd.; multiplied 16 times, largely be- in order to complete hiring of -----

Mrs. Marilyn Raymond, 63 Wil- cause the development of the teachers for next year. Manchester Lodge of Elks will

Vietnamese army reinforce
ments counterattacked and took 
the camp back at dawn Sunday.

Boat Aided Migration
LOUISVILLE, Ky.—In 1810, 

only 1 million people lived west

a portion of the 3190,000.
The MEA rejected this stipu

lation, according to school 
board spokesmen and the 3254,- 
000 increase was finally adopted 
by toe board at its July 6 meet
ing.

In adopting the Increase, the

Jerome M. Lutin has been 
commissioned a second lieuten
ant in toe U. S- Air Force at 
Lackland AFB, Tex. His wife, 
Nancy, is toe daughter of Mr.

.. Paul Chetelat was'organist and ination and authorize toe attor- David Senkbeil,
S ^ M r a ^ ^ e r e ^ M e s s ^ e f  5  ^ n ^ ic t^ b m e tw y *  Dane,' Rockville: Wilma river steamboat permitted swift ' ‘This hiring hw  now b^Mlcally ^oid a meeting Wednesday at
Manchester, Mrs. Antoinette

. 4 a. v-zuiivuzu xwu.f SOIl J\AH.KV11495| TV iilllA. ^riVCr SLCcLTU
court action against state jury Tilden, 35 -Mt. Nebo Sauer, French Kd., Bolton; Pe- migration.
a t r e t a m a  i«k»*rt\rari 'frt K a H ia /s r im . -> - • ’ ’  ’ ®

Pandozizi o f  South Windsor and 
Mrs; Jessie Goes o f Andover.

Survivors also include 4 sons, 
8 other daughters, 31 grand- 
children and 39 great-grand- 
clBjdren.

Funeral services were held 
IMs afternoon at the Benjamin 
J. Callahan Funeral Home, 1602 
Main Sit., Bast Hartford. Burial 
was
Hartford.

Bearers were Rexford Cran- systems proven to be discrim- p j 
dall, Kenneth Bentley. Charles inatory, 'BIRTHS SATURDAY* A
B e^ an i, Frank Bermani Al- The attorney general would be daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Sund- 
fred C r a n d a l l  and Steven authorized to take direct court Bigelow, East Hartfotd:

®‘=tion to desegregate schools ^
-----------------------------  instead of waiting for com- Hebron; a son to Mr.

been completed, iw:cording to.
ter Sadloskl, 48 Hollister St.; 
Dennis S'nea, 306 Spruce St.

Also, Mrs. Dorothy Sullivan, 
216 E. Middle ’Tpke.; Albert 
Ford, 29 Overlook Dr.; Ken. 
neth Webber, East Hartford;ornVTVn* TMP¥n ATF. <lOFA* xacuiuii, a »uii i.u ivit. neUi WeDDfir, i!iaaL xiartioiu,

"■ «  “ i>- 1 . ™ “  M rt M .U W .-K 0V .., 55 NorthNEW YORK — A collapsible Jaw provides.
lie sofa may The bill als 

be the design of toe future and federal crime to interfere with
Broad Brook; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Lambert, 
Hartford; a son to Mr. and Mrs.^  5 ' ^  convenience tor the many Negroes exercising the right to

in Center Cemetery, East Americana who move each year, vote, attend school, use public w n
ford * 5 54 V. \.5ini 5 i Mrs. Wil-

St.; Susein Marston, 215 Oak 
St.; William Smith, 447 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Christine Hager, 
Cranston, R.I.; Mrs.

Reischauer Resigns 
As U.S. Ambassador

8 p.m. at toe Lodge Home on 
Blssell St.

.The Woman’s Home League 
of toe Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at toe Cita
del. Cadet Richard Best will 
conduct toe service:

Members of Hose Co. 2, "rewn

George C. Eeobert
Oeoige C. "Huck”  Ecabert, 

60, o f 36 Foster St., husband of 
Mrs. Laura Farrington Ecabert, 
died this nMwning at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. He yv&a 
a  former semi-pro football pidy- 
er with the North Xhid Orioles. 
He wks also a  former captain 
o f Hose Oo. 2, Town Fire De
partment.

Eksabeft was bom in Man- 
eliester Nov. 5, 1916, a son of 
Charles and Louise Monti Eca- 
bqrt of C learw ter, Fla., and 
lived here all his Ufa. He was 
a  JNavy veteran of World War 
Hi He was a/forenum at Ham
ilton Standard, Division of Uni- i 
tejl Aircraft Oorp., Windsor 
Locks.

He 'was a  member of South 
Methodist Church, Manchester 
Lodge of Masons, Anderson- 
•lita Pont of the VFW, ;Man- 
chsster Sportmsn’s Aiuoeiation 
and tiw RockviUe Flab and 
flam s Chib.

•urvlvon, bafldaa Ua tgifo

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Miclisel A  Pelti, >1.P.

transportation or participate in 
any federal program.

1̂  'THERE AiNY SIMPLE EPFEC- 
TiVe METHOP To £LEAM 

PESRI$ FROM AIREÂ  AROUMP 
VOUR-TEETH ANP PENTURÊ  ?

. Before Berlin Wall
BERLIN — East Germany 

WM one of the few nations in 
toe world to show a populatlmi 
decrease in toe 1966-63 period, 
portly because of refugees leav-

liam Stephens, .289 Hackma
tack St.
- BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Kirschenbaum, S t o r r s ;  a 
daughter to Mrs. Marilyn Ray
mond, 63 Wilson Lane, Rock
ville.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Pamela Corsin, 7 Ford St.; Jo
seph Brown, 341 Oakland St.;

WASHINGTON (A P )—Pres- Douglas MacArthur and as con- Department, will meet at
-------------- ------  LilHan Johnson announced today ^  _5 ,  ̂ '̂̂ ® Central Firehouse tomor-
Marsh, 64 Branford St.; Mrs. „ ... . rperpt” the resima- ^  Department here, ,ow  at 7 p.m. and proceed to
Anna Hoffman, Llynwqpd Dr., ^ ^  •o i u Johnson's assign^®nts have Holmes B^ineral Home, 400
Vernon; Rene Quintal, 43 Oak- tlon of Edwin, a  Reischauer as included deputy assistant secre- St., to pay respects to

“ - 5- .« -  ............... .... ,r..5  George C. "Huck”  Ecabert, a
former captain of toe company.

wood Rd.; Mrs. Anna Incari- U.S. ambassador to Japan and tary of state tor Far Eastern 
della, 59 HoH St.; Michael tlie selection of U. Alexis affairs.
Sacherek Jr.', Stafford Springs; Johnson to succeed him. He was a member of the U.S.
Mrs. Carol Drew and son, Cov- Reischauer, who has been delegation to the Japanese 
entry: Mrs. Etta Jonas and son, ambassador-for more than five peace treaty conference In San 
84 Seaman ^ r c le ;  Mrs. Char- years, is resigning to return to Francisco and a member of the 
lotte Genga and son, Elut Hart- the faculty at .Harvard Univer-' U.S. delegation to the Geneva

gity. . Conference in Geneva in 1964
DISCHARGED TODAY: Fer- Johhson, currently deputy which conducted bilateral talks

to
ing East BerHn. The drop )n ---------------------  ------------  - - ^ ^
population was two-tenths of 1" James Henderson, 405 N. Main dlnand Kenney, Sojnera; Mrs. undersecretary of state, is the wlto Cbmmunlst China, 
per cent over-all; East Berlin- S t ; Mrs. Antoinette Sitek, El- Hannah Dahlman, ,143 Wetherell highest. ranking career officer He became ambassaitor

llngton; Mrs. Mary Kearns, 80 St.; Mrs. RoSe Higuera, 70 Boj- in the State Department and a Thailand In 1968, returning to
Eldredge S t ; Mrs. Martha Tim- ton St.; Allen DaRos, West WH- longtime specialist in Far Bast- the State Department in 1961 to
mins, 69 Bretton Rd.; Walter llngton; Mrs. CValfe Coles, 178 em  affairs. become depu^ undersecretery

HARD WORK URGED Parson, East Hartford; Walter Spruce St.; Paul Cameron, ,23 In making toe announcement, tor poliUcnl affairs. 
BARBOURVILLE, Ky." (AP) Smoluk, 115 Oak St.; Gail Bow- Hony Lone. Vernon; Robert press secretary Bill B. Moyers ^ e  v ra * deputy a m b ^ s a ^  to
• "Careful planning ftnd long, erg, 75 Demlng S t ; Mrs. Kath- Vennart. IIH Bluefleld Dr.; said Secretary of State Dean ?f>»on to^on^ year i^ e n  Gem

hard‘work’ ’ is the ultimate an- leeri Lemire, WillimanUc; WIL Robert Alien, WilUmahtic; Mrs. Rusk described' Johnson

ers left at the rate of seven 
tenths of 1 per cent.

Cosmetic from Shrub
Henna is the Persian name 

for a small shrub found in 
Asia, Australia and along the 
Mediterranean coasts of Afri
ca. The paste made of pow
dered henna leaves has been 
in use as a cosmetic since an
cient times.

VE ,̂ V5U NOW £ A ti A  
^MALL APFUASCB WHICH  
♦HOOT# A m#ATlN(S JET 
“OF WATER INTO PIFFICULT- 

. TO'CLWN MKAii,

IImM OmA s digflg IktUbI MbiMlIta

MOST DIFFICULT TASK
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) A / 'n i e  **"

_______ _______            as Maxwell D. Taylor served as most difficult task ior a blind
swer to proWehis facing the Ap- iiam Nechitllo, 391 Hilliai^ S t ; Betty Blanchard, 444 W. Middle more cl6sely associated with ambassadto there. persim is communicating •with
palachian region, says ^ a n k  E. Mrs. Anna Ruddell, 85 Main Tpke.;' Douglas SelUe, flunset u .S . relationa with Japap than N o  exact date has been set for the sighted world,”  according to
Smith, the director of the Ten- S t ; Eugene Knapp, Columbia; Lang, ' Bolton;' Mrs. GheryU any career officer now in active the shift in ^ b a ^ o r s ,  but n ^  Freeman of Conyers, Ga.,
nessee VaUey Authority. Ernest; Worden, Coventry, Hagan and son, 66 Essex S t ; service. « Moyera said Rusk had a d v l^  w l»  Is Wind himself.

Smith told an audience at Un- Also, Charles Warren, South Mrs. Gayle Oosman and daugh- J<*nson has been In the State him Johnsons nomlnauon m il Freeman, president of the 
Ion College here that cbopera- Rd.. Bolton; Deborah Newton, ter, 90 Maple S t;. Mrs. Marilyn Department since 1985 and his go to the Senate l ^ e  ^ e r ic a n  Council for the Blind,
Uon at aU levels is needed to put RFD 8. V en »n : Ctody Faucher, Sladek and son, Stafford; Mrs. assignments have Inotuded Ja- hire and Jotason wHl go to To- which met here over the week-
toe region’s  "alwndanr re- 14 While St.; Deborah Farrell, Lola LowoU and pon, i l o  M s^  pan. After World War n ,  John- kyo In Ume to «U sim  Relschai^ urged blind persons to take
sources V  a stable, continuous- ThompsonvlUe: Catherine and St.; Mrs. Jeanidne Cyr and son M>ept four years in Jap#n as er so he can be at Harvard for ̂ v M a g 9  o< toe tools svallaWe
ly productive bssis." R o s ^ iu la  Hinckley, Columbia; daughter, East Ibrttord. a  member a t  toe staff o f Gen. toe academic term. to halp them lead a normal life.

Stock Exchange 
SetsSept .  15 
As Decision Day
eTAMFORO (AP)—The presi

dent o f toe New York Stock Ex
change iwinte to Sejpt. 15 as the 
day of decUlotv in the exchange’s 
deliberations about whether to 
move part or all o f Its facilities 

■out of New York Cltyi 
. O. Keith Funston Jr-, presi
dent of toe exchange, said in a 

'  telephone Interview Saturday 
mth the Stamford Advocate that 
the exchange's govenx>rs have 
instructed .him to present his 
recommendations on that date.

Stamford, Greenwich and Oth
er Connecticut communities are 
among literally dozens hopihg 
to land part or all of toe Big 
Board.

The exchange’ s officers have

Announce Engagetnents P oor Peoples Conference 
Occupies Tem porary Homes

been threatening to move out Th® ® n ^ ® | | ‘  J  
because o f whTt they consider. ®®'̂ ®'̂ ‘y

Stillwell Aboard 
Missing Airliner
(Continaed Irom Page One)

told Gen. Ernest Easterbrook of GREENVILLE. Miss. (AP) -  gro ooUege campM at ®<*wards. 
toe Invitation to fly to Hawaii Temporary homes of a farm ^  th«^
With Grimes and indicated he , ,5 u ^ ._ 5  f« ,„d ed  bv toe Poor N ^ r ^ s  before theywas BOlna setUement, foundea by tne roor  ^^y^d onto the farm, 140 miles

The C ^ t  Guard said today P«opl®’» Conference, have been i^uthehst of CSfeenvllle.
that n  still had only three men occujHed by about 100 former The farm was purchased for
listed aboard the missing irfane. plantation Negroes. 3170,000 several months by
There was no clue to Identity of Poor Peoples Conferencs Delta Opportunities Corp.,
the third man. 1 was the organization that occu- which was founded by Delta.

The DCS, designated in mlli- Pted an empty building of the Ministry. The money came from 
tary circles as a C47 and com- Greenville Air Force Base last private donors, 
monly known as the "Gooney winter, aided and joined by the The conference organized in 
Bird" of World War n  fame, National Council of Churches’ late January. 0*> Ja**- 31 its 
carried extra fuel tanks. Delta Ministry, which said it members along with several

A Pentagon spokesman said was helping in the current Delta Ministry officials and oth~ 
in Washington, “ We assume the project. er civil rights workers broke
plane is missing and .that Stil- Twenty-one plastic, prefabri- I**® buHJtoF af 
well is aboard.” ' cated houses were occupied Force Base, which was de

-----------------------  Sunday by Negro families who commissioned.
QUESTIONED IN DEATH are members of the conference. Thirty hours later, air 
BRIDGEPORT (AP)— PoUce The project, director, Isaac Hown in from other bases forc^  

are questioning Hector Maestre, Foster, 21, a Greenville Negro, ejected the squatters.
Miss 'The engagement of Miss Ca- 30  ̂ connection with the stab- said planting begah earlier on 
East rol Ann Smith to Kenneth W. y^ g  death of Juan Feliciano, 67, the 400-acre farm, and 32,000 ofv..- .........  — -  ..........  FELINES CALL HALT

aT''i^aVOTabl*” \ax*'clImate'*to William L. Dennen Cotton Jr. both of Manchester, Park Avenue on Saturday. wheat had been harvestedj-.qnd PHILADELPHIA (AP) —
Jr. of Mancehster, has been an- has been announced by her par- Maeatre, has been admitted to over 300 acres of soybeans weVe Workmen building the new stu*
nounced by her parents, Mr. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Bridgeport Hospital with knife under cultivation. dent nurses residence for
and Mrs. Harold N. Bllnn of Smith of 13 Laurel PI. wounds. Each 'dwelling. Poster said. Memorial Hospital heard a faint
East Hartford. Her fiance is the son of Mr. Police said they were told by cost 3600, and had 320 square. mewing sound in the walls.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. Cotton Sr. Maestre that he stabbed Fell- feet of floor space. He said All work was stopped, a con- 
and Mrs. William L. Dennen Sr. of 10 Earl St. clano after Feliciano had brick homes would be constructs Crete block was removed from a-

Miss Smith Is a graduate of stabbed him while both were ed soon to replace them  ̂ wall and a mother cat and her
Miss Bllnn is a graduate of Manchester High School and is g^ambling in the back of a build- Delta Ministry headquarters newborn kittens were ,remove*

East Catholic High School, employed at the Town of Man- mg on Walters street. at Mount Beulah, a former Ne- to safety. Then work resumed.-,
the only part of the exchange s «t Chester controller’s office. »
op5rtUo» to bo troosptuitoa ood Whltnoy. DlvWon ol Mb- ««endod H inobo,- — —   ̂  ̂ ’

wLoM ■rtmob. oo W.U Uoltod Alrorot, C ort,
Hartford. Mr. Dennen graduated P "  „  servtoe in
from Manchester High School the U .S  Marine Corps. He is 
and is attending Manchester l™P'°y*^ “> , ‘ ‘'e Vnlted Aircraft 
Community College.

New York.
During toelr regular meeting 

last week, officials of the ex* 
change announced they were go
ing to move the electronic data 
processing center out of the 
city. This was Interpreted by 
some as meaning this would be

operation to be transplanted 
that the trading floor, for in
stance.
Street.

Asked about this, Funston re
plied: "Let’s wait tmtil Septem
ber.'

Gemini 10 Crew 
Meets FamiLes > 

Crandalls'Mark 25th Wedding (Cootlniied from Page One)

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crandall Mae Brown; two sons, David H. Collins’ three children, Kathy, 
o f 113 Summer St. were feted Crandall and George A. Cran- 7, Mike, 8, and Ann, 4, were at 

Sunday afternoon at their home dall, and three grandchildren, home asleep. . .  . ,
at a 25th wedding celebration, all o f Manchester. Y m ^  after a big hug from
The event was giv&i by their Mr.,Crandall is a World War his wife, turned to Ws two chll-
children. H veteran o f the 284th Cfombat dren. Andy 9. and John, 7, and

The couple was married July Engineers. He is employed by •*'® doinS “ P *o
26, 1941 at the Second Congre- the Town of Manchester High- late, 
gational Church, East Hartford, way Department. (Herald pho- 
They have a daughter, Mrs. Ida to by Saternis.)

The wedding is planned 
Sept. 10.

for

White House Knew  
O f ̂ No TriaV Plan

Both men told the small 
crowd gatoered at a space 
agency hangar that they were 
indeed happy to be back home.

Young and Collins splashed 
back to earth Thursday after

Continaed from Page One)

back to earm niursaay auer j
scoring the world’s first dual ‘ ' ’
rendezvous with two satellites, L ;  
even though they faced a critl- -■
cal fuel shortage In toelr Uny piugrams.

The engagement of Miss Lin- Among these he listed:

Corp., East Hartford.
A  November wedding is plan

ned.

New Regime 
Takes G>ntrol 
In Indonesia
(Continaed from Page One)

new Cabinet contains 12 mili
tary men but Suharto told news
men not to say it was dominated 
by the military.

Suharto repeatedly referred to 
his mandate from Congress 
which gives him a wide range of 
authority. He made it.clear that 
he is in firm command of the 
new government' and that Su
karno will remain a figurehead.

Later, in announcing the new 
Cabinet, Sukarno said it should

space ship. 
Collins took two

'there has been some move- jq ••
them right now than in five or outside the vehicle “ r “ S c e  da M. Twombly to David Stuart stabilize the economy."

apao*  ̂ „  u „ 5._  —"To continue the struggle of
stand during which he spent Sheffield, both of Manchester, an^.i^perialism.’ ’

elec-

rT T h M ^ h v '^ t^ n 'T e i^ ^ rtlliS  Secretary of Defense nearly an hour standlw in We has been announced by her par- a free and ac-
G I s  held by Viet Oong guerrillas j^hert S. McNamara, in s e a ' taking pictures, and a walk
in South Viet Nam. congressional testimony re- that lasted about Half an hour.

Rep. Roman C. Puclnskl, D- leased Sunday night, said, "W s The pilots were to begin more
111., said Sunday in Chicago that don't know any way to victory debriefing today for top man-
Hanoi would violate its own in the south other than the way agement officials and astro-
pledge for safe treatment of we are following.”  naute.
prisoners if it does try the U.S. McNamara, who appeared A news conference has been 
airmen. before a  House Appropriations set tor Aug. 1.

Pucinski displayed a leaflet subcommittee March SO, also -----------------------
printed in both Ehigllsh and said closing the chief North DAY OF PRAYER
Vietnamese and signed "South Vietnamese port of Haiphong JA C X ^N , Miss. (AP) — .  „  v .
Viet Nam Liberation Army.”  would not affect the war signifl- Baptist leaders In Mississippi graduate of MaMhester

"Obviously you are a prison- canUy. have sent out letters to 1,869 School and is attending Man- _ . >
Hartford reversed when, i der

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon C. tive political policy.”
Twombly of 69 Alice Dr. ------‘To hold general

Her fiance is the son of Mr. Uons.”  
and Mrs. Albert J. Sheffield of Sukarno’s downfall began last 
14 Linnmore Dr. Oct. 1 when Communists tried a

Miss Twombly is a 1965 grad- coup, killing six army generals, 
uate of Manchester High School The army struck back and thou- 
and is employed at the Travel- Gommunlsts were slain
ers Data Processing Center. 1" «nsuing months. The party 
Hartford. Mr. Sheffield Is a 1964 broken and outlawz^.

High Sukarno and his foreign min-
Man- Subandrio, had guided

er of war. You have no rights Advocates of tougher action Baptist churches in the state Chester “community CoUege.Ite i e r
and no responsibilities to ob- have called for a b ^ k a d e  or urging that July 81 be a day of Is employed by the HarUoM ^
serve the coda, of conduct of the mining of the port. But McNa- prayer In opposition to toe re- Electric Ught Co., Haruora, Sukarno waa forced
U S Army,”  the leaflet said in mara told the subcommittee, peal o f prohibition. and Sears and Roebuck, Man-

’ “ There’s no cLssurance that min- Moat Mississippi counties will Chester.
‘ • 'Z  oniiih Nam Nation- ^® horror woulda top the 'vote on repeal of dry laws dur- No date has been announced

=1 T Front is struMllna *>ow, or even significantly re- ing August- Two counties — for the wedding,al Liberation Front is struggling ^  and WMWngton -  --------------------------
North Viet Nam into South Viet already have approved legal

ealejLof Jiqtior.-------------------------
for national independence, hav
ing justice and applying a hu
man, lenient policy towards "o*” - 
prisoners of war: no killing, no 
beating, no humiliating prison
ers of war.”

Pucinski apparently based his 
conclusi<^ on the official U.S. 
policy that Hanoi controls and 
directs the operations of the Na
tional Liberation Front, or Viet 
Oong as it geiverally is kiwwn.

Thus, he said: "There is

to 'turn over most of his power 
to Suharto in March. Pro-Pek- 
ing Subandrio was imprisoned 
and faces trial on charges of 
taking part in the coup attempt.

FlowerSales Up 8 %

British Leaders Propose  
Gihralter Becom e Provin '
LONDON (AP) — Prime Min- traffic flowing from the 

ister Harold Wilson’s govern- into their land.
‘ '  ̂ ment has proposed turning Brit- 4. The D anish would be given

SPECIES VANISHINO
CHICAGO—Sales of cama- GENEVA, Switzerland—  A c

tions, chrysanthemums, gladioli cording to the Worid Wildlifo 
and roses grown last year In the Fund, 70 per cent of the 200- 
11 major producing states total- odd species of animals and 

”  ed 3108.1 million (wholesale birds killed off- in the pawt 20 
equivalent value), up 8 per cent centuries became extinct since 

Rock from 1964. 1865.

- A ■ . ,.5 . 1 z oln’s colony of Gibraltar into a facilities to use the British-run
the slightest ^ u b t  in my m province, as part of new live- airport in the neutral zone, but 
that Hanoi will commit a ™0»m- arrangements with with no rights to share In its
mental violation of its own code Generalissimo F r a n c i s c o  control.

120

for treatment of prisoners of

may be pondering a phased 
withdrawal from the Rock.

Franco’ s Spain. Exchanges on toe Rock cur-
war if it attempU to pitwecute diplomatic officials, <■ re- rently stand adjourned,
or otherwise jxmish our Amen- pep^j^g this today, stressed The outline of Britein’e plan 
can soldiers.”  Franco’s claim to sovereignty emerged after announcement of

South Vietnamese Prime Min- historic Rock remains a government decision to pull
ister Nguyen Oao Ky repeated totally unacceptable to the Brit- out all Royal Air Foce planes 
his contention that only a mili- jaj,, - now based in Gibraltar. TWa
tary invasion of the north can jjj gecret exchanges with economy move aroused fear 
bring complete victory in the Spain on Gibraltar’s disputed among the 25,000 Gibraltarians 
war. future, the British have put for- that, the Wilson government

He explained in a copyright ward a series of proposals por- 
interview in the current issue of trayed as a compromise offer.
U.S. News & World Report: “ As Informants outlined these 
long as the north, beyond the highlights of the British plan:
17th Parallel, is safe, and they i .  To rid the Rock of the stig- 
will be able to continue to send/hia of colonialism it would be 
troops down here — as long regarded as a sort of British 
they continue infiltration, ^ b -  province. Its ruling' authority 
version, it means we'll continue would be more like a Council of 
to have ambushes, as^ssina- Aldermen under a mayor than a 
tions. There wiU be /h o  real (Cabinet topped by a premier, 
pggee •< /  2. The Spanish government

When asked whetlier an inva- would be free to set up a jnls- 
sion would bring Communist sion under an agent-general In 
China into the J a x ,  Ky told the Gibraltar to protect its national 
magazine: X  interests and to work with, the

"The r e ^  enemy, the real local authority in such matters 
danger fq ^ h e  present, and par- as combating smugglers, fron- 
ticularly for the future, in |ier and customs control, eco- 
Soutodast Asia is the Chinese homic cooperation.
Communists. And with their 3. The British would pull down 
policy of *«gression, expansion, the 58-year-old wall which sepa- 
domlnation, I  think, sooner or rates the so-called neutral zone 
later we as free men have to between Gibraltar and Spanish 
face ’ the Chinese Communists, territory — provided the Span- 
And I  think it’s better to face ish quit their strict control of

i iM r
FOB A UFBTIHEI

You’ll never have to buy flint again . . .
■ ' devriops andbecause each time Uagetts 
Black 4

______ ___  . . . g i v e s .
TELY FREE, a fresh roll of film

da-color film we g i v e  you AB80-
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It a all freab- 
datsd and top nuality a n d  Ko-k I dak, too. Quick processing . . .

1 24 hour service for '
I black and white (just 
a little bit longer for 
color).
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“Wate^Boy” Lawn Watariag Syttaim
Q uickly installed in any lawn area and there is 
nothing to-ge^t out o f  order.

PAY S FOR ITSELF —
CUTS W ATER BILLS UP TO 50%  

Installed under the grass, “ W ater-Boy”  f ^ s  moisture 
direct to roots, without loss o f  water. B id in g  sun
shine an hot breezes cannot dry out or blow away 
‘W ater-B oy”  supplied moisture.

Coil "W at«r-Boy'' o f Mowchostor—449-2330

HOWMANY YEARS DOES 
IT REQUIRE TO PROOUCt 
A TREE LARGE ENOUGH 
TOR LUMBER ?

Count on Our Many 
Years Experience to  Pro
duce a Large Enough 
General Liability Insur 
an«e Policy it Requires 
to Fiilly Protect You 
against Lawsuits! Phone 
649-4553. Today’s 
50-100 years.
ClarincB H. Andirton
INSURANCEA O E N C Y / I N C .  .
Enil«IILIWl(SOI,«nt'

7 4  E. CENTER ST

ILIGGEH DRUG

620

A T  THE PABKADE  
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WESTl

■sSi

B y ORM WEST

 ̂ Piece and peace. Two simple wordg.- They sound alike. 
They’re spelled differently, have different meaning.

Consider for example, "piece o f mind”  as it is commonly 
used and “peace o f mind” as it too is commonly understood. 
"Piece of mind” is common. “Peace of mind”  Is all too un
common.

Telling some one off with a "piece of mind” is one thing. 
Possessing “peace of mind” is different. A  "piece of mind” 
even at its best provides only a THIMPORARY feeling of 
satisfaction. Once attained, "peace o f mind” can be main
tained—it gives PERMANEm* satisfaction.

■Wouldn’t It be a wonderful world If pieople would prac
tice less “piece of mind” and possess more “peace of 
mind . . . ? . . .  WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE, 
142 E. CENTER ST. 649-7106

Swift's 
Premiuiii Sw ift's Premium 

Genuine Spring

CHOP SALE!
Famous for quality! Enjoy a delicious dinner 
of meaty, delicate flavored chops this week!

a
Early Week Specials

Shoulder Lamb Chops 68« 
Rib Lamb Chops 
Kidney Lamb Chops

W hole Lamb Fores 
Lamb Patties 
b m b  Riblets

For eurries 
er casMrolei

A quick to fix 
meal with big flavor!

BIgfeverite w urtMCuoi!

■M X
Pack up your savings in your 

shopping cart and

StopzShop \ Smile...
Smile!
C

saves you money

SARA LEE
APPLE DANISH

COFFEE CAKE
BIRDS
AWAKE

It’ i tki 
kutter 

Ikit Mku 
-'•erkettir! 
sm  m 1* H*| 14 t l

12 ez
loBBt Feek

Gibs

263 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST MANCHESTER, GONMi
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OaJuae 19, Clayt Gengras said...

Connecticut can no 
longer afford government 
that refuses to act. The 
time for change is now!”

mgmMI§r£/|

V - ' "

r  hf-U. ^
hi,- *:
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J g f l f c  C f a y t  C c c g r a s  g g p o s a t  o o m p fa c e n t

^ U n l6 S S  W 6 a c t  tod a y ^  toixK)rrow’5proUeix)6 
wsT” Wi^ we have enough dean water? 

I be aaffici^t hoosing? WiM we strangle ki o«r 

ĉvQ'lBMfc o f tisnspoartetiofi ptotming? Our dlies and

ki acotfkSng tfw nonmoatni lor CoMcxior o< CDDDeefink

towns Deed m oiw  to meet the needs ot peoi)ki And a 
new R ^ b lic ^  Party mtends to see that they get The 
time tor action, toe time for a (toange is dost, l  am; 
to worki Let’s get toe job dooet̂

ELECT CLAYT GENGRAS governor
GET THE GO BACK IN GOVERNMENT!

W  V O T E  R E P U B U C A N  * Prid lorfcr the ewBfwIbr Bowwior < ☆ V O T E  R E P U B U C A N ☆
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Eight. Reservists 
At Marine Camp

Bight Manchester men are 
among lOO Central Connecticut 
Marine Cor(>8 riservists midway 
in two wjeeka field training at 
Camp Lejeune, hr. C.. base.

.They are pvt. Stephen J. 
Brown of 54 Jensen St., Pfc. R. 
W. Ciilver o f 1031 Tolland 
Tphe., Pfc. DaAiel J. Decker of 
2 OI Spruce St., Cpl. Michael E.

Foley of 85 Mather St., Pfc. 
Gedlnvlnas P. Gulbinas of 19 
North St., Pfc. Brian G. Keeler 
of 76 Foley St., Pfc. James A. 
Morianos of *3, UVey St., and 
L/Cpl. L.ecn J. Zapadka.

The rtieft, attached to'Co. B 
of Hartford, last week spent a 
day In a reproduction of a Viet
namese village, assaulted a 
“ combat, town,” lewmed com
bat tactics and fired various 
Marina Corps weapons. 'This 
weak thay «dll engage Ih a 
threa*day air-ground exercise

before departing for Manches
ter on Frday and Saturday.

Road Outlay Urged
HELSINKI-—A " gpvermnent 

transport survey eommittee 
recommends that Finland 
spend $8 billion in the if ext 10 
years to build and improve 
highways, including the paving 
of 19,000 miles. ThS^ World 
Bank recently approved a $30 
million loan to -help Improve 
Finland's highway-transporta
tion system.

COLOR - -

PHOTO 
FINISHIKG

DURING JULY AND AUOlJBT 

8A1RM NAS8IFP • ■ . ' ' ' ' ■ '

CAMERA A PHOTO SHOP
991 $tAIN SIBEAET , 64S-7S69

. ILACK & WHITE

20%  off

Vernon Church Rectory Painted in Three Hours
When Ufe rectory o f Sacred Heart Church needed painting, 21 men showed up and did the 
Job Saturday in three-and-a-half hours. $The volunteers, including a ; few neighbors who are 
not members of the parish, painted the two-story building, attached two-car garage, and 
trim and women o f the church served them lunch and cold drinks. Anthony Strauss was 
chairman o f the project. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

Events 
In Capital
M ore Food Needed

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec
retary of Agriculture Orville L. 
Freeman says it will take more 
than the United States and the 
rest of the developed world to 
prevent -mass famine in the 
1980s.

Freeman, appearing Sunday 
on the NBC radio-television pro
gram “ Meet the Press,”  said 
the less developed nations m ust' 
do more in the next five years 
to feed themselves if a famine is 
to be averted.

If such action is not taken by 
the less developed nations, he 
said, there will not be enough 
food to feed the growing -world 
population.

Freeman expressed doubt, 
however, that the full food 
production capacity of the Unit
ed States will be called into use 
within the next five years.

Incom e Maintenance
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sei> 

g ^ t  Shrlver, director of the ad
ministration’s antipoverty pro
gram, has urged a program of 
“ income' moShtenanoe”  to en-' 
tirely eliminate poverty from 
the United States.

Shrlver;' Interviewed Sunday 
on the CBS radio4ele vision pro- 
gp’om “ F'ace the Natl«)n,”  said 
the potentially controversial 
program would aid people who, 
hecauM of age or physical disa
bility, cue unable to work end 
support themselves.

But he sedd the idea of income 
maintenance Is not “ a fantastic 
new idea. It’s an Anierican idea 
that we’ve been following tor a 
long, long time.”  One example 
of Income maintenance,’ he sold, 
Is the present Social Security 
system.

Shriver said a broad program 
of Income maintenance should 
be initiated only after able- 
bopdied people now unemployed 
are trained and educated and 
placed in jobs where they can' 
support themselves.

Successful Balloon
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Air Force says Ms recently 
launched balloon-shaped satel
lite inflated successfully before 
its plastic skin was disintegrat
ed by the sim.

The skeleton, which remains 
hi an ori>it 620 miles above 
earth, la a grid of soft alumi
num wire destgried to-reflect 
communications signals trans
mitted to it from one earth sta
tion to another.

The Air Force aald laboratory 
tests of smaller grid spheres 
had proved that such structures 
returned signals fl've times 
stronger than those bounded 
back from solid balloon-type 
spacecraft.

The Air Force said tbe major 
objective of the experiment ia to 
team how an open grid behaves 
physically hi space, ^ le  satel- 
Ute was launched from Vaaden- 
beirg Air Foroe Base, Oalif.

OAPirAL f o o t n o t e s  
^Iha Praeldent’s  oommisalon

Mao Swims in River, 
Dispels Illness Rumor

TOKYO (AP) — Aging Mao 
Tze-tung, dispelled rumors he 
was ailing by swimming down
stream almost 10 miles in the 
Yangtze River near Wuhan in 
central China JXily 16, Peking’s 
official New Chinei News Agen
cy said today. ' '

Mao was “ relaxed and easy”  
as he “ stayed in'the, water a.fuH 
65 minuiea, braving winds and 
waves,” ' the agency said.

“ Starting from the mouth of 
the wuchang dikes, Mao swam 
downstream to Cover a distance 
of almost 16 kilometers.- When 
he boarded the'boat he was vig
orous end showed no sign of fa
tigue.”

Japanese delegates returning

of the 72-year-old Communist 
party leader’s swim before 6,000 
participants:

"Chairman Mao trod firmly 
down the gangway (from a 
boat) ' and, after dipping his 
body into the water, he 
stretched out his arms and 
swam with steady strokes. It 
was then 11 a.m.

‘ ‘The Yangtze was in 'spate; 
its currents were swift. On the 
broad expanse of water, Moo at 
times swam sldestroke, advanc
ing os he cleaved through the 
'Waves,' and at Other times he 
floated. •

"In the ■water with Mao was 
Wang jen-chung, secretary of 
the cential-south bureau of the 
Chinese Communist party’s

from a  Communist Africa-Aslah Central Committee; and a group 
writers maeting last week re- of husky young men iand women 
pcmted meeting Mao In Wuhan who swam closely behind, 
end hearing that he swam the “ As Mao advanced through 
Yangtze. fhe waves, chatted with those

The agency gave this cmoouiit around.”

on crime In the District of 
Columbia has called tor a “ total 
reorganisation and revitaliza
tion”  o f the Washington police 
department and steps to im
prove Ms relatione with tbe Ne
gro mejorlty o f population.

The 'U.B. Otttoe of Education 
says the proportion of physical
ly handicapped persons in man
power traJnihg programs has 
tocreased steadily from about 
one in every 16 persons in 1963 
to about one in 11 in the first 
fourth months of this year.

Two-Car Crash 
Brings Arrest

A  Vernon motorist was ar
rested Saturday night alter a 
two-car crash on ToUand Tpke.

The motorlat, .Theodore H. 
MUkie, iU, o f 361 Tunnel Rd., 
Vernon, was cimrged with falU 
ure to grant the right o f way.

(Police iMid he pulled out of 
a  driveway into the path o f a 
oar driven by?’' Glen B. Potter, 
18, o f  Rt. 74', ToUand.

(Ebotensive damage 'wos re
ported to the left side o f the 
MHOde oar and the front o f the 
Potter oar. Both vehicles had to 
be towed away.

MiUde is to  appear in Man
chester Circuit OouFt IS Aug. 
8.

Delaney Cited 
By NY Jaycees
Jack Delaney o f Syraouae, 

N.Y., formerly of Mancheater 
and son of Mr. and Mra. John 
Delaney of 49 Barry Rd., re
cently received the New York 
State annual Jaycee SPOKE 
award,.To o  -tro^y is proaented 
each year to the outstanding 
first year Jaycee who most ex- 
em ^ fies  leadership training and 
active participation in commun
ity actl'vities.

Delaney is vice president of 
the West Genesee Jaycees in 
Syracuse and is also New York 
State SPOKE chairman. He and 
his wife and three children live 
in Syracuse where he is a tech
nical sales engineer at General 
Electric Co,

TO*BUDJ> PLANT
PrniSBURGH (AP) — u .s . 

Steel says it will build a con
tinuous casting mill at its Tor
rance, Calif., works, to produce 
carbon, high-strengto and alloy 
semifinished steels.

Bootleggers* Boom
The current traffic In boot

legging In the 'United States 
is estimated to toe operating 
at a rate o f aibout $1 billion a 
year. Between 40,000 and 60,- 
(K)0 persons are said to be 
engaged in the operation of un
licensed atilla.

MATERNITY ^  
SUMMER DRESSES
BRAS - GIRDLES 
PANTIES - TOPS 

SHORTS . UNIfORMS

Glazier s
Ooraet and Uniform Shop 
631 Main St.— Manoheatw 

648-6346

MAYTAG
WASHERS

DRYERS

NORMAN'S
I'or 'I'lir Hfs( Di’ill 

find 'I'lic H<‘nI Srrv irr

M l II.M n'I'O Kll KH. 
M ANCMKS' i r . I }

FLETCHER 6LASS GOa ofmanchbstebI
** W hen  Y ou  T hink o f  GUuty 1  6 4 9 4 5 2 1

T hink o f  fletch er^ \  ( ■ ■ ■ ■ I

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

fra in  $25.00 fo  $45.00

I New .ia the **ma to bring in yonr Mreens to be zepolied. | 
Stonn window giooa replaced.

AUTO SLASS INSTALLED 
0LA8S FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (HrapIsM and Dwr) 
PIOTURE FRAMING (all ly|ws)
WINDOW and PUTE OLASS

MORE
PROOF .  y O U ,̂ £ t't/ € L & A £ .

U . S . D . A .  C H O I C E
Bottom Bound or Cross Bib

NO
FAT

ADDED

U.S.D.A. CHOICE-BONELESS

EYE ROUND ROASI — JR*
FRESil—Lear. BONELESS BEEF CHUCK

GROUND ROUND „  8 9 ‘  SHOULDER STEAK ,.9 9 *
BEEFfiHUCK JB J b - BONELESS BEEF CHUCK ja a a
CALlFa STEAK ROAST lb. 6 9 *  CUBE STEAKS ,. 9 9 *
BEEF CHUCK BONELESS . p ,

FLANKENRIBS ,.5 9 *  CHUCK FULET , .7 5 '
BONELESS BRISKET

ARMOUR STAR

SLICED BACON
PETTIT’S BARBECUE

CHICKENS
GRAND UNION

FRANKS

.9 5 *

.6 9 *

ARMOUR STAR
r o  A liv e  AU MAT • ALL im  
tK A N K a  ORCHEUIAIACOI
SWIFT’S PREMIUM

S A U S A G E  n o w iA iiiv i

2 m. c m  I f f  EARLYMORN d B M .

S L I C E D  G A C O N  w . 8 5 ^

FU LLY  C O O K E D - R E A D Y  T O  EAT

SMOKED HAMS .s i
WHOLE OR Shank
B U T T  HALF Half53

iiRK EY ROAST .9 9 *  t S y 'W aF
cM I nS . 4 9 *  C » H A M

. 3 9 *

Z . $ f 4 9

SHENANDOAH VALLEY

DRUMSTICKS
SHENANDOAH VALLEY TURKEY C A O Q  SHENANDMH VALLEY-TURKI

PAN ROAST Jfflfda ^  *2”  . PAN ROAST^T. 5̂ *2**
SHOP 6IAN D mnON FOB JB E
riESH EST PiODUCE HI T o w n

S iS T IJ E H O N S lO £ i4 9 *  
m S H  LIMES 1 0 1 .3 9 *

TROPICALO___________ ___

ORANGE DRINK
CHILl.ED FLORIDA

Li-gaL
CHKl.tD FLORIDA d b . ^  CM AA
GRAPEFRUIT Jina 3 i£ ’ P

KIPUURTOOTHnWTE

CREST
UaUID SHAMPOO

PRELL
CAIO

HRINZ
WHITE HNE6AR
vinLsoN
CORNED REEF

HEINZ FRESH

D1LLPICKLES“V̂39<
DISINFECTANT

LYSOL SPRAY -89
FIRST AID SPRAY

MEDI-QUIK
RONZONI ELBOW _  _ ^

MACARONI 2 ^ 49*
e U ‘  S & I I .  2  f t 4 ? '  M O T M C R t  S p I S '

trSP rarnB i” " "  1r29' wmotosaiice 4S4I'

^69®

’iff 7 9 ®

CAT FOOD 6"î 87®
H e in z B ean s 2 : =  4 3 ®

3-ti.
cu $ [ 5 0

pnSONAl SIZE
IV O R Y
S O A P

DCTEReENT
GIANT
DASH

s a i . .
dtnl|di|.

M IX  O R  M ATCH
Y O U R  M O S T  P O P U U R  FA V O R IT IS

IN THIS G k K A t SA LIII

OR 3 , J
0 0  'fourt

choice

ORANDUNION an •rfAA

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3^^®**
BRAND UNION ^

KOSHER CHIPS 
^iSlIS&FRANKS 3^*1®®
AMERICAN FAVORITE dh Vk dAAA

HEINZ KETCHUP 3 & H ^
ipni^ncE 3Si:®l®®
BRAND UNION -Is Hcintir Tmihliri .  .

JELLIES • : i s S a r 3 i i * F
0 0  Yoijf^

CHOicf

DIET blLIGHT-CUNO m ■ - M  AH

CACHES azisi l*^®!®®
■RAND UNION .  . CM AH

SPRAY STARCH 4lfr®l®®
UDY SCOTT-4  FLY -  M  CMAA

FACIAL TISSUE 4£®1®® 
FRENCH DRESSING 4&®1®® 
BA'ini00NTIS$l)E4£®l®® 
BEANS k m m  m r 4i±®l®®

OR
m a t c h 5 , . ; i

^ 1 0 0  Your  
ir ■  choice

^ jEh c d e  v a n s 5  -  *1®®
( f o  VULGAR 5  K  ®1®®
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MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.,

Club Golf Championship 
Captured by Tom Zemke

T , JULY 25, 1966_______________- ________________ ----------------------- ------ -------- -----

Lema’s Tragic Death 
Stuns Golfing

MANQHESTER EVENING N ERALP,: MANCHESTER, CONN„ MONDAY, JULY 26> 1966 PAGE tHIRTEEN

‘ New name will be in
scribed on the Club Cham
pionship trophy at the 
Manchester Country Club 
following yesterday’s 36- 
hole final round. Tom 
Zemke eftptured the honor with 
a 75-73— 1̂48 score, five strokes 
less than runner-up Stem Hilin- 
ski n i  fashioned. The latter 
turned in rounds of 77-76— 153.

Thiwl place in tiie four-man 
finals went to Tim Cooney at 
1.56 with rounds of 79-77 and 
Stan McFarland was fourth 
witli a pair of 79s fOr a 158 to- 
taL

The youth morvement among 
the membership will have to 
wait at least until another year, 
Zemke the only veteran among 
the finalists.

Zemke was one i v  a^er nine 
with a 37 to Hilinskl’s 38 and 
held a two stroke advantage at 
lunch break with a 75, two 
strokes better then Hilinski, 
Cooney and McFarland each 
had 79s at the midway point. 
Hilinski fell o ff to a 40 and 
lost three more strokes to 
Zemke alter 27 holes. The leader 
posted a  102 total at this point, 
HUinsW was at 117, Cooney 118 
snd McFarland 123.

The new champ picked up Ws 
only birdie on the 31st hole. He 
paired the first eight holes.

Flight winners were; First - r  
Kay Fahey with a 69 net. Bob 
Hamilton 71, Hick liundell 74, 
»o m  j^gliore T6,

Second SmSe Susamin OQl 
Neil Smiley 71, Larry GaSxa 80, 
Ken Ackerman 80.

n d rd —Charles Hamilton 77, 
Del BaBaad ^  Dan Moriine 80, 
KdPeteaySa.

Country Club

It"-;

LANSING, 111. (AP) — 
Tony Lema, the delightful 
Champagne Kid whose 
quick wit and flashing 

®*^®Ltortov*" charmed the
class A  -  Carroll Maddox golfing‘millions of twO COn-

5^-7__59, Steve Matava /67-4— tiiients, died as he had
63 Stan McFarland 68-5—63, lived— on  th e  g o lf  course. 
Tom Zemke 67-4—63; Class B— Lema, 32, his wife Betty, and 
Rich Erler 71-11—60, Jim Mel- two others were killed Sunday
ley 72-12__60; Class C—Charlie night when their light plane
Whalen 77-18—59, Vito Agosti- plunged into the manicured turf 
nelll 80-20—60, Wilbur Stevens of a golf course straddling the
80.20__60; Low gross —  Carrol indlana-IUinois state line.
Mdddox 71; Blind bogey— Doc The other victims were Mrs. 
McKee 75, Einar Lortentzen 75, Doris Mullen of Joliet, M., the

a

* ^

Cooney Zemke Hilinski
(Hei^d Photo by Satemls)

McFarland

Harry Eich 75.
PRO SWEEPSTAKES 

Low gross— Steve Matava 73, 
Ken Gordon 73, Tom Zemke 73; 
Low net—rCarroll Maddox 71-7 
—64, Jim Melley 78-12—66, 
Rich Erlef 77-11—66.

BEST 16 HOLES 
Sunday

Class A  — Dan Ready 64-5— 
59, Bob MoGurkin 65-6— 59, 
Hippo Correntl 64-5— 59; Class 
B—^Mike Sibrinsz 69-13—56, 
Ray Fahey 68-9— 59. Virgil 
Hartzog 70-11—57; Class C — 
Don Edwards 73-20— 53. Charlie 
Whelan 73-18— 55; Low gross — 
Einar Lorentzen 74; Blind bo
gey—^Paul Dutelle 91.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross —  Einar Lorentzen 

74, John Kristof 76, Jim Hor
vath 76, Hippo Correntl 76; 
Low net—Del St. John 80-11— 
69, Bob McGurkin 76-6— 70.

LADIES DIVISION 
Saturday —  Low net —■ Ei

leen Plodzik 96-29—67, Evelyn 
Lorentzen 82-13—69; Low gross

pilot, and Dr. George Bard of 
Kankakee, HI., the copilot.

The plane was en route to Jo
liet from AiaxHi, Ohio, where 
Lema had played in the Profes
sional Golfers Association 
Ohamplon.shlp Sunday. It 
crashed and burst mto flames 
on the Lansing Sportsman’s 
Club course.

Lema was scheduled to play 
in the one-day $12,000 Lincoln
shire Tourney at Crete, 111., to
day.

A witness. Bud Dorton, 
said the low-flying plane 
swerved to avoid a group of 
people standing near the club 
house, the engines died, then 
started and died again, and the 
plane plunged to the ground, 
digging up a furrow near the 
seventh green before bursting 
into flames.

“ The pilot was a hero," he 
said, f ^ e  plane swerved to the 
le f t -^  it didn’t a lot of people 
woul<r4kve been hurt.”

•^Room at Top Needed for Gangling Beanpole^

P e a n u t  B u t t e r  a n d  J e lly  

K e p t  A 1  G e ib e r g e r  G o in g

B------ Lema, a slender, handsome
—^Helen Noel 85; Fewest putts man with an impish grin, flash- 
—Evelyn Lorentzen 29, Edna ing blue eyes and thinning hair, 
Hilinski 31, Helen Noel 31. was one of the world’s leading 

Sunday -— Low gross — Cele professionals. His death brought 
Perry 85-17— 68; Low net — shocked reactions, and tributes 
Mary Gangewere 89-25—64, El- from throughout the golfing 
leen Plodzik 93-29— 64; Fewest world.
putts —  Helen Ayers 31, M&ry ‘ -He was ona of the greatest 
Gangewere 32. golfers Tve ever seen," said his

business manager, Fred Oorcor 
am. " I ’m 'all broken up, He was 
ekcltlng to watch.”  y  

"Tony was one of the real 
great guys on the tour,”  said 
Jack Nicklaus,, the Masters and 
British Open champion.

“ A shock to all of us—a real 
loss to the game,”  said Max 
Elbin, president of the PGA.

“ We were like brothers,”  said 
Ken Venturi of San Francisco, 
the 1964 U.S. Open champion.
“ I have known T<my for 20 
years. In fact, my mother gave 
him his first pair of golf shoes.
I  just can’t believe it.”

“ He w a s , a mam’s mam, a 
player’s player,”  said Tommy 
Jacobs, chairman of the PGA 
players committee. “ Most of us 
didn’t understand Tony when he 
first joined the tour. But we 
learned we were just taking him 
the wrong way. We found he 
was a great guy.’ *

He was bom In Oakland, 
Calif., and grew up and played 
on the municipal courses In and 
around the San Francisco area 
until he joined the Marines in 
1952.

He spent 13 months as an as
sistant pro in the San FVancisco 
area after leaving service, took 
a job as head pro in Elko, Nev., 
then joined the professional tour 
in 1957.

The first five years were 
tough ones for the Californian 
with tl^ bubbling personality. 
His earnings didn’t  go over $12,- 
000 a year during that period. 
But in 1962 his game began to 
jell and he acquired the nick
name that was to become his 
personal trademark—Cham
pagne Tony.

It was at the Orange County 
Open In California that year 
when he saw some reporters 
drinking beer hi tiie press room.

“ Fellows,”  be said, “ if I win 
this tournament, it’s  going to be 
obampagne for everyone.”

He won, and the c h a m p ^ o - ' 
flowed. He followed it up with a 
champagne party after e v ^  
other victory, which became 
more and more frequent.

He wlas fourth on the mone^ 
winning list in 1963 and skyrock
eted to golf’s upper «<^helon fo, 
1964. That year he captured 
Bing Crosby, the Thunderhin^ 
and Buick opens and the hearts 
of the British.

He flew to Scotland for me 
British Open, played that y ^ r  
at craggy old St. Andrews. H? 
had never before played me 
eourse, nor had he ever used the 
smaller British ball, nor did he 
even practice.

Loose and relaxed, he took a 
73 on the opening round, .men 
set his jaw, barged into the lead 
and held off a closing challenge 
by Nicklaus to vrin the tourna
ment, one of the most presti
gious in the world.

He came back to the United 
States sporting a gold cigarette 
holder.

“ Just a gift from the former 
King of England,”  he told some 
players in a locker room. Ac
tually, it was a gift to him from 
the Duke of Windsor, a golf en
thusiast-

He also won the $50,000 World 
Series of Golf in 1964. His earn' 
ings soared to $101,816.62 in 1965 
and he won the Carling World 
and his second straight Buick 
Open.

This yeir, he had won the Ok
lahoma City Cfoen and had earn
ings over $60,000. He had fin- 
Ished only in a tie for 34th in the 
PGA, however, shooting a 295.

“ He should be an example for 
a lot of youngsters,”  said PGA 
President Elbin. “ He was a 
knocked-about kid In California 
and he pulled himself up by his 
bootstraps emd made a success 
of himself.”

Funeral arrangements ars 
pending.

Ellington Ridge
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/ ’Walnuit Baibere . . .1 0  * -833 
Paul Dodga . . . . . . .  8 4 .667
Teachers ^ 4 .636
Gem ...- .»• » «• » • . B 5 .500 
Rogers B 8 4̂56
Moriarty*a B ^ ,417
Army & Navy . . . .  B 1 .417
TeSejihona 1 3ft -88S

AKRON, Ohio (A P )— A1 
Geiberger, the new PGA 
champion, doesn’t have the 
•olorful personality traits 
of golfing heroes Jack 
Nicklaus, Arnold Palmer
and Gary Playey.

But they may have to make 
room at the top tor this gangling 
beanpole who has to munch on 
peanut butter and jelly sand
wiches to keep his game going.

Geiberger left the Palmers, 
the Nicklauses. the Players and 
BiUy Gaspers in his wake Sun
day when he managed to mas
ter the' gigantic J\Krestone 
course and win the PGtAs gold
en anniversary tournament by 
four strokes over Dudle^W y-

The victory, Qeiberger’s ifl 
major champlon^ip, was no' 
fluk^. Th* 28-year-old Southern 

; Galifomla graduate shot an

Identical 280 for 72 hodes last 
year to beat nearly the same 
field and win the American Golf 
Classic at the same 7,180-yard 
course with a demanding par 70.

"Anytime you win a major 
championship It has to be a 
longshot,”  said Geiberger who 
always seems to be smiling. 
“ Some of my friends thought I 
had a good chance because they 
kept saying 'You can win it be
cause you’re going back to your 
own track’ in reference to my 
victory last year.

“ I ’m glad they were right,”  
said Geiberger, who was 
presented with a  three-pound 
jar of peanut butter and a loaf 
of bread when he took His seat 
in the press tent.

Probably the best description 
of Geiberger was given by Ar- 

l Palmer, who finished with 
and in a tie for sixth place

when he shot a final round of 
68.

“ Geiberger has the right tem- 
perment for this type of 
course,”  said Palmer. "It- is 
long, demanding and you need 
big shots all the time. It can 
wear you down. -Al rambles 
along like a rolling stone.”

Geiberger’s victory was worth 
$26,000. It also gave him a berth 
in the World Series of Golf next 
month which carries a to pprize 
of $60,000. It will be played at 
Firestone Sept. 11-12. Geiber- 
ger’s foes will be Jack Nicklaus, 
Casper and Gene Littler.

Nicklaus was tied for 22nd in 
the PGA with a 292, Casper tied 
for third with Littler and Gary 
Player, all finishing with 287.

Sam Snead, who led the tour
nament after 36 holes, had a 
final roipid of 73 and tied for 
sixth along with Palmer, Doug 
Sanders, Julius Boros and 
Jacky Oupit.
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American League
Batting (200 at bats) — Sny

der, Baltimore, .330; Oliva, Min
nesota, .329.

Runs — F, Robinson, Balti
more, 77; Apariclo, Baltimore, 
68.

Runs batted in — B. Robin
son, Baltimore, 81; Powell, Bal
timore, 74.

Hits — Oliva, Minnesota, 123; 
B. Itobinson, Baltimore, 121.

TriWes — Scott, Boston, and 
McAuuffe, Detroit, 7.

Home' runs — F. Robinson, 
Baltimore, 28;' Pepitone, New 
York, 23.

Stolen bases — Agee, Chica
go, 28; Buford, Chicago, 26.

Pitching (8 decisions) — A. 
Miller and Watt, Baltimore, 7- 
2, .778.

Strikeouts — Richert, Wash
ington, Boswell, Minnesota, 129.

Sattuday
Low gross —Stan Hilinski 69.
CRIERS’ 'TOURNAMENT 

Two worst holes converi: to 
par: Class A —Stan Hilinski 
98-1 —67, Jordan Larson 76-8 — 
68, Sher Ferguson .71-3 —68,
Tom WoMf 74-6 —68; Class B — 
John Sommers 77-10 —67, Bud 
Curran 90-20 —70; Kickers — 
Mark Kravitz 86-12 —73; Shorty 
Dow 87-14 —73, Jake Honnon 
91-18 —73, Ton Tantillo 90-17 — 
73, Ed Keating 96-8 —78. Jack 
Hunter 88-10 —78, Charlie Con- 
lln 83-5 —76, Abe Zubrow 89-10 — 
79.

LADIES’ GRIERS
Class A —Dora Kellner 90-14 

—76; Class B —Nellie Johnson 
93-26—67; Class C —  Ellie 
Chaine 109-28 —81, Dolores Kel
ly 109-18—91; Kickers — Mrs. 
Carlson 103-25 —78, Ellie Chaine 
116-38 —78.

Sunday
Low gross —Jim Gordon 74.

BEST 14 HOLES------------
Class A — Charlie Conlin 54- 

6 —48, Stan Markowski 63-4 — 
49; Class B —Steve Cavagnaro 
64-M —42, John Heslin 64-17 
47; Kickers —Gus Peters 86-11 
—76, Ollie Manter 89-14 —75, 
George Marlow 97-22 —75; Ray 
Beller 87-12' —75, Paul G roo^rt 
84-9 —76, Lou Apter 103-28 —76, 
Bob -Zaiman 83-8 — 7̂6, Phii di 
Corcia 86-11 —76, Larfy Chaine 
83-13 —70, Chqrlie Opnlin 76-5 — 
70, ’Tom Heslin 93-23 —70.

LADIES BEST 14
Oass A —Biliie Marlow 70- 

18—54; Class B —  Vera Hon
non 77-23 —64; Class C —Ellie 
Chaine 80-26 —66; Kickers — 
Billie Marlow 98-23—75, Isabel 
Parciak 94-19 —76.
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lbi|jr«ar. lii olbef words, they buy their 
jSorfor oliwr people; Not themselves.

I Ihetworo those who earn e nough

\ i ^ fiilOify BeMuse they eau't iSnd one.-
iB y tiiip  iiNdti better eor 4wm the VW.
® ^ ^ # 8 .* e B ^ o ie  they eaa’t find one.
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’TED TRUDON, Inc.
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gels them there. Comfortably and eco
nomical^ One they don’t have to worry 
about. 7hot doesn’t mdke mony stops for 
gos. And rare repairs don^ cost much. A 
cor vdiere the ear doesn’t cost much.

They feel they eon afford to save a 
little money with a Volkiwogen.

Now next time you tee somebody in 
a VW don't feel sorry for him.

Who knows? Someday the bot)k might 
be using his money logiueyoucMiew car 
boil;-

National League
• Batting (200 at bats) —Alou, 
Pittsburgh, .347; Stargell, Pitts
burgh, .337.

Runs — Aaron, Atlanta, 69;
' ' Alou, AtlanU, 66.

batted in — Aaron, At- 
lanta, 76; Stargell, Pittsburgh, 
70.

Hits — Alou, Atlanta, 136; 
Clemente, Pittsburgh, 126.

TripleB — McCarver, St. Lou
ie, 10; Clemente, Pittsburgh, 8.

Home runs — Aaron, Atlanta, 
29; Torre, Atlanta, 26.

Stolen bases — Brook, St. Lou
ie, 40; Wills, Los Angeles, 31.

Pitching (8 decisions) —Per
ry, San Francisco, 14-2, .875; 
Began, Los Angeles, 7-1, .875.

Strikeouts — Koufax, Los An
geles, 166 Gibson, St. Louis, 
160,

. Conw’ay Named
’ NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— 
Frank J. Conway, 35, assistant 
football coaoh at Maine Mari
time Academy, has been named 
defensive line coaoh at Southern- 
Connecticut State College.

Oonwiy’s appointanent ’Thurs
day completes the staff of new 
head coaoh Harry Shay. A na
tive, of Lynn, Mass.,

Ellington Hosts New Englands

Sm ith  F irst O ff T e e  
T u esd ay in  A m ateu r

By EARL YOST _
First o ff the tee at 8 o’clock tomorro\|r morning in 

the first of two qualifying rounds for the New E n g ird  
Amateur Golf Championship at the Ellington Ridge 
C ou n try  Cluh will be Ronnie (Red) Smith of Manches
ter. The local golfer, one of the 
pre-tourney favorites, hopes 
he’ll be in the same position af
ter the finals Saturday—at the 
head o f the line when trophies 
are awarded.

While most area eyes will be 
focused on Smith, current Con
necticut Ajuateur and 1984 
New England champ, others to 
watch include Jimmy Grant, the 
defending champion from Weth
ersfield, and Stan Hilinski Jri 
The latter, toured the Ellington 
course in 69 Saturday in e, 
warm-up round.

Following T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday’s qualifying, the 
field will be reduced to 82 for 
Thursday’s match play,

Grant, ill the past Jwo weeks 
when he dropped 25 pounds, re
ports he’ s back at full strength.

Medalist among Connecticut, 
qualifiers last week was Duane 
Haley withia one under par,,Tl„

Smith and Frank Granato 
will carry the colors of the 
Manchester Country Club while 
EiRXX: will have sjx in the quali
fying play, Gay Knapp, club 
champ, and Stan Hilinski Jr. 
and his son Stan HI? Jim Rush
er, Sher Ferguson and Fred 
Meurant.

Othe,r Connecticut golfers who 
■will be having a run at the 
title are former champions Dr.
Ted Lenezyk, a Newington den- 

■ tist, and Robert Allen of West 
Hartford.

STAN HILINSKI
medal in the New Hampshire 
Amateur. Other Bay State 
threats include • James Kehoe 
Jr., Andrew Gard, Jim Obey 
and Barrie Bruce.

Rhode Island may bring in a 
■winner from a very strong four
some of Norm Lutz, Gil Gon
salves, Bruce Morin and Ed 
Mauro.

A year ago at Equinox Coun
try Club in Manchester, New 
Hampshire, Grant and Hank 
Budney of Ne^wlng;ton,—Conn., 
were co-medalists with two- 
qver-par 146. The par at Elling- 

Massachusetts Is sending ■a ton Ridge also adds up to 72, 
strong group of players, in- and if strong winds spring up 
eluding the Bay State’s 1966 around the. northern Connecticut- 
amateur titlist, Warren Tibbetts, hills, the qualifying pace might 
-Tibbetts also took the qualifying be at a higher score._________ _

Baltimor* . .  66 33 .667 —
Detroit .......  62 43 .547 12 i
California . .  62 46 .631 13',3
Cleveland . .  61 45 .531 13̂ a
Minnesota . .  49 49 .500 l6Mi
Chicago .......  46 61 ,47'1 19
New York .. 46 61 .469
Kansas City 42 64 .438 22'^
Washing;ton . 43 .68 .426 24
BostOTi...........  42 66 .420 24»4

Sunday’s Results 
New York 9-4, California 1-1 
Cleveland 3-1, Detroit 0-2, 2nd 

game 10 Innings 
Washington 87, Kansas City 

2-4
Chicago 4, Baltimore 0 
Minnesota 4, Boston 2 

Today’s Games 
Cle-vdand (Siebert 9-5) at 

Washington (McCormick 7-8),'' 
-pight

'Only game scheduled.
\  Tuesday’s Games - , .

D e tr^  at Chicago, N 
California at Washington, N 
Cleveiand at Baltimore, N 
Minnesota ai'New York, N 
Kansas City at Bq^ton, N

National L eagu^
W. X . PCLG.B.

Pittsburgh .. 88 38 .604 —\  
San Fran. .. 68 40 .692 1
Los Angeles . 55 40 .579 2Vi
Phila. ...........  62 45 .536 6',i
St. Louis . . . . .  49 47 .510 9
Houston . . . . .  48 48 .500 10 
Atlanta . . . . .  46 62 .464 13Vi 
Cincinnati . .  44 52 . 458 14
New York . .  42 54 .438 10
Chicago .......  31 66 .320 27t4

Sunday’s Results 
San Francisco 4, Philadelphia

1
Pittsburgh 11, H eston  6 

St. Louis 7-7, 2n^

D eca th lo n  Stars S p otligh ted , 

T w o  W o r ld  T ra c k  M ark s Set

(jWMomzw

Alumni Baseball
JUNIOR LEAGUE

Standings—Braves 12-0, Mets 
9-3, Astros 6-6, Giants 5-6, 
Cards 8-6, Dodgers 2-11.

ALUMNI LEAGUE
Standings—Bantly Oil 6-3, 

Ponticel]|’s 6->3, Fire & Police 
4-3, Manor Oonstruction 4-6, 
Green Manor 3-6, Nassiff Arms 
3-6.

Schedule—^Tonight: Dodgers 
Ys. Cards, Braves vs. Astros. 
(Alumni Jr.) Green Mlanor vs. 
Stonticelli's Manor Coostnictioa 
vs. ^ r e  & IPoBce.

LOS ANGELES ( A P I -  
Two world records were 
broken and three Ameri
can marks fell, but a pair 
of weary decathlon men 
gasping throug'h the shad
ow of evening climaxed the 
drama.' ^

Track .and field stars In the 
two-day Los Angeles Times In
ternational Games were plenti
ful Saturday and Sunday.

John Fennel set a world pole 
vault mark c i  17 feet, 6)4 inch
es; Australian distance phenom
enon Ron Clark was a double 
winner at 6,000 and 10,(XX) met
ers; Jim Ryun won the half- 
mile, and the U.S. 1,600-meter 
relay team oUpped a second off 
the world record.

But as toe sun set on toe'rim  
of Memorial Coliseum Sunday 
night, 36,000 of toe 34,160 attend
ing remained. Russ Hodge and 
BiU Toomey, after OMisecutive 
aftemooDS of ttcertlon in 00-de
gree beat, faced toe concluding 
IjlOO tnetera wito a poeslble 
world deeatolmi m ark in eight

Toomey »holds the pending 
mark, of 8,234 points, set In Sali- 
na, Kan., earlier this month. He 
broke fast and set the pace.

As the track announcer called 
the lap times, the crowd stood 
to cheer the struggUng runners 
to the tape. Toomey crossed toe 
finish line and collapsed into the 
arms of teammates. Hodge fol
lowed. 1

Both had come just toort of 
the needed times, but Hodge, 
who missed toy only .8 seconds, 
was the winner with 8,230 
points, and Was voted the 
meet’s outstanding performer. 
■Toomey trailed with 8,219.

The .only world mark to be 
broken Sunday was the 1,608 
meter relay standard. The U.S. 
team of Bob Frey, Lee Evans, 
.Tommie Ssalth a i^  Bieron Lew
is clocked a  2:69.6. ecHpslng the 
S-OO.'T run by American 
team In toe 1964 Olympics.

Smith, who returned to oom- 
petitloB afteir a  leg Injury, won 
the 300 meters in 30.6 before 
iwcing an fncretoble 46,8, 408 
meter leg In the relay.

Ryun ran a record-breaking 
3:51.3 mile last weekend in 
Berkeley, Calif., but was uhen- 
thusiasUc about his half-mile 
time of 1:46.2 and 808meter 
clocking of 1:46.5 Sunday.

The 19-year-old Kansas fresh
man said, “ I  wasn’t really sure 
about getting a record, since 
it’s pretty hard to get yourseti 
keyed up every week. Something 
went wrong 'With the pace, anfl 
then I felt heavy, toe last 200 
yards.”

Fennel's vault brpke the 
record of 17-6)4, set by Ws 
apartment roommate Bob. Seag- 
ren earlier this spring.

The three American marks 
were set Saturday before 27,846. 
Triple jumper Art Watker of 
Los Angeles hopped, stepped 
and jumped 64-11, exceeding the 
64-7% he registered a week be
fore in Berkeley.

Charlotte Cooke, toe 13-yeaP- 
Wd btoool student from Los 
itogeles, was tliped to 2:03.8 for 
800 meters and 8|0f.6 for 880 
yttsds, tattering Her pmiriooi 
mark o f 2l0ti7 and 2W6.0,

Chicago 10-4, St. 
game 10 innings 

Cincinnati 4-4, Atlanta 36, 1st .■- 
game 10 innings, 2nd game 10 
innings

Los Angeles 56, New York Q-
0

Today’s Games 
New York (Ribant 5-4) «t 

Houston (Farrell 46), night 
. Pittsburgh (Fryman 8-4) at " 

San Francisco (Marichal 15-4) 
PWladelphia (Short 116) at 

Los Angeles (Sutton 9-7), night 
Only games scheduled.

Tuesday’s Games 
St. Louis at Atlanta, N 
Chicago at Cincinnati, N 
New York at Houston, N 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles, N 
Pittsburgh at San FtancisM '

Novel Softball 
Tuesday ‘ Night
Amazing best describes 

the four-member softball 
team of junior females, The 
Queen and Her Maids, uiio 
wiii meet an Ali-Star team 
from the Manchester litt le  
Mias Softoall League Tues
day night at 6:30 at East 
Hartford High.

Star attraction is 14-yaar* 
old Rosie Beair^ a  talented 
pitcher, a lio  has patterned 
her style after Eddie Fefgw 
ner. She has struck out more 
than 2,000 batters in four 
Yeun and has IS no-hWeas 
w,fier credit.

THE

Herald Angle Legion Express to Zon3 Title Derailed
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

6-4 V erdict 
By RockviUe 
Scored Here
stunned by Rockville ib

high atop Fenway Park in Boston. This Nutmegger was vosterdav 6-4

hopes to get back on the 
\rinning trail tonight in Staf
ford. By sundown Stmday night

•m a champion may be crowned, 
barring a tie, and coming up 
for the locals, who hold a two- 
game edge in the loss column 
over South Windsor and Wllll- 
mantic, are four tough games 
in the next seven days.

Tcd’ a Farewell Game with Sox
Farewell to baseball as an active player in Ted Wil

liams’ great career with the Boston Red Sox was r 8  
corded on Sept. 29, 1960. The following is a reprint of a .. . ^one Four
column onJWilliams’ finale, written froin the press box American Legion

the only* writer in the Red Sox clubhouse when Wil 
Hams entered after bowing out 
with a home run.

FENWAY PARK,' Boston—
“1 have never hit a ball any 
harder In my life,” an elated 
Ted Williams of the Boston Red 
Sox told me in front of his lock
er yesterday as he started to 
peel off his baseball uniform 
for the last time. Moments be
fore, on a dark and cool after
noon, The Thumper had written 
the final chapter into his great 
career as an active player when 
he tied into one of Jack Fisher’s 
fast balls and drove it high pnd 
far into the right centerfield 
bleachers, over the Red Sox 
bullpen. The ball carried, 450 
feet.

There wasn’t a dry eye 
among the crowd of 10,454 
when the greatest player In 
Beantown history connected for 
his 3»th homer of the season.
And there were many lumps In  ̂
the throats of the Fenway faith- 
ful as the big guy pranced 
around the bases, smiling his 
best, but still refusing to tip

Tcu planned to play in New Applause Tremendous 
York on the weekend, a three- Running at half-speed, with 
game set against the Yankees his head turned to the side, 
but told me, "I ’ve had it, I ’ve Williams came off the field for 
gotten as much out of baseball the final time. The applause 
as I  possibly could. I never hit was again tremendous, 
any ball harder. I ’m convinced With Ted gone, the stands 
that Pve quit at the right time,” quickly emptied and many, this 
the 42-year-old outfielder said, one included, didn’t see Boston 
’There’s nothing more that I rally for two runs to win.

I' ^ Another Milestone
M aude Hits 493rd Hom er
NEW  YORK (AP.) ^  Mickey Mantle, the slugging' 

outfielder, reached another milestone Sunday in his 
memorable career with the New York Yankees.

He connected for his 493rd ------------------------------------- -----------
career jiomer as the Yankees He has hit 249 homers cm the raining, b u f it happened Sunday.

^Rain ̂  Halts Action 
Under Astrodome

NEW YORK (A P )— Nobody ever thought they would 
have to halt ft game in Houston’s Astrodome while it

JfIMMY CILABK
STANDINGS

W.
Manchester ............16
South Windsor . . .1 2
Wllllmantlc ........... 12
Rockville ................ lU
Stafford .................. 10
East H artford.......  8
Windsor Locks . , 7  
ThompsonvlUe . . . .  7 ' 
Danielson ............... S

TED WILLIAMS

a ball, Manager 
Mike Higgins wisely sent in 
Carroll Hardy to replace the 
longtime Boston favorite.

can do.** ■
Before Boston reporters came 

on the scene,^ and photogra
phers, Williams, a friend tor 15 
years, said he would take it easy 
for a few days and then head 
for Florida. “ I ’ll have to ^end 
at least two months fixing up

While I  was chatting with 
Williams in the dressing room. 
Umpire Hurley came over to of
fer his congratulations. The 
Holyoke native couldn’t get 
words to come out, shook hands

After tonight’s journey to 
Stafford, the Silk Towners come 
home to face Wllllmantic, the 
hottest team in the circuit, 
Wednesday night at 6 at M t 
Nebo, trek to Windsor Locks 

vFriday night and then wind up 
against South Windsor at Mt. 
Nebo Sunday afternoon.

Manchester must win three of 
the tour starts to wrap up the 
title, ■won by South Windsor last 
summer. The loss snapped a 
three-game ■win skein.
' Sailing along ■with a 2-1 lead 
after six innings. Brad Bushey 
ran into a hornet’s nest in the 
seventh when Rockville tallied 
five runs. Ace Ray LaOace was 
summoned tor the first relief 
role of the season but the dam
age had been done.

Jimmy Clark pitched the dls-

Games Tonight
little  League District 

E i g h t  All-Star Baseball 
Tournament action tonight 
finds the Manchester Inter
national League All-Stars 
meeting South Windsor at 6 
o ’clock at Verplanck Field.

. In another quarterfinal 
contest, the Manchester Na
tional League A l-Stars will 
cross bats with the Vernon 
All-Stars at Buckley Field.

All four teams in action 
ton ight. won first round 
games.

Tonii^t’s winners will ad
vance to the quarterfinals 
Wednesday night.

swept a doubleheader from the 
California Angels, 9-1 and 4-1. 
The homer, Mantle’s 2(Hh of the 
season, tied him ■with Lou Geh
rig for sixth place on the all- 
time homer list.

Tom Tresh hit a grand-slam 
homer in the first game and a 
bases empty one in the second 
game. Joe Pepitone also clouted 
a homer for the Yankees, but it 
was Mantle’s roundtripper that 
drew the biggest cheer from the 
crowd of 23,534 at Yankee Stadi
um.

It came in the first inning of 
the opener and, like his grand- 
slammer on Saturday, was a 
drive Into the rightfleld bleach
ers while he was batting right- 
handed.

Mickey, a switch-hitter, now 
has hit 149 home runs batting 
right-handed and 344 left-hand-

road and 344 at home. delay came In the eighth
Altogether he got three hits in inning of the game between the iiigMcap, Joe MdeHcr 

six at-bats during the twin bill Houston and Pittsburgh as rain pj^ii Regan combined to
and upped his average to .287 in gplattered the outside ot the bjank the Mets on fi'Ve hita. Lou 
81 games this season. dome. However, that’s as far as Johnson and Tommy Davie each

Over-all he has ’73 hits in 254 drove in two Dodger zune with
^ficial at-bats in the 81 games, 'Under the dome everything singles, 
including 20 homers, two dou- Everything wasn’t • • a
bles and one triple. He has driV'
en in 47 runs and has one stolen 
base. This compares to his 1965 
average of .286 in 132 games 
including 19 homers and 46 RBI 

After their decisive triumph 
in the first game, the Yankees 
had to come from behind to beat 
pitcher Dean Chance of the An-; 
gels in the nightcap. Tresh's 
second homer of the day tied 
the score at 1-1 in the sixth be
fore Jake Gibbs singled Pepi
tone home in the seventh with 
what proved to be the winning 
run.

bright, though.
By coincidence, a power fail

ure knocked out some lights and 
the umpires wanted them re
paired before the game oontin-

W ild and W ooly Action 
As South W indsor Splits

Wild and wooly was Ameri- oijd game win. The centerfield- 
can Legion action in East Harto er collected four hits in as many 
ford yesterday altemoon when trips and Bob Morey and Paul

GLANIB-PHILB-^
Willie Mays htt bis 33nd bran- 

er of the season and 6Q7ith o f hl6 
career ki the Giants’ 'Vlotwry 
over Philadelphia. Tito Fuenteo, 
whose single triggered a  two* 

The Pirates, on the other nai first inning, also singled 
hand, didn’t have a power fail- before Mays cenneoted. 
ure. They continued their torrid • • •
hitting, whipping; the Astros 11- CARDS-OUBS—
6 and maintaining a one-g;ame Chicago’s George Alitman ool- 
lead in the National League lected three hlte in tile first 
pennant race. game, including a Ififth-inning

The light failure came shortly home run that snapped a 4-4 tie 
after the Pirates broke a 6-6 and ignited a tour-nm rally, 
deadlock with a four'‘run rally in st. Louis came back for llie 
the seventh. second-game triumpb on LoU

Repairmen checked the situa- Brock’s  three-run bom w In the 
tion but decided the work would loth. Brock put the Cardinals 
have to wait until after the ahead 46 in the eighth when ha

scored from first on Jerry Bu- 
chek’s (wDOUt single, but Adolfo

2
5

Eastern League
The first place Elmira Pio

neers gave another indication 
that tiiey may run away ■with 
the Eastern League pennant 
when they downed the York 
White Roses 8-2 in league action 
Sunday.

South _ Windsor split a twlnbill 
in Zone Four play. The visitors 
won the first gafiie, 3-1, but 
East Hartford rallied for a 6-5 
duke over ‘ace Jim Needham 

the nightcap which saw a 
after

divided the moundSenatore 
chores.

Skip Duncan’s tour-hit pitch 
ing paced the opener.
S. Windsor 002 001 Oxx -3-10-0 4-i, they scored three runs 
E. Hartford 001 000 Oxx - 1 -  4-2 the fourth inning, the last

Duncan and Kiss; Lamon- on Bob Bailey’s homer, 
tagne, Foran (4) and Gionfrid- * » •
do. DODGERS-METS—

game.
As far as the Astros were con

cerned, though, the damage the 
Pirates had done the inning be
fore was irreparable,

*  •  *

PIRATES-ASTROS—
The Pirates’ hitting was al

most as hot as the lights. Down
In

Phillips tied it with a homer ia 
the Cubs’ haU of the eighth.

• • •
REDS-BBAVES—
Vada Pinaon raced all the 

way home from first on Dick  ̂
Kelley’s wild pitch and Joe 
Torre’s wild tfarpw in tiw lOtii 

two inning, boosting Cincinnati past 
Atlanta. Pinson earfisr hit a 
home run.

The Braves won the lO-kming

in
near free-for-all develop 
a aeries of incidents.

Needham supplied the power 
in the first game, a two-run 
homer, and Kevin Merli hom-
ered for South Windsor in the S. . . .— — ----------  -----------------  — -  - -  __  j ^
second. Morey, Senatore (6) and game victory. John Kennedy Aaron drove to tfm  w ^ a  nom

Solid hitting by Skip Me- Price; Needham, Duncan (4) and John Roseboro also horn- er and a 
Connell sparked the upset sec- and Kiss. ered for the Dodgers. knocked in twe CSnaianMl RM>

•---------  Don Drysdale pitched a six- nightcap on Joe Ton e ’s  second
E. Hartford 001 310 Ixx -6 -9 6  hitter and hit his 29th career homer of the game. Torre drove 

Windsor 020 011 Ixx —6-9-0 homer in Los Angeles’ opening- in three runs in all white Honk

...in, f— tance for RockviUe, ■cattering and left with tearms streaming _____  . . .  . . .  ’
down his cheek.

Old Ted, who has a hot feud
seven hits, ■while Ted Stawicki 
provided the punch with twomy home which Was ruined by w m  a not leuo ^

the hurricane (Donna). I  lost running with Boston writers for Rockville a
most everything."

* *
years,
plres.

was a friend of all um*

D r a m a t ic  S c e n e  did he get the thumb and rare'
K was a triumphant and dra- ly did he ever raise his voice to 

matic moment in baseball his* dispute a decision, 
tory when No. 9. swinging two

inning which gave Rockville a  
_  1-0 lead. He was the only play-

Never in his 22-year eateer «r  with two hits.
..........................  Gary Gott’s single, a sacri

fice, walk and an infield error 
knotted the count in the fourth. 
Manchester went ahead in the 
fifth after two were out. Mark 
Heller tripled to deep left cen
ter and tallied on an error on 
the throw-in.

Big Seventh
The fatal seventh for Man

chester started after two men 
were out, both strikeout V IC -

bats on the deck circle, while 
resting on one knee, waited 
his chance as the second batter 
in .the eighth Inning. After 
WUlte Tasby was retired, bed
lam broke loose and The 
Thumper reoived an ovation 
that rocked Fenway.

Umpire-in-<3hief Ed Hurley 
called time as the crowd, on its 
feet, applauded for minutes. Ft- pgg
naUy, the ump waved Fisher to against the wind. He filed 
pitch. The first ball was outside, to deep centerfield in the third.
The second toes, a fastball, was He wobW  up with a .316 aver-
down the middle and Ted swung age in 113 games and a .344 tn-niteh
-m id  m issel by inches. The Retim e mark.

, third toss never reached the While Ted was attired in only ^  
catcher. A  high fast ball, to a towel an hour after the game,
Ted’s liking, was hit through hundreds o f fans mtUed around ™

Just Missed
In his final game, Ted, a six

time American League batting 
champ, collected only one hit in 
four trips. However, he walked 
once, in the first Inning, and
come within a whisker o f get- _ _
ting a ^ o n d  home run In the of Bushey. vdio Mriler this 
sixth when he drove rightfield- .gason beat Rockville, 
er Al Pilarcik back to the bull- 

take his drive; hit Pete Yellen was hit by a 
pitch and Larry Clark singled

J
u
L

the fog, gaining altitude as it the pleayers’ parking lot, ad-
neared the bleachers and the jacent to Fenway, waiting for a ”
fans yelled knider and louder. glimpse o f the U g guy who has , , „

Old Ted, running his usual provided countless thrills for „ ^  
gait, stepped around the bases, the Red Sox fans since he came 
the applause getting stronger up as a rookie and hit 31 horn- 
and stronger as he touched each re co M -in  1939.
base in order. It was a thrill o f The greatest swing in base- ^
a life-time tor on-the-spot on- bail is no more.
lookers. Unlfogn No. 9 will be retired nintt, but that was

Play, once again ■was suspend- forever by the Red Sox. alL
ed, when the crowd shouted for Next stop for Ted on the 
minutes, “We Want Ted.” Nev- baseball trail is the Hall 
er anyone to "ham” it up, Ted Fame He can go no higher.
remained in the dugout and ---------- ^
play was finally resumed. A t That next stop for WUliams ftortelfei

■oekTiUe (t>
„ f  Adams, m 

HIsseliriU. Ih Stawicki. 8b Zahner, cKayan, if. .  . . .  ^
the end of the inning. Ted pick- was this morning at Coopers- %
ed up his glove and trotted out town where he was Inducted j; aai*,’ p 
to lefliield. Again Fenway rock- into the basehall shrine along Kanperan. fc 
ed but before Mike Fomelius with Casey Stengel. toUIs

TIGER^INDIANS—

Chisox Ex-Mistake 
Now Mound Winner

NEW YORK (A P )— Bruce Howard, once best Imown 
as TV^ny McLain’s ex-roommate, is suddenly the Chi
cago White Sox’ ex-mistake.

Book to 1963, the Sox had to ' ■ ' .... -  " —  — -  - ■
decide whether to hold on to raised his record to 6-1 and low- 
Howard — who beat Baltimore g^ed his ERA to 3.48. He has 
46  Bunday or to option him gpowed five earned runs and 16 
out In favor of McLain, who also jjjjg jjjg jggt jouj. atarts, tiro 
was on the club. of which he won on four-hitters.

They chose Howard, and Mc
Lain was snapped up by Detroit 
where he won 16 games last

ena is  during the first Joe Azoue drove in two runs 
h S r f  « • -  Howard struggled to with a homer and a  single and 
a 8-6 record in 1966 and blisters Steve Hargan gave Detroit nine 
on U s fingers kept Um from hits in pacing Cleveland to its 
effooUvenesB the flrat months of first-game win. Mickey Stanley 
the current season. drove In a run with a  double In

But who threw three the 10th Inning giving the Tigers
perfect inUngs to the AU-Star the second game.
Game, h w  fallen on evil times • • *
of tato — be lost U s tiiird game 6ENAT0R8-A’» ^  
in a  row Sunday — and tiie hot- . ,  j  *v.
test pitcher in the league at the t Washington rea p ed  toe
moment is ex-roomle. ex-mis- t e l e ’s cellar 7*^
take Bruce Howard. tories over toe Athletics. Roger
t ^ j B i u c e  aoyr ^ , ^ _ g  Repok hit a  homer to toe first

“  Tlxers’ K*®"* Harrelson and
^  being to e lW  Paqi Casanova each Ut one tofirst-game toss to Qeveland 86.
Detroit came back to take the the UgWeap^  ̂  ̂
nlgUcap 2-1 in 19 innings. Other 
American League action saw 
New York take a pair from Cal- 
ifocnla 9-1 and 4-1, WaaUngton
swvep two from Kansas CSty, 6- gygp Boston. Jtoa Perry
3 and 7-4 and Minnesota beat y^g goth over Bos-
Boston 4-3.

* • •
w h it e  8QX-OB10LEB—

Leach, cf 
Banas, as Heller, e 
Gott. rf Rylander; K 

-i Ooibb. lb P. Diminkxi, 
Kowal, ab 
Buahey, p LsGace, p

Msariieitor 6 arm
<4)

a 4

8b T  0

tbtsls 33 4 T 17 11 a a A—Kasperan for TeHen to 8th; 
B—LaGaoe for teiahey te Tth.
RodcvHIe ..............  100 000 SOO-S
Ifanriiester .......... 000 110 Oil—4as—Banas, Kowal; 3B—Heller; HR — Stawicki: BB - -  Mtoselwjts, 
Ooibb: SAC—Rylander. Yellen: BF— 
GoU: irp—Kbwal to Banas to Oohb; LOB—Bookville 7, Manchester T; 
B(B-6r. CJaric S, Buehey 8; SO — J. esatk 5. Buehey 8._LiOe<» fo Hits off—Buehey 4 for H runs In S| 
inning: LaGace a for 1 run In 3i: 
W P-Oatlt 1: L—Bushey.

. Biminkso, 8b a s o i l t t

fOEFlNmOlQ

...po w er to  loam more and £an | more at PSWA

TWINS-BED BOX—
A two-nm home run by Cesar 

Tovar sent. the Twins to thsir

got toe win, toe 20th over Bos
ton in his career. .Tony Oliva, 
batting champ too last two 
years, got two Uts to edge up 

k i m p p ir «  th# league-lsad- wlllita one point t t  tb« 
hH O s t o l s ? ^  ttTMjt sit (NTVsn ^  ^  ^
gasaag OuidM^ Howwid tesfue at ,380.

Tough Luck
Seven-hit pitching wasirt 

good enough yestesday for 
Manchester’s Tom Kelley as 
OlevelaBd lost a HMwiteg  
dedsloB to Detroit. The 
ilglitiiaaider went the dia- 
tanoe, fanniiig five and 
waHdng bat one. KeHey gave 
np a fifth toning hom er,to 
Orlando McFariand and then 
a tuh-sooring s i n g l e  to 
BDckey Btenley In the lOlh 
a t . deveMuid boforo 30,88t 
fane.

Catcher Del Grandall had 
four o f the Tribe’s 10 hits, 
one a homer which account
ed fw  the lone seore.

Kelley Is now S-6 In t 
won-loes column.

What ite you want In • lob. . .  lh« dtaneo fo WOW alwad tnd 8am 
mora? Then you want more PAYPOWER. . .  and you’ll find It at the
Airemft. A P&WA Job wlH makefuH m e afyourtalentB and pay you 
Mmi w «o i. And mara'a pienW of Gtaann for adwnfiaiiiiiit a t ffaa
Abcraft
I fy o i f io ln a x p a r t a n e e d a n d w a n t t e w o w a p io  woroW iVW IW ERi 
oomo bland talk overthomanytralnIngcouraeswHh pay fhatcan open 
up f  now career far you. Keep In mind the outetanding Insurance.
retirement and other benefits too. Iboyre niBhfy Important. . .  and. ,.
• d d a lo t t o t lw o x lr a P A Y R lW E R y o u a B t id im tt& iM d im y iU m a ^

An atpaleppeilwHy employer
1 - t ^

Hminds ef good jobs an/M/§ bit 
MACHININS • INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 
TOOL & DIE;MAKINQ \
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
WELDING • GUARDS 
FIREMEN

Pratt & 
W h itney 
P ire raftu

f l

T R M f H f l Q  O W m M S S  v R i n

INTRODUCrm TRAINim M M  
— eo hours of basic meeMne and i 
dasaweailBetraollon.

ADVANCED T K M N N M .,^ ^
Course* tanging .from_Stt .weeks.Se.̂  
weeks hi M aeM i^. Sheet MetaL.To 
Die and Qege MaSuift MaeMnOMp 
and Pipe MaTtbw.

APPRENTICE PRPQBAWS^Ooiafaaiailjtj°sr-wm>i.ag

vierr thk eanoYM M ir 
Main am ot. Batt HartfoffL 9am 
OPSN rOR YOUR COlW WBiafc M 
Snotisli Wdsy - e  ajm. to 5 p.sSi.Ri 
Wsdnssdsy and .Thursdsv rnmkm 
p.m., and Sslurdays—8 a.m. to K  
Othsr ConnscticM ptanto in NorSi I 
Southington and Middlstown. N an 
bring your mWtMV diaahiiga pspsf 
aiA). Mrtii osftWcsto and _aottN I  
oard whsn yoa «M t oer eMse.

V

P l a y o f f  F in a ls  
Ftoals to too U ttle League 

Farm pteyoOS art fteteft bo
u g h t at e o ’elook ait WaddsH 
U sM  with Orssn Memg laetBg 
PagsaflB OitsMsei

future toH oy at PSeWA
\
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE Politics

FREEJ
XB&EKK]WAWTHis eoinanw heeds is

aticiKiecc PinkiBca< iM

BUGGS BUNNY

THE SUN IS 
BEASTLY 

' T O D A Y / ÂAy 
J  BORROW AN 
UMBRELLA PDPt 

PBOM
nSSEARIKJS

QUIT STALUN'AN' 
START WALKIN'i.

: <

PROTECTION

[-zy\

YOU12E A 
HEARTLESS 

TASK- 
MASTER,
 ̂ iSlRE l.

i WMi. 1 BELIEVE 
MY AGILE BRAIN 
I4AS DEVISED A 

SOLUnONi

%

•LkssvisliiENSSHOP^

BUSINESS PIONEERS 1N60VERN 
WENT.' NOT DREAMERS, BUT MEN 
WHCrVE ACTUALLY ACCOMPUSMED 
SOMBTHINS IN THE WORLU'-iHAlC-' 
KAFF.'—  BRITAIN RULED THE WORLD
FOR YEARS BECAUSE SHE TOOK 
ONLY HER ABLEST MEN INTO 

, SOVERNMENTA

BUT 
,WHAT'S

YAKKlN̂
ASOUT
THIS^
T IM E?

HE MADE A killin'
ON AFISHIN'PLU^, , 
HE INVENTED.^ HE 

NOWHS ^ A IM S  
''FI6URES HE VHIOHER 

OU&HTA RUNJ 
FOR .

OFFICE.'i

\ AFTER 
( EVERY 
I BEER.'

ALLY OOP
BY V. T. HAMLIN

.A N P  SINCE TOUR A X /«O l£ N S ,
_____ I rvE UKEP AL TOU MUST RENEW /  FOOZY....r ^nHINlcru.TNffi I BE^Nr

i« 2 w « m o R !^ H 0 M E ) you
that NEB7MT TOUCH... J sw s  iSw e g E ^ T u

LESSEE NOW,
I 6UE6S IGOT 

EVERlTHING I NEED

•*1'̂

VEsaft, rrviCNTBE long 
NOW 'FORE WE'RE BACK 
IN BUSINESS AGAINI

>i03

ACBOU 
1-.— ludar 
BContMt for 

•tfleogWuoloeUd12 OU (comb, form)
IS Compotor.

Sttwiniky 
MHtiten 
15 Sharp . iSLagisUture
18 Sllppaiy fiih
19 Kept In
20 Inoivlduala
21 Ba miatakan 
23 Ona of tha

Gabon 
95 Star In the 

Plaiadei 
29 SpaclouB 
SSExerelu right 

of suffrage 
SdBluepanell 
38 Lubncant
37 Peer Gynt’a 

mother
38 Scent
39 Tavern drinki
40 Made anew 
42 Part]

IFhankt
YOU, MR. 
PRESIDENT: 
OL__

\ r
r " i 1

12
IS
IS

organintlon 
44R«cent 
48 Cereal graaa
47-----a vote60 Snake sound 
53 Incorporated 

(tb.)
56 The other 

candidate
58 Maple genus
59 Edible seed
60 Whale genua
61 Challenge
62 Sea bird 
83 GradualImpairment 
64 Slackened In 

speed 
DOWN

1 Came out of 
aleep2 Nautical term

3 Returned to 
office by ballot

4Ruulan river 
6 Staple food
6 Drama conflict
7 Italian ‘‘count" 

-8UnK of energy
9 At what hourT

AnewertoPmdoue P u ^

1 S
M1

10 French river
11 Promontory 
17 Rove19 Expert (coU.) 22 Kind-of bread
24 Urge Unk
25 Caucasian language
26 Be defeated-
27 Masculine 

nickname

sgCxriamaaea 
41 Preposition 
43 Kind of Mfaw 
45 At what 

location? 
47Prioitl3r vestment 
48Mimicker 
49Brid» uechoan51 Que.—

28 Blbllcafcountry 52 Heaveĥ Jbo^ 
30 —  parties 54 Roman ^1*^^30 ------------ parues
31 Ugal document 65 P«<>P**
32 Otherwise "  **
33 War god

57 At once58 Paid notlcei
!m

\

CARN1\AL BY DICK TURNER

I F

iS 11

17
p r

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

U N L E S S  
~  L O ST 4  
T H E M  
IN  T H E  

W O O D S  n

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

2S
BT
sr
nr

47" * 49

5T"
ss
62

53 54

M l

. 2

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

7-15
Vww W Mtt. Ik. TSU* *3. >* e«.

"But I only spent what was necessary! Sometimes a 
down payment IS necessary you know!”

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

OUR FORCE WAS OJT DOWN TO TW)-TH1RDS AND 
WE RBU.|ZED,TDO LAIE,THAT THE Vffi CEE FORCE 
HAD BKN UNPERESTIMATHI, WE HAD TO PU a  
BACK NEARERTHE VILLAGE WE WB?E SBTT TO
nccrCKlf̂  * m

BUZZ SAWYER

HOW LISTEH, COMAMNDER, I  
KNOW HOW VOU FEEL ABOUT THE 
VIET COH6 KIDNAPPING THE NURSE.
BUT IT'S IDIOTIC ---------------^
GOING AFTER /THENYOU'RE ^ 

HER ALONE. J  NOT GOING

IK m  ORDERS ARE TO REMAIN HERE WITH OUR-SICK MARINE. 
BESIDES, WE'RE OUTNUMBERED, tT*S NIGHT, AND THE 

^VinOONG ARE SURE TO SET UP AN AMBUSH.

BY ROY CRANE

WE'D BE FOOLS CLATTERING OFF ' 
INTO THE JUNGLE AFTER A BAND | 
OF GUERRILLAS.

MORTY MEEKLE

MICKY FINN

m

PiKIE
HAS

SUDOEMY
BECOMEA
SUSPEa

• V - / '
\  I

 ̂ -'fc. ■-

IMENIAUOl 
TOHIMl

"  -  -l: . ‘ 1 e'lfM w NIA. iMi

I'M GOItHOTOTBU. HIM THAT 
MV f=eteND©H(P CLUB 

MBMBBtZSHlP »© DBOPPIN0 
OFPATAN/J-A/aMIN0eiae. ̂

y

INt tr NU, Ik. m Iw- U3- M. OM.-
BY DICK CAVALLl

t h a t  (XieHTTO HELP 
H lM tS C T 'H lS M /N O  
O F F O F V ieT N A M

N T

z: 7 ^

BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE It FRNBR

^  JAVDUMEAN 
YOU'RE P1ACIN6 
AAEUNDER

NO-NOT UNLESS VOU 
REFUSE TOtSGlI IT'S JUST 
THAT I'M SHERIFF OF THIS 
OOUNTy-AND I RAVE MY

ter ANS 
GO< YOU 
SWINfil £ 
HAP NONE 
OFPAm'S

VERLVIN‘L HE ADMITTEP SOU HAP Ht» 
MAP O' TH' REGION, HIGH IN TH* ALPS. 
HIS CHART LOCATIN' TH' TREASUREw

AH.THIS 15 HIS STRONG BOXl HERBD 
THAT LIST, NO DOUBT. WROTE IN GERMAN 
OR EVETALIANV AND THEM CHAR T SL^

nwtrwtA.iK.mtw.aa.Nton

MR. ABERNATHY *

I I T  I I -I r

b y  RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

,r S! I f

OUR GUESTSPEAKERS 
SUBJECT ©*HOW TO 
WIN FRIENDS AND 
INPLUENCaPEDFLE.*

...AND HERE 
HE t5 l MR. 

ABERNATHY! 
THE

w orld 's
FOREMOST

AUTHORITY!

J0NES4
R1P6EWAV M i i

SS I
impossible;  ’

SHE MOST T  THAT'D BE LIKE,. 
HAVE SURVIVED I 60IN6 OVER NIAGARA 
THAT, CHRIS.' I FALLS... WITHOUT 

A  b a r r e l ;-

lACE Tr, DAVV.« . ▼  SAY THAT AGAIN T 
KELLY'S ^ N A  BE T AND 1>UPLATTEM| 
MISONG- FOREVER'i YOU. t;Mp60IN6

MAi.oitx.,.xi-,U LvJliaisG llEilALD, MAi-iaiEbTEll, CONN., MONDAY, JULY 25, 1966
--------------\-------------- - ^

PAGE FIFTEEN

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

COPY CLOSING HME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thra FRIDAY 10:80 AJtL — BAITTIIDAY • AJUL

PLEASE READ TOUR AD 
OlawdSad or "W ant Ads'* are takan over the M m M ju to 

eonvealenoe. The adverttaer ahonld read Us ad the FIRST 
DAY IT AFPBARS aod RBPORT ERRORS In time for flw 
next Inaortlon. Hie Herald Is responaible tor only ONE liieor* 
root or omitted Inaortlon for any adrertlaement and then only 
to the extent of a "mako cood”  inaertton. Errors arUoh do aot 
loaaen the valne of the advarttaemeat arm not ba eorraotai by 
*Ynaka good" faiaortlOBi

643-2711
(RoakalllOk Yon Vtao)

875-3136

Trailers— 
Mobile Homes 6-A

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Help Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted—Femah M

1966 APACHE Buffalo camp 
trailer with extras. Call 649- 
2000. V

1060 PBSNlNAiNT by General 46x 
10’ , very good condition, must 
sell, leaving state, reasonable. 
Call 4I2B-6607 between 6:80 • 
9:80 p.m.

OAMPINa Equipment —4 x 8  
utility trailer, 10 x 14 hi wall 
tent, canopy, divider, dining 
fly, chuck box, 8-burner gas 
stove, two gas lanterns, gas 
tank and extras, $300. Also, 
gns refrigerator. 825. Call 876- 
2046.

HyllUie AMDCUWE TO 
1BOAM1HEV(IPE-OPEN

Garage— Service—  
Storage 10

McuiPMGrvnrro 
VMU<1D-/MnERGCTTMG 
«MLL X ATRAlLEIlfiT 

CMtPEml&\iNOULMBttM 
MIKE ICHEAPERTO

vm m i am nr
WHEEIS<M 
IWlKOtP j 

HOOSE!/-

]T

Trouble Roaehiug Our Advertiser? 
14-Hour Answering Senriee 

Free to Herald Readers
Want tnfonnatlon on one of oar idaaatSwd advoitlai 
Mo answer at tha talaphone listedT Himyty anil tha

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
64941500 -  0752511

and laave yonr _  
Jig time wlthoot

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Tour 
Informatioa

THE HERALD wfll not 
discloae the idsntlty of 
any advortlaar uMng box 
lottars. Raadera anaweiv 
ing blind box ada who 
dsalra to  protect their 
Identity can follow this 
pcocedurs:

Bncloae your rspi 
boK in an anvali
addraaaed to tha -------
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
With a memo Hating the 
oompanlaa yon do MOT 
want to aee your letter. 
Your letter will ba de- 
■troyiad If the advartlaar is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 

— ■ ■ “  * to

OARAGE for rMit, approximate
ly 1,100 square feet, utilities, 
business zone JL 646-0022.

BARN for storage, cement floor, 
1,100 square feet. Call Ous 
Schaller, 648-4607, 526-7976.

Motocycles—BIcycl— 11
1966 HONDA, 8-90, 8,000 miles, 
ailways garaged. Serviced reg
ularly. 8876. 649-7860.

1966 HONDA 60, low mileage, 
excellent condition, 8106. Call 
after 6 p.m., 643-66W.

1962 HONDA, 160 oc, excellent 
condition. 648-4411.

1966 RED HONDA 60, excellent 
oonditlmi. 2,000 miles. 8200. 643- 
7891.

An*nmnhn«a Vnr Mato A 1»57 HAWLEY Davidson, 74Antom obIleH  F or „  trophy winning show mo-
1961 FORD, 9-passenger wag- torcycle, must be seen to be 
on, now motor, good condition appreciated. Cali 648-0230.
8450. 644-8879. -----------------------------

JL060 CADH2AC .convertible, 
beautifid blue, aU power. Just 
what you’ve been waiting for,
820. down, take over payments.
Bee Chet Bnmner, 289-8264.

You’O haar from oar adi 
an aveatog at tha

m

FUN ANP OAMee M/ 
TPAHePHONN

MAir/HEARIHEEieEM 
CALL OF *THE OPEN liOAP 
•*BUT HOW MANY ANSWERf.

M AM  eeaseR O N  
M!sr,M fKO^CAltK

PART-UMB teller wanted for 
local bank. Hours. 11 s.m.-2 
p.m. Bheperience preferrerf but 
will train quaMed person. 
Write Box D, Herald.

CUBANmO WOMAN, one or 
two days weekly, starting s^ - 
siy 81.60 hourly, transporta
tion provided. 649-4196.

First National 
Stores, Inc.

HAS OPENINGS FOR

HGURE CLERK
Full-time day. Must have 
above average arithmetic 
ability and skill on comp
tometer or calculator.

Company offers wccellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, in-plant cafeteria, 
above average benefits.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A Schools and Classes S3 Help Wanted—Female 35
WANTEJD for office. In Rock
ville, full̂ t̂ime dental assist
ant. Write Box F, Manchester 
Herald stating full qualifica
tions.

ROOFINO — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CRU Bowler, 
64^5Sel, 644-8888.

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Business Services 
Offered 13

ply to the 
velope — 
he CUsM-

It win be handled 
ual manner.

Lost and Found
LXMT — Seven keys on key 
chain, vahiaUe. Reward. 649- 
6829.

Annonncemmits
ELECTTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-814L

Personals 3
RIDE wanted to Pratt k  Whit
ney Small Tool, West Hartford, 
first shift. Ckdl after 6 p.m., 
643-2007.

1966 FORD Galaxle 600, 4-door 
hardt^, 82,186., only 8% down. 
Balance 86 months. Over 76 oth
ers to pick from. Ask for Chet 
Brutmer, 280-8366. Open eve
nings.

NEETO a car? 1061 OMsmobile 
convertible, becuiUful ^  white 
with red tex leather seats, 820 
down, 810.76 weekly, 34 months 
Chet Brunner, 280-8isi4.

VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN — 1968 
excehent condition, 4 new 
tires, recent engine replace
ment, 8660. 640-2276-

1968 PLYMOUTH —~ t  door 
I hardtop convertible. Call 643- 

4886 betwem 6-7 p.m.~
1968 OLD6MOBILB oonvarUble, 
white, black top, red uphol- 
Btery, power toakas and steer
ing, private owner, $1,900. 646- 
6826.

11669 ^ADILLAO convertible, 
new exhaust system, battery, 
brakes, alr-oondltloned, cruise 
ecmtrol. Must seU. OiB-Sl'n.

1066 OQRVAIR Itonza conver
tible, excellent oonditloa, still 
under factory guarantee, 81.000 
or best odfer. OaB after 6 p.m. 
742-8226.

VOUtaWAOBSS — 1062, red, 
exceptional condition, radio, 
new first line tires, battery. 
Reasonable. Call 640-0620.

WANTBID — Lawna to mow — 
why do It. Let me do It. Call 
me anytime. 876-185X

STEPS, sldewallQi, stone wallai, 
fireplaoea, fiagstooe terraoeo. 
AH ooncrete repairs. Reasoof 
aUe priceo. 648-0681.

SHARPSaONO Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary bladM. Quick aervloe. 
Ghpltol Equlpmera Oo., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-6. Thursday M , Satur
day 7-4. 648-7968.

Re n t a l s —Power roller, chain 
saws, trafl roller and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototiUers. Also sales 
and service on all lawn equip
m ent Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main S t. 648-7858.

8ALE3B AMD Berrtoe on Ariens, 
Hahn YlcMpae, Jacobson lawn 
mowera. Also HomeUte chain 
eawa aod mternatlcaal Cub 
Cadet Tractora Rental equip
ment and MiacpeQing service 
on alll mnkew. L d» M Equip
ment Oorp., Route 88, Venioo, 
875-7600. M a n c h e s t e r  Ex- 
ohangO—^Enterpries 1945.'

MOTHER and two daughters 
driving to South Carolina ap
proximately July 30 would like 
responsible person to kharo 
drivll^. Can 640-4240.

AntomobDss For Sals 4
NEED CART YoET credit turn
ed downT Short on down pay- 
mantr BankraptT Reposses- 
sienT Don’t dei^alrl Bee Hon
est Douglas, inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No smaU loan or fi
nance company ptan, Douglas 
Motors, 888 Mate.__________ _

REjpOBSESeiONi take over 
payments, no cosh needed with 
average credit 1903 Chevrolte 
Impida, 1966 Ford Miustang, 
1961 VoBtswagen convertible. 
C al 366-8264, ask for Graham 
Hohnee. ■

CREDIT BY PHONE. Need a 
carT No caab needed, 100 car 
eeleotlon. Arit lor 1&. Brun
ner, 288-6266, dealer.

CADILLAC — 1967, all power, 
alr-OOTxUtloned, no reasonable 
offer refused.^muet sell. Call 
649-1919 after 6.

1968 FORD Gelaxle 600 XL  ̂
890 cubic engine, 4-speed. 
Power bouse. NS cash down 
and low monthly payments. 
Ask for Chet Brum>«r. 289- 
8256, dealer. ^

1966 ■nilUMPH THS roadster, 
new tiree and front end. 1966 
Ford, new tires. Call 648-4981 
before 2:80. ■ ______ _

1662 PONTIAC convertible, aU 
power, automatic, red beauty. 
No money down, low monthly 
payments. Ask for Mr. Gris
wold, 289-8266, dealer.

]M2 CADHIiAC, white, i^loor 
hardtop, clean, factory air-con- 
ditl<m ^ new paint * 
premium tires, points, plugs, 
exhaust sys,tem new, A-1 condi
tion. Private twner. 643-46^

1966 IMPlALA Sport Coupe, 827 
-- ei^tee, 4-speed transmission, 

eoBtoin dual exhaust, 16,000 
niJlee, 16 months of warranty 
le ft 648-0838. _ _________

1966 CHEVROLET 'station wa
gon, 1966 Chevrolet converti
ble, 876 for both. Call after 
e«aO 640-9O6CL

3964 DODGE — GTO, hardtop, 
coupe, radio and beater, -4-ca 
the floor. Let’s trade today or 
$20 down puts you to the driv
er’s  seat. Henry Griswold, 289- 
8266. Open evenings.

L is t e n  t o  tehb — 3964 oids-
mobUe 86 oonverUble with 
automatic drive, radio and 
heater, wUtewollB, beauttoil 
car. ^ ,T n  ftih price. Trade 
your car or $20 down buys 
thia dcU. Bee Heniy Griswold, 
2896266.

LOVELY 3962 Otoysler New 
Yorker, 4-door hardtop, all oloo- 
tric windows, power steering, 
brakes, ganiiged etooe' new,, 
(urquois body witb Uaek leath
er Interior. Runs like new, per
formance guaranteed, com e 
drive thlB car today. In t’s 
trade your car or $20 down 
fa aU you need. Chet Brun
ner, 280-8266.

AERCONDinONED 3964 Olds- 
xodbUe, 4-door hardtop, with 
power steering, radio, maroon, 
tex leather seats, low mileage, 
$20 down or your trade is all 
the cash you need. See Henry 
Griswold at Baber iMoton, 289- 
6266.

LAVOIE BROTHERS —gmertG 
work, chain saw, lots ritened, 
trees removed, laqdM»plng. 
Completely Inour^. For free 
estimate call 7^-7M0, 87B-8S4B 
anytime.

t y p e w r it e r s  — Standard 
end MGctrlc. Repnired, over
hauled,' rented. Adding ma- 
ebinee rented and repaired. 
Pickup and deUvoiy- service. 
Yale Typewriter Bervloe, 640- 

-4e66ir---------------
ATTICS, cellars, garages and 
yards cleaned, trash hauled to 
dump. Reasonable. Call 648- 
6610.

HouMlioId SorvicGB 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINO of burns, naoth 
hdea. Zippers repaired; Win-

and Plumbing 17
COMPLETE p l'i^ b ig  a n d  
heating service, complete new 
bathroom tostallationa and 
bathroom rentedeling, 30 years 
to business. Eari VanCamp, 
649-4740.

B O m  PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alteraflons, electrie 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. CaU 043-1408,

Moying—Tmddng—■
Storage 20

MANCHES’TER DeUvery. Light 
trucking snd package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rsnt. 640-0763.

Painting—Papering 21
XNTEIRIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 644-0804.

EXTERIOR painting our spe
cialty, very resisonable rates. 
Free estimates. Call anytime,x 
668-1547.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paln5 
ing, interior and exterior, pa- 
perbanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest Fully fn3ur®<l- B'r**
tlmates. Ot^ 648-9068.

p a in t in g  b y  Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov- 
aL Dutch Boy and DuPont 
Quality. . workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9698.

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on tha 
road. The trucking Indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200. a week 
or more. A  short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axle trailers, all type 
tbansmisslon and t a n k  
trailers. Also Bmerjrvllle 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment 
Members o f all truck own
er’s association In New 
England and New York. 
Part or full-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program. For information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-18153 
anytime.

BUDGET PLAN 
AyAlLABLE

GO NOlV — PAY LATER

TRACTOR-TRAILER 
JOBS WATTING

BARN $200. PER WEEK 
AND HIGHER

TRAIN NOW —  PAT LATER 
STRAIN IN TOUR AiREA 

PART-TIME

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Faric and Oakland Aves.'. 

Bast Hartford

SERVICE IS A  
PRODUCT AT 

SNET

FOUR istoere^tas wonted ait UA 
Shopping Paikade, Mr. Doibr, 
649-6491. ________________

CENTRAL BBRVIOB Alda — 
High school graduage, mature, 
willing to team and able to aS- 
sme reaponslblUty for 8^11:80 
ahtft. Call Manchester M «Bori- 
al Hospital, 6*3-1141, .E xt 278, 
Mrs. MiUer. An equal oppor
tunity employer. ___________

GIRL to do counter work to pli" 
za and grinder ritop, 2 0 ^  hours 
weekly. CaU 6404JB44 between 
4-7 p,m. ___________

NAME brand goods free hdp 
friends shop with Just $1 werit- 
ly. You get things free. Write 
for details and free 682-page 
catalog. Popular Chib Plan, 
Dept Q600, Lyribroolft N.T.

WArTREBB WANTED 10 —• 
daily, Saturdays 10 —6i J »  Sun
days. Xp4ul'* Charcoed Broiler, 
566 E. Middle Tpfce., Manohae- 
ter.

WATTREBe, port-tinw. OaB or 
stop to, Schatlb’s Restaurant, 
Route 6, Bast Windsor, NA 8- 
6380.

W ANTED
Clean, Late Modd

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For An Makea

2
5

LADIES. MUhions are viewing 
"Avon Oahing’’ on TV. Show 
and you will sell! We’ll train 
you to earn the amount of mcn- 

Oail now: 289-4922

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O ., m e .

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-S23&

in s id e  and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for bomeowneze 
06 or over. 649-7868, 896-84QL

3967 T'BXRD OLABSIC, eonveir- 
Able, all white with red leather 
interior, listen to this —8 speed 
on the floor, gorgeous car. only 
$1,288. Call Danny at Haber 
Motors, 269-6264.

ARE YOU looking for one to a 
mliaionT I have a 3966 Linooln 
OonUnental oonveittble that 
looks and runs like new. Less 
than 2,000 miles. If you are a 
serious buyer and want to buy 
a $7,200 car for $4,896 please 
caM 289-8264, Chet Brunner.

3966 OLDBMiOIBILE 442, 2-doof 
hardtop, gorgeous fire red with 
tex leather bucket seats, 6on 
the , floor, (console mounted) 
very low mileage, radio-and 
heater. Original list $3,898, our 
special price only $2,196. Trade 
your car or $20 down. It’s 
youn. Bee Don at BUmv UM< 
ors, 289-6266,

dow Aadee made to meoatue, 
an sixes Venetian bltoda. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape ra- 
oorders for rent. Mariow'e, 867 
Mato., 649Jg2L _____________

Buildliig—ContiactliiE 14
QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers,' porches, basements 
reflnlabed, cabinete, buUt-lns, 
formica, aluminum,- î vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
RobUns Carpentry Service, 
949-8446. __________________

ADDmONB —remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
taed, klWhens remodeled. Call 
Leon Cieezynski, Builder, 649- 
4293. _________________

CARPENTRY — Ooncrete work, 
anything from ceBar to root. 
Inside and out, no subetitute for 
quality work, satisfaefion guar
anteed, oompetative prices, no 
Job too smaU. D A D  Carpen
try, days 648-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

NHWTON H. SMYTH A SON— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too amaU. CaU 649-3144.

QARFENTRY—82 years expe
rience, eomplete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. Call 648- 
2629.

AVAILABLE Now for immedi
ate work. Best materials, woik- 
manship. Low rates. Interior 
and exterior. 289-3676, anytime.

AVAILABLE for exterior and 
interior custom decorating, ful
ly insured. WaShbond & IBller, 
649-1641, 668-0017.

p a in t in g  ■— Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call 649-0386.

Floor Flnlshliis 24
FLOOR BAI7DINQ and reflmlsh- 
tog (specializing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. ^peihanglng. No Job too 
small. John VerfalBe 643-9112.

Bonds—Stodia—  
Mortgages

SECOND MORTGAGE 
limited funds available for see- 
cod mortgages, payments to 
suit yoiir budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

Earn while you learn. 
Lieam on all makes and 
models of equipment tmtil 
qualified for Immediate 
employment. Q U A L I T Y  
TRAINING IS LICENEUSD 
AND ACCREDITED. ASK 
ABOUT q tm  IRON CLAD 
GUARANTEE.

Call Hartford 24,9-7771 anytime.

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating lumec- 
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 968 
Main St., Hartfoid, evenings. 
233-6879.

Business Opportunity 28
EXCLUSIVE franchise avail
able In booming oar rental bus
iness. Small Investment brings 
big return for qu^lHed party. 
Full support and training by 
nationwide parent corpora
tion. For immediate appoint
ment call 088-9107.

Help Wanted—Female 35
MOTHER’S helper, Hverln for 
summer, care for 8 children, 15 
or older, 816 weekly. 649-8789.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

;(6 pjn.-10 pjn.) '

EARN 
- EXTRA 

MONEY
Lcmg and riiort term as
signments available In East 
Hartford area for experi
enced operators. Please call 
or come tot

OLSTEN’S
Tonporary Personnel

99 Pratt St., Hartford 
Suite 613-514 

622-3203

Our customers get 
the best service 
possible. ^  a 
Service Represent
ative you can help 
maintliin the qual
ity  service we’re 
proud of. We have 
openings in Man
chester and Hart
ford.

You’ll handle tele
phone service ar- 

.rangements f o r  
your own group of 
customers, work
ing in a pleasant 
office at your own 
desk.

Training at full 
pay, g o ^  starting 
salary, r e g u l a r  
scheduled raises, 
opportunity for 
a d  v a n c e m  ent; 
high school gradu
ates.

Visit one o f our 
employment of
fices:

—  IN HARTFORD —
2 Central Row, Hartford

—  ( ^ n  —
Monday through Friday 

------  8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
—  OR CALL 278-0220 —

—  IN MANCHESTER —  
52 East Center Street,

Manchester. »

—  open —
Monday through TTiursday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
—  OR CALL 643-2701 —

Evening and Saturday 
Interviews Arranged

THE
SOUTHERN

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

An equal opportunity 
employer

RBOBPTIONIST—wanted for 
local bank. A^licant will need 

' to be a good typist and able to 
Schools and ClasscB 33 take ahorthand. Ability to meet
------—--------------------- -̂--------  public, accuracy and efficiency

' ‘ in work and the desire to be
come a permanent employe 
essenUetl. References both bus
iness and personal required. 
Write Box B, Heraled.

TRUCK DRIVER 
TRAINEE

GIRL or woman for counter 
work Saturdays. Apply Cor
ner Soda Shop, 766 Main St.

THREE oasMera wanted at UA 
’ITieatpe, East, Manchester 
Shopping Bairloado, Mr. Daly, 
6*9-6491.

R oothig-^-Sidfaic 16
BIDWBU/ h o m e  Improvement 
09. — Roofing, aiding, altera- 

^luuttona and lOmodel- 
_  tag of aU typaa. BxceUtoi 
~  workmanalilp. 649-6496,
5 A  A. DION. ING Roofing,

_________ ____________________ aiding, painting. (Jarpentry. Al-
1967 CHEVROLET — half too terations and additions. Cell- 
plck-tip truck, good condltloo. tags. Wor^pnanahlp 
0911 646-0B48, after B p jn . . *06d- Autumn It. 6684860.

'Trudts—Tractors

iEABT COAST now accept
ing applicalklona for com
mercial driver to train on 
tractor-trailers. Short prac
tical course qualifies you 
for local or long distance 
trailer driver. E a ^  budg
et plan; employment as
sistance. Call Hartford 249- 
0077 anytime or send 
Nagne, Address, Age, TCI. 
No., Working Hrs. to:
e a s t  c o a s t  tracttor  
TRAEjER s c h o o l , 14 
Haynes B t, Hartford.

COUNTER glrla wanted, full
time. and part-time. Inquire in 
person, between 2-4 p.m.. Egg 
and You. 1096 St.

PARTY PLAN dealers and 
managers wanted. Demoo- 
strate Toys—Work now until 
December—^Bhccellent Commis
sions—No Investment. . Car 
and phone necessary. Call or 
write today—Santa’s Parties, 
Inc., Avon, Connecticut. 678- 
8466, ov aveotoga 678-96361,

USED CARS
A  COMPLETE 

SELECTION

BOURNE BUICK
"The Honae of 

Customer Satisfaction"
285 MAIN ST.

- MANCHESTER 
246-5862 649-4571

MOVE UP TO  
MORE

PAYPOWER*
. . .  POWER TO LEARN MORE 
AND BARN MORE AT P&WA

What do you want In a job.. .the ehanee to 
move ahf«d and earn more and more 
'Then you want more PAYPO W ER ^. and 
you’ll find it at the Aircraft. A P&T^A job 
will nwke full use of your riiills and pay 
you on a new and higher wage scale. And 
there’s plenty of chance for advancement at 
the Aircraft. ^
Or maybe you’re inexperienced and want la 
learn a high-paying trade. Then cmne in and 
♦aiif over the many training courses with pay 
that can open up a new career for you. Keep 
in mind the ontstanding insorance and re
tirement benefits too. They’re mighty ^  
port^t. . .  and add a lot to the extra PAT- 
POWER you get at Pratt & Whlteey Ai»- 
craft!

Hundreds of gOod jobs now available inf

HiimNiNO
INSPECTION

AIRCRAFT ENOINE MEOHANIGS 
SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL A DIE MAKINO 
AIRCRAFT ENOINE TECTINO 

EXPERIMENTAL 
MACHININO, WELDim 

OIIARDS

t r a in in g  COURSES ¥m94 PAY
INTRODUCTORY TRAINING PROGRAMS 
—80 hours of basic machine imd related 
classroom Instraction.
ADVANCED TRAINING PROGRAMS —  
Courses ranging from 22 werim to 93 ween 
in Machining, Sheet Metal, Tod, Die n d  
Gage M aking, Machine Repair and 
Making.
APPRENTICE PROGRAMSHSoarPOM «■ »*  
ing from three to four years in Sheet Meti^ 
i^hining and Tod & Die Making.

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
400 Main Street, East Ha^ord, ConnectieiiC
OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday 
through Friday - 8 a.m. to 5 pan., Tuesday, 
Wednraday and Thursday eveniiigs till 8 pan., 
and Saturdays, 8 aan. to 12 ihkhi. Other Con
necticut plants in North Haven, Southington 
and Middletown. If available, bring your mili
tary discharge pimers (DD-214Ti birth cer
tificate and sodal seenrity card when you 
visit our office.

n r m  & w hitngy
MUOtAFT

Division of United Aircraft Corporation 
East H artfo^ CiHmecticnt

An Equal Opportunity Employer

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY 
AT P&WA

J 
U 
L
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^■A ggiF fw n  a d v e r t is in g  DEPT. HOURS 
8  A J L  to 5 PJH.

COPT CLOSING TIMB F bR  CliASSIFIED ADVT.
Xtara F U D A T  M M  A J L  —  8ATUBOAS t  AJU.

***̂ IM*APra®ClATn> DIAL M3-2711

H dp Wanted— Male 88 A rtides Por Sale 48 DiacxjxnfT prices on colonial
and modern furniture. Why pay 
60 per cent more for over* 
head? Also steiifiaed recondi
tioned lised furniture. LeBIano 
furniture, 195 South y s t .

ROUTB salesman for milk 
route, retail and vdiolesale. 
Good vracrea and fringe bene* 
fita. «4e-«4ao.

RICH, STONE - FREE loam, 
»15. Gravri. sand, flU* stone, 
manure, white sand bo* and 
patto sand. 043-9504.

Rooms WKboQt Boazd 89
bUSINBSS woman or giri pre
ferred. Privileges. OaH after 4. 
643-7030.

CoEtiiwd Froa PrtecdiaQ Pag*
Help Wanted— F c m ^  88 Help Wanted— Male 86

WANTTD — Someone to watch 
U-year-old boy on School Bt., 
1M 6S16. 043-3201.

FULL-TIME
ACXXXJNTINO

CLERK
Bxoeaeat opportunity for 
highly skHled and experi
enced clerk to handle re* 
aponsible position. Back
ground in statistical work 
and bookkeeping, helpful.

BVHN3INO INTERVUEWB

FIRST
NATIONAL

STORES
Park A Oalklaiid Aves. 

East Etortford

Vaesday, Jldy S6 
Wednesday, Jidy 3 f 

aHrom 6 PAL —  6 P M .

P ENTIOT wants part-time wom
an, reoeptionlat ^nd booMcaep- 
ar. Fteaae c ^  OIStSTTB.

MOTHER'S HELPHR, Man
chester. Handicapped mother 
would like someone to h e^  
witii baby and housework. May 
Bve in. 043̂ 1886.

Help Wanted— ^Hale 86
Me n  f o r  Bridgapozt and en
gine lathe work. Apply G.T.K. 
Corp., 678 Tolland St., East . 
H artford.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

M 6 Adams St., Miancliester

Has hnmediata opehingt for the 
follow ing:
Turret LalAe Operatora daya 

and nights
BArdiJiga Operators —  days 

and nights

ESTIMATOR—engineer for site 
take-offs, layout work and field 
supervision. Civil engineer’s de
gree helpful but iK>t necessary. 
Call Thomas Golla, Conn. Oon- 
struetkm Oorp., 643-9666.

ELEX7TRIC motor repairing and 
rewinding. ExperieiKe prefix- 
red, but wUi consider man With 
some electrical knowledge and 
mechanical ability. Blank 'A  

.Lawson, Inc., 373 Waushtngton 
St. (rear), Hartford, 626-8608,

PROIXKJnON machinist— paid 
holidays, vacation plan, paid 
hoa^talizatlon. Metronlcs, Inc. 
640 Hilliard St. (rear) Man- 
riiester.

IiTVE DAYS, part -  time jani
tors, over 18 yean . Mornings. 
General Gtoaning Service Oo., 
46 Oak Bt., 649-5384.

FTVB days, part -  tim e jani
tor*, over 16 years. I^ i^ ts. 
General Cleaning Service Oo,, 
46 Oak S t, 646-5834.

WANTED A LIVE wire man
aging director o f a Chamber 
of Commerce. The RockviUe 
area Chamber o f Commerce 
has such a position available 
now. Full time preferred. Send 
confidential resume to P . O. 
Box 168, Rockville, Conn.

PART-time truck driver, mom- 
' Ings, 8-1 p.m ., Alcar Auto 

Parts of Vernon, 264 Talcott- 
ville Rd., Vernon. _______ __

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALiES representative — fire 
protection equipment. Long es
tablished company with prod
ucts to sell or rent. Will train. 
Guaranteed territory. Apply in 
person. Hartford BHre Extin
guisher Co., at Walnut St., 
Hartford.

INTERVIEWING 
JULY 31—AUG. 1

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
FOR SALES TRAINEES 

LEADING TOWARD 
MANAGEMENT

Sun o n  Company (Sunoco), one 
o f the leading gasoline market
ers in the area, is in need of 
M otor Products Sales Trainees. 
I f you are aggressive, ealea 
minded, and seeking career op- 
portunlUee, this is the position 
for YOU,

National financial organlaaUon 
needs ESxecutlve-type Salesman 
with business-professional con
tact experience to  Introduce 
Credit Plan. Field training and 
3150 weekly Guarantee to man 
meeting our requirements. For 
appointment for personal inter
view in East Hartford, write 
Manager, Box 9, Mentor, Ohio. 
44060.

TREAT rugs right, they’ll be a Rockville, 
delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent-electric shamppo- 
er 3L Olcott Variety Store.

BLUE LUSTRE — not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
Bhampooer, $1, Paul’s Paint A 
WaUpaper Supply. __________
SCREENED LOAM for the bori 
in lawns and gardens. DellV; 
ered from  our screening plant 
Also gravel, semd and fUL 
George H. GHffing, Inc. And
over. 742-7886, ____________

CLEANINGE8T carpet cleaner 
you every used, so easy too.
Get Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer |1. The Sherwin- 
WlUiams Oo.

WB!T.T. KPTPT carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
Bhampooer, 31. Paul’s Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply.

Boats and Accessories 46
12’ ALUMINUM boat, trailer.
Capacity 800 pounds. Three 
years old. 3.6 outboard motor,
3220. 846-1687.

16’ SBBAGO BOAT, Master- 
craft trailer, 12 h.p- motor,
3196 complete. Call 643-0346.

BIG SAVINGS — Mattress, box 
spring and maple bed, twin or 
double size, 388- W. T. Grant 
Oo. 816 Main S t

USED FU RN riuRE — blonde 
bedroom set, living room se t 
etc. Call 649-6384 after 7.

GAB refrigerator, freener top, 
axcellint condition, 350. 643- 
4626.

NORGE two cycle automatic 
washer. Double coil spring and 
mattress. 8 mm movie camera 
and projector. Other household 
item s. 640-6797.

l a r g e  PLEASANT front room 
in quiet home, gentleman pre
ferred, perking. Call 646-7748.

BEILROOM with connecting 
living room, in quiet adult 
h 'o'm e. Central, gentleman 
only. Call mornings or after 6 
p.m., 649-7410.

<ft»ol Makera and M acUnM a —  
— --^ y n  and nights

Bullard O p ^ to r—nighta
FiodaoUon M ihing Opacaton — 

days end nights

EKFERXENCED pltanber, new 
work, top wages and benefits. 
Call 643-4523.

PAINTERS and helpers. Steady 
work. Top wages. Call from 
.noon till 6 p.m ., daily, 876-8078

Complete ’Training Program. 
Autom atic Pay Increases (3650. 
per month at end o f training 
program ).
Liberal Company Benefits.
Car Allowance.
Expense Account.
Conq>any Stock Sharing Plan, 
l i fe  and Health Insurance Plan. 
Paid Vacations. , ,
I f you have a eoUege degree 
with some business experience, 
you qualify for this excellent 
opportunity.
W rite or call—Sim Oil Company 

P.O. Box No. 71 
East Hartford, Conn. 06108 

Tel. 668-3400

HOME 
DELIVERY 
SALESMAN

Good Sealtest home deliv
ery routes are now open 
which w ill g i v e '  the. 
right men good income 
and permanent employ- 
|ment. is^ve day week, 
many fringe benefits, liber
al commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
•amlngs.

SEALTEST 
FOODS

MHJK DiryXSION 
Contact K enned Reynolds 

12 Kane Rd., Manchester 
643-9126

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

HAIRDRESSER wanted. Good 
working conditions, 5 day 
week, paid vacation. Call 643- 
6808.

Diamonds— W atdies—
Jewdby 48

WA’KSH AND JEWELRY rê  
pairing. Prompt aervlce. Up to 
320 on your old watch In 
trade. Ctosed Mondays. F . E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Pradneta 50

STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
Nightcrawlers. Tomaszewskl, 
Box 363, South Rd., Bolton, 
open daily. 649-6472.

Payroll And 
Inventory Clerk

For interestlnlg and varied 
work with many employe 
benefits. Some experience 
preferred. In Manchester 
area. W rite brief resume, 
handled in confidence, to 
Box K, Manchester Herald.

MALE
PRODUCTION

WORKERS

WAREHOUSE man or window 
assembly man for wholesale 
milhvork company. Apply in 
person between 8^ at Rimeo- 
Elast Hartford, 46 Belden St., 
East Hartford.

FOUR porters wanted at UA 
Theatre, East, Manchester 
Shopping Farkade. Apply Mr. 
Daly, 846-6461.

YOUNG man interested in learn
ing form ica trade and to assist 
carpenter in remodeling work. 
Call 876-6468 after 6 p.m.

SAVE
TRANSPORTATION

Openings in several oategories 
on all three shifts. No previous 
experience necessary —  will 
train. W e offer pay rates rang
ing fixxn 32.232 to 32.926 per
hour plus 4% and 7% premi- Wc Are Looking For - - 
urns on second and third shifts,
Cringe benefits include: Assembly Men

(F or A ircraft Parte)

FULL or part-time designer- 
draftsman. Excellent opportim- 
Ity for qualified man or wom
an to work on varied and inter
esting architectural projects. 
Monkey Associates, 627 Main 
Street, Manchester, 648-0463.

WANTED — Secretaries and 
custodians tor work starting 
September 1, 1966 in the Cov
entry school system. For In
form ation or application 
blanks contact Superintendent 
o f Schools, Box 188, Ooventiy,

. Conn. 742-7317. --------------

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

Wil l  b a b y s it  in my home,
have references, 36D St. James 
St, 643-1216 between 6-8.

WOMAN would like to babysit 
at her home, days. 876-6381.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

LAW N M O W I N G ,  hedges 
cleaned, trimmed. Name your 
price, any reasonable offer. 
643-6177 after 9 a.m.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING, and boarding ell 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643- 
6427̂

WEIMARANETiS puppies, AKC 
registered. Also English Set
ters, hunting stock. Dachshund 
puppies, always ' available. 
Southington, 1-628-6673.

BLUEJBERRIES — high hurii, 
pick your own. 26c pint. Man
ning, Watrous Rd., Box 667, 
Bolton.

Household Goods 51
SPACE HEIATER —  Gas stove, 
washing machine. EJverythlng 
like new. ’Two screen doors, 
linoleum. 649-9676.

CLiEblN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B . D. Pearl’s Ajqiliances, 649 
Main St. Call 64S-217L

BARGAIN Package — Sofa bed 
and chair, two end tables plus 
coffee table, jmly 3188. W. T. 

.Grant Co. 816 Main St.

LAWSON sofa, 325; large aii> 
conditioner, 336. Call 643-7469.

DOUBLE Bed — Good condi
tion, kitchen cabinet, m iscella- 
necais items. Call 649-3770.

A T A LB E JO ^
START TO PAY  IN  AUG.

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
39.36 MONTHLY 

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables and Other 

Accessories ̂
e v e r y t h in g  3228.

S ROOMS FURNTTURB 
310.16 MONTHLY 

Famous m a k e  Refrigerator, 
Living Room, Bedroo)n, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Blankets 

And Other Accessories 
EJVBRYTHING 3297.

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
314.74 MONTHLY 

Famous make W ashing Ma
chine, Famous make R efrlg., 
Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Dishes, Rugs, Lamps, Tables, 

Blankets, and 
Other Accessories 

EVERYTHING 3398.
P rice Includes. Delivery, Set Up 
Service, Guarantee, Immediate 
Delivery or Free Storage Until 
Needed. Regardless o f 'Time. 
Appliances Are Brand New end 

Fully Guaranteed 
On Display at Main Store 
Phone fo r  Appointment 

Ask for “CARL" ' 
247-0358 or 527-9036 
See It I>ay or Night 

I f you have no means o f 
transportation. I ’ll send my 
auto fo r you. No obligation 
even if you don’t buy. So, cowrie.

BOLTON LAKE — 4 room fur
nished house, 8 gentlemen 
share basis, parking, lake priv
ileges, hot water, heat, year 
round. 643-6982 after 6:80 p.m.

t h ir d  floor light - housekeep
ing room, tor one lady only. 
643-6388. _______________

PRIVATE room near bath, 
parking space, centrally locat
ed. Call 648-2669.

A p a rtm en ts—
Tenements 83

LOOKINO for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-6129.

Apartments— ^Flats—  
Tenements 63

6 ROOM duplex, reeldenUel 
location, 3136. monthly. J. D- 
Real Sstota, 843-8129.________

MANCUESa'Eat — U ke new, 
firet floor 8-robm ai>artment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat and 
hot water included. Hayes 
Agency, 646-OlSL

DUPUBIX —  laige kitchen and 
living rootft, reW gerator, 
porches, shady lot, fid l base
ment. W ill accept one cWld, 
3115. Year lease and eecrow. 
8419-3666 after 4 p jn . Rent 
m a n ______________

4Ce m a in  f t  — 8 rooms, 386. 
monthly. Call 648-2436, 9-6.

FOUR room apartment —  heat, 
hot water, electric refrigerator, 
stove Included. Available Au
gust 1. OaU 648-0678 after 6.

SIX ROOM duplex, centrally k>- 
oabed, near aU schooto, no pete, 
649-3409.

^  OF OFFICE aultto in 
State Theater Building, m - 
qulre 1 p jn .-8  p jn , Mrs. Rdy* 
noMs, 643-7882.

state or ofBoo 
■paoe  ̂ ground floor, oleen, et* 
tractive and reasonahle. Apply 
Mrs. Reynolds, State Theatre, 
1 pjn.-S  p jn .

OETTIE OR SpTTB, orw , 
private front entrance,, parit- 
Ing, reasonable, Manchester^ 
Bolton town line at HUlcrert 
Rd. and Route 6 and 44A. C a l 
843-6031. 742-8726.

STORE — center of Mancheeter, 
newly remodeled store, fr ^ t 
and Interior,
als. Brokers Invited. 622-3114.

fiWAT.T. country store, suitaWe 
tor gift r i»p  or small business, 
Route 6, Andover. Call Andover 
Kitchen, 742-7364.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. B43-6129.

RENT MAN in need of rentate. 
Have tenants willing to sign 
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
649-3566.

WEST SIDE — 4 rooms, elec
tricity, heat, hot water, range, 
on bus line, one child. 3116, 
CaU after 6, 649-7287.

t h r e e  room apartment, par
tially furnished. 849-6438.

m e d iu m  size com er store, 
suitable fo r store or offlee. 
643-7723 or 649-1690. ____

jjqqj^VUXE  _  New store, 
35x20. On busy Route 83. Rea
sonable ren t P len ^  ot park
ing. 876-5387.

Famished ApartniwitB 63-A  NOTICE

M A N C H E Srm  —  C l e a n  8 
rooms, heat, hot water, 3105. 
monthly. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

4% ROOMS, 3120; 8% rooms, 
3110; heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, parking, 15 Forest 
St., Off Main St., 646-0090, 648- 
M75. ' ■ ______________

LAWTON GARDENS —  4% 
room duplex. Including appli
ances, dlshwBisher, heat, hot 
water, 1% baths, 3165 per 
month. J. D. Real EsU te. 643- 
5129. ________________
EIW 3 ROOM apartment, ex

tra large rooms, ultra modem, 
all electric, stove, refrigerator, 
and disposal included, private 
yard with fireplace, congenial 
atmosphere, adults only, con
venient parking. Over 800 
squsue feet o f living area. 
649-9258.

ONE room furnished apart
ment, aU uUllUes. Apply 10 
Depot Square, A p t 4.

t h r e e  large rooms, bath, 
suiUble two adults, first floor, 
utilities, excellent location, 
parking. 272 Main.

NOTICE

8 Paid holidaya 
(First doUar hospital and 
medical coverage after the 
first 30 days 

pensioa plan ^
Generous vacation plan 
Paid funeral leave 
W e pay 86% o f insurance 

premiums and will pay 
100% after O ot 1, 1006 

This Is steady, year around 
woric With a  progressive 
eotnpany

Applications accepted between 
a.m.. and 3 p.m. on ’Tuesdays 

and Wednesdays starting Aug. 
1606. Apply to

Lathe Operators 
Bridgeport Operators . 
Trainees

Liberal b e n e f i t s .  Presently 
working 60 hours weekly.

E. A. PATTEN Company
908 W etherell S t, Manchester

FREE kittens. 
Spring St.

Inquire 628

FOUR MONTHS oM, male, Ger
man Shepherd, aU shots, AKC 
registered, $126 or best offer, 
643-9264.

HEALTHY and beautiful gui
nea pigs, 32 each; mated pair 
33. C.Y. Paul, Andover Rd., 
’Tolland.

Rogers
Corporation

MAHCHBaTER DIVIIiaiOIN

’m n  end Oakland Streets 

Manebester, Ctonn.

PAINTER’S HELPER wanted, 
over 18, willing to work 6 days 
weekly, no experience neces
sary but helpful. Good start
ing wages. CUl after 6, 646- 
9608.

CIPPORTUOTTY tor future 
management, nationwide or
ganization with large expan
sion program requires sales 
personnel. Intensive on job 
training wiU lead to manage
m ent Call 289-0331 for further 
infomaation.

•TWO LTPILB kittens looking for 
good homes. CaU 649-6480 after 
6:30 p.m ., aU day weekends.

CHIHUAITUA puppies —  9 
weeks, m ole, Call Oovmitry, 
743-6369.

F(REE — Two puppies left, 
mixed breed, 643-0619.

MINIA’rURE Schnauzers, AKC 
registered, w orm ^, shots, two 
fenialM , 7 i^ k s  oM, lively, 
alfectiooaite, reasonable. 1-637- 
2666.

BITCHBN help wanted, part- 
Oma evaiiings. Apply in pei> 
psn. Charter Oak Rsstaursiit, 
m C b rn U rO a k  8 t

TWO do<^ men wanted a t UA 
Theatre, Manchester Shopping 
Parkade, Mr. Daly, 649-5491.

MAN F C « HEAVY duty clean, 
ing, windows, floors, etc. tor 
to o  days. OkH 6494190.

Live Stock 42
THOROUGHBRED SheUdnd 
pony. Also Bulkle, isaddle, bri
dle, bay, etc. This pony rides 
and drives. Dend(y tor oblUrcn. 
A lt Shorts, 64941769.

. MONTGOMERY WARD
REPRIQERATaR-FRBBZBR 

No. 1474. 13.5 cu. f t  120 freez
er capacity. Demonstrator.
W AS 3228................NOW 3120.

RANGE —  GAS 
Deluxe 30” . No. 2336. Remov
able Door. Oven Door Window. 
L igh t Appliance Outlet.
W AS 3149.95 ___ NOW 3128.

AUTOMATIC WASHER 
No. 6926. SllghOy Dented. 2- 
Speed, 6 Cycle. Heavy Duty 
% h.p. m otor. Wash 'n WeaiL- 

"cbbl d o w n .  . Extract cycle 
flushes away dirt. ’Time saving 
front acce^ . Dependable heavy 
duty transmission. Variable wa
ter control saves water. Many 
other features! ! ! !

FREEZER
No. 2935. 21 cu. f t  Chest. Holds 
790 lbs.
WiAS 3249.95 . . . .  NOW» 3188.

WiRENGBR-WASHER 
No. 864. 2-Wash Rinse Speeds. 
Insulated tub. Double tub. Lint 
filter agitator.
W AS 3149.95,___ NOW 3H9.

PORTAiBLE DISHWASHER 
(2 ONLY)

No. 862. Service fo r IS capac
ity. Double wash. Wash and 
rinse temperatures over 140 de
grees. Sure temperature dry
ing. Dual automatic detergent 
dispensers. Autom atic drain 
pump.
W AS 3159.95 ......... NOW 3138.

CONSOLE COLOR T-V 
No. 8316. 2-hlgh fidelity speak
ers. A ll channel reception. Pre
set fine tuning. 21" Screen. 25,- 
000 volts picture power. Auto
m atic gain control.
W AS 3489.95 ___ NOW 3444.

d o u b l e  ’TOAS’TBR •
No. 45240. Two toasters in one. 
Two controls. Two thermostats. 
Make, dark toast on one side 
while m ^ in g  light on the 
other.
W AS 318.95 . . . .  NOW 314-95 

CORDLESS 
ELBCrnRIC KNIFE 

No. 45310. Twin serrated blades 
stay sharp. Contoured plastic 
handle. Charges automatically 
in C&S6.
W AS 322.95 . . . .  NOW 319-88 

a l l  AUTOMATIC 
OPENER-SHARPENER 

No. 48310. Opens cans, shuts it
self o ff. 2 -  wheel sharpener 
gives fast results.
W AS 317 .96___ NOW 314.96

ALL TRANSISTOR 
PORTABLE STEREO 

Two speakers. Removable wing. 
Lightweight tone arm. "rwln 
synthetic sapphire needles. P y- 
roxlin covered wood case.
W AS 376.95 . . . .  NOW 344.50 

p o r t a b l e  STEREO FM 
Two woofers. 'Twp. itweeters. 
Four sound controls.’ lig h t  
tacking ato» protects records. 
W AS 389.60 . . . . . .  NOW  377.

MOVING— 6-plece French Pro
vincial fn ilt wood be^Jroom. 
Easy waeher-dryer, coinblnap 
ttOQ, excellent condition. 640-
m «r.

A — Ir— B — Ê— R — T*— S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TELL 9

NORGE W ARIER — wooden 
doors, vacuum, boy’s suits, 
scout uniform, headboards, 
overstuffed chairs, baby scale. 
649-7744.

SINGER SEWING machine. 
Display model clearance on 
" ’Tough and Sew’ ’ machines 
with reductions up to $40. Oth
er new Singers as low as $69.60. 
Singer Center, 832 Main St. 
(This is the only authorized 
Singer classified ad in this pa
per).

62 POR’TER STREET — 6%
rooms, newly decorated, ga- 

^ rage, heat, adults, $126. 649- 
7925.

NO’nCE

Mosical Instruments 53

STELLA GUTTAR — practical
ly new, excellent condition, $24 
Call 643-'8694.

Wanted— To Buy 68

HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, fram es, 
glassware. W e buy estates. 
VlUage Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649 3247.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture fikm es, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collectlcms, paintings, attic con- • 
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

Rooms ^ th o a t  Board 59
THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
room s, parking. Call 649-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest >cate8.

nr .FAN FURNISHED rooAi tor 
a gentleman. Call 643-9353.

ROOM for rent —  gents only. 
Free parking. Central loca
tion. 643-2693 after 5 for ap
pointm ent

FURNISHED ROOM for older 
gentleman, next to bath, park
ing. 272 Main St.

PROITT ROOM, near Main S t 
Call 649-2170, 9 Hazel S t

PUBLIC HEARING
a d d it io n a l

APPROPRIA’TION 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANOHES’TER. 
CJONNBCnCUT 

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board o f Directors, Town 
o f Manchester. Connecticut, 
will hold a Public Hearing in 
the Auditorium of Buckley 
School, 250 Vernon Street 
Manchester, Connecticut, ’Tues
day, Aug^ist 2, 1966, at 8:00 
p.m. to consider and act on the 
follow ing:

1. Appropriation to be added 
to capital accounts of the 
1966/67 budgets for the pur
pose o f paying the costs of 'the 
follow ing proposed public im
provements and capital proj
ects or such of them as m ay 
hereafter be approved by the 
voters pursuant to the provi
sions o f Section 25, Chapter V 
of the ’Town Charter, at a spe
cial election, namely

(a ) an appropriation pursu
ant to Section 8-135, Gener
al Statutes o f Connecticut, 
not to exceed $2,000,000 for 
contribution o f funds to Man
chester Downtown ^ n ew a l 
P roject No. 2 (Copn. R-80) 
consisting o f appi^ximately 

144 acres in the Central Busi
ness D istrict > f  the Town of 
Manchester?^
2. ’The ^term ination o f the 

manner iri which said appropri
ations and additions to said 
budgets arc to be financed and 
raised whether by taxation, by 
borrowing, by transfer o f avail
able funds or otherwise, or by 
a combination of such methods; 
and

3. Such matters relating to 
the foregoing as may be 
properly considered at said 
hearing.

Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary 
Board o f Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this 22nd day of July, 
1966.

PUBLIC HEARING
ADDITIONAL

a p p r o p r ia t io n s  
BOARD  OP DIRECTORS 

’TOWN OP MANCHESTEai, 
CONNECnCUT 

N otice is hereby given that 
Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Auditorium of Buckley School, 
250 Vernon Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, ’Tuesday, August 
2, 1966, at 8:00 p.m. on pro
posed additional appropriations 
as follow s:

T o: General F u n d  Budget 
1966/67, Board of Educa
tion
...................................... $1,000
for P roject No. 66-CTL- 
077D (SM ILE), to be fi
nanced from  a Grant by 
the Connecticut State 
Department o f Education 
under ’Title V o f the 
Elementary and Second
ary Education Act.

’To: Sewer Department Oper
ating Account, 1966/67
......................... _________  $2,100
to be financed by in
creased estimates in rev-

Notice is hereby given that 
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission o f the Town of Coven
try will hold a publia hearing 
on ’Tuesday, August 2, 1966, ^  
7:30 PJd. in the Town Hall In 
Coventry to consider an wpH - 
catlon by Robert M. and W lm a 
J. Vlsny for resubdlvislon of 
property on South -River Road 
and Route No. 31 shown on a 
map dated December 10, 1065 
sold approved by the Planning 
and Zoning Commission Febru
ary 14, 1966 on file in the 
Town Clerk’s O ffice.

The resubdlvision will In
clude the extension o f bounda
ries to Include adjacent prop
erty of the applicants.

Coventry Planning & 
Zoning Commission 
Robert H. Gantner, 
Secretary

Dated at Coventry, Conn.,

enues.
Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Mauichester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this 22nd day of July, 
1966.

Read Herald /Ads

this 21st day of July, 1966.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARIKG

TOWN OF MANCHES’TER, 
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCB 
In accordance with provisions 

o f the Town Charter, and Man
chester Speciaf A ct No. 21, no
tice is hereby given that a Pub
lic Hearing will be- held in the 
Auditorium of Buckley School, 
280 Vernon Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, Tuesday, August 
2, 1966, at 8:00 p.m. on pro
posed ordinance concerning: 

Granting of Land to the 
Manchester Community Col
lege of an aotess road.
’The proposed change and re

vision may 'be seen in. the Town 
Clerk’s O ffice during business 
hours.

Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary 
Board o f Directors 
Manchester, - Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Con- 
nectlcut, this 22nd day„of July,- 
1 ^ .

TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OPPORTUNITIES IN 

HARTFORD and MANCHESTER
If you have poise, a pleasant personality and good 
judgment, we need you.

TELEPHONE o perato rs
Fast moving, interesting work for high school gradu
ates. Work a rotating schedule which often leaves you 
time for shopping and beach fun. Call far-away places. 
This Job offers all the extras that make working for 
the telephone company so attractive:

★  FULL PAY WHILE TRAINING
★  REGULAR RAISES '
★  v a lu a b le  b e n e f it s
★  FRIENDLY GO-WORKERS
★  OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT
For more information visit our employment offices:

IN HARTFORD 
2 CGNTRAL ROW

OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY 8 A.M. - S 
OR CALL 278-0220

vLOW  COST. TOO!
c a s h  RAICS (15 WORDS)

One Day.......  45e 3 Days....... $1.17
Six Days . . . .  .$1.98 10 Days....... $3JH)

IM M EDIATE ACTION  
Call before 10:30  weekdays (9  AM. Saturdays). You 
can start an. ad or cancel an ad same day. -

643-2711 Classified' Dept.

IN MANCHeSTER '
52 EAST CENTER STREET 

OPEN MONDAY - THURSDAY 8 A.M . 
OR CALL 843-2701

5 P.M.

Evening and Saturday interviews arranged
i

THE SOUTHERN N E W  ENGLAND  
TELEPHONE COMPANY

An equal opportunlt)/ Mnployer

Houses For Rent 65
SIX room houM, convenient lo
cation, oh bus line, $110 month
ly . 6464)098, 648-9181.

BPQKXTnVE 4-bedroom split in 
prestige Rockledge area, beau- 
tlftS (thaded grounds. Beltiore 
Agency, 648-612a.

CX>VBNTRY —  SH foom  fur
nished house, screened p ord v  
niioe yard, near beach and 

'  otore. 386 monthly, heat and 
uUUUes extra. 742-6661.

l Ak e  r d . Andover — 7 room 
house for rent. Please call 649- 
9871.

BOiUrON — Four room house, 
3126. References required. 648- 
6968.

Suburban Tar Rent 66
OOVEINTOY — Private, seclud
ed 8 rooms, 8 miles UOonn; 
4 rooms, central, 6 miles UOonn 
423-8911.

MANOHBSTBR - Bolton town 
Une, 8 room apartment, 3115. 
Large yard, quiet neighbor
hood. 643-5983.

ROOKVIILB — 8 room apart
ment, electricity, heat and 
range Included, First floor, 386. 
Rowe A Rowe Realty, 876-3167.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHFS’rOR — 2 fam ily, 6 
and 6 flats, bh bus line, 3U ,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 849-8464.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with bullt-ins, 2%  
baths, form al dining room, 
fam ily room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, A A  2Sone, 332,600. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

NEW TWO fam ily flat — m ! 
Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22' Uvlng room, s-p- 
arate furnaces, city utilltlea 
A lso older 2-famlly CaU Leon 
Cieszynski, Builder, 649-4291.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room , fo^ 
mad dining room, cabinet 
Utcheu. 2 bedrooms, recrea. 
tlon room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
648-5968.

Houses For Sale 72
NEW LISTING—Porter Street 

area, modified 2-level Ranch, 
8 finished rooms, plus 2 un- 
finished rooms, upper and low
er terraces, burge wooded lot, 
tremendous posslbiUties for 
large fam ily. Priced In mid 
30’s. For further Information 
can R. F . Dlm ock Co., 649- 
6245. ■

MANCHIDSTBJR —  2 famUy 5 
and 6, 1 2 x ir kitchen, 12x19’ 
living room, 2 generous bed
rooms, oil hot water heat, 
aluminum combinations, sepa
rate utiUtles, built In 1961. 
326,900. W olverton Agency, 
Resdtors, 649-2813.

VACANT

Ihunediate o c c u p a n c y ,  
large 6 room (Colonial, 1% 
tiled baths, dishwasher, 
stove, garbage disposal, 
fireplace, garage, porch, 
city utilities, lot 100x200.

Resort Property 
For, Rent 67

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

OOVEUITRY — Lakeside mod
ern cottage, nicely furnished, 
exceUent location. AvcUlable 
Aug. 20 through S ept Call 
643-6930

LAKE CHAFFEE —  large cot
tage, screened porch, fireplace, 
boat,, available July 23-30 
August 6-27, 640-4813.

MISQUAMICUT, R X —cottagO, 
4 rooms, near hiach, hot water 
and heat. CaU 643-()491.

WEST YARMOUTH, Mass. Au
gust rentals at Mid Cape Cot
tages. 366 to 3126. Write P.O. 

.Box 826, c-o Richard <311boy or 
caU 776-2096. _______________

BOLTON LAKE — 4 rooms, 
nicely furnished, near Rosedale 
Beach, hot water, heat, nice 
yard. 643-6082.______________

HAMPTON — Seabrook Beach, 
N.H. Beautiful new waterfront 
S-bedroom duplex, aX utUities, 
poiUo, 844-8037. .

7% ROOM Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
oversized kitchen, 2 rec rooms, 
lot 102x880’ , exceptional condi
tion, Buckley School area. 319.’  
900. Phllbrick Agency. 649- 
8164.

MANCHESTER —  7 r o o m  
Raised Ranch, 15x19’ living 
room  with raised hearth fire
place, dining room, kitchen 
with built-ins, 3 generous bed
rooms, 2 full baths, heated 
and flreplaced fam ily room, 2- 
car garage, best value. 323,- 
900. W olverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHEJS’TER Listing 16 — 3 
bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, large fam ily room, 2 
fuU baths, attached garage. 
Bent A Bent, 236-32U. Evening 
Mr. Grady, 648-2604.

MANCHES’TER. — 8 room cus
tom Split, large lot, garage, 
carports, sim deck, in-law ar
rangement. Leonard Agency, 
646-0469.

MANCajES’TER — two fam ily, 
6-5, 2-car garage, conveniently 
located. Investment opportun
ity. Leonard Agency, Realtors. 
646-0469.

MANCHBS’THR —  4 f a m i l y  
home, exceUent c o n d i t i o n  
throughout, pennanent siding, 
aluminum stoUns and screens. 
3-car garage, parking. Fully 
occupied, good Investment at 
327,600. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

STEPHEN ST. — Large Immac
ulate Colonial, flreplaced living 
room , bdg dining room , sun-

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6-bedroom home, 118x180 lot, 
two blocks to school, bus, shop
ping, low  20’s. Bel A ir Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

DUPLEX 6-6, aluminum siding, 
2-car grarage, exceUent condi
tion, large maples, $21,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6324.

MANCHESTER listing 19 — Pa- 
latial mansion On 3-acre lot 
awaits distinguished purchas
ed, 6,200’ living area. Bent & 
Bent, ■236-3211. Evenings Mr. 
Grady, 643-2694.

MANCHES’TBR —  6% room 
custom built Ranch, fireplace, 
oil hot water heat, paneled 
rec room, call now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

$500 DOWN buys 4-room home, 
excellent condition, nice lot, 
full basement, recently redec
orated, only $9,900. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors. 646-0169.

67 PRINCETON ST. — Custom 
built, 3 bedrooms, 2 tiled 
baths, large living room with • 
fireplace, working kitchen, ex
tra cabinets, dinette, laundry. 
Many large closets, combina
tion aluminum storms and 
screens, jalousied porch, 2-caf' 
garage. In the 20’s. CaU own
er for appointment, 649-0941.

EX’FRA large immaculate 8 
room Cape, eat-in kitchen, shed 
dormer, newly painted, move-ln 
condition. Only $16,900. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

Houses For Sale 72 Sabarimn For Sale 75
MANCHESTER — Bowers SUMMEli special — beat 
School. New 6 room’ Oolonlal, heat, Coventry. Six 
1% baths, bullt-ins, aluminum 
siding, garage, quaUty built, 
low 20’s, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

the 
room

Ranch In exceUent condition.

RSox Drop Back in Cellar

MANCHESTER — 7 room Oar- 
ris(m, CMonlal, 1% baths, 2- 
car garoga, ooiner lot, conveni
ent kxMitlon. Owner, 648-7766.

GLENDALE RD. — Six room 
Ranch,' large bedrooms, 2 
batlM, fam ily room, % acre lot, 
carport. Wesley R. Smith Con
struction Oo., 648-1667,

MANCHESTER Listing 2 2 - 8 -  
fam lly plus offlee, stable in
com e for retired couple on ex
cellently kept grounds. Bent A 
Bent, 236-3211. Evenings Mr. 
Grady, 648-2694,

MANCHBS’TER — Henry St.

BOSTON (A P )—'The Red Sox beforrf opening a three-game 
. . . . ,  ,  . ,  have dropped back into the ries with the Kaneaa CSty A w

American L ^ i e  ceUar, using leHca 'Tueeday night, 
a famlUor form ula—a pitching Oliva, who moved to within 
collapse against the heavy hit- one point o f the Am ericaa 
ting Minnesota ’T w ^ . League batting crown d u ri^

The Red Sox lost their three- the weekend series, collected 
game Minnesota series 2-1 when 
the ’Twins took the finale 4-2 
Sunday thanks to the hitting of 
< ^ a r Rovar and Tony Oliva.

’The loss dropped Boston a 
ImU game behind the Washing'

to the lake. Full twsement, 
boMboard heat, aH extra large 
rooms and cloeete. Available 
for Immediate occupcincy. 314,- 
900 with excellent financing 
available. J. D. Real Estate,
643-«126, 643-8779.

HEBRON — room Ranch,
4 years old, large cleared lot
180 X 200. Call owner week- ----- „ -----  ---------  „
days after 1:30 p.m ., all day to”  Senators in the cellar duel, o f 514,686. A year ago, B ostons 
Saturday and Sunday, 643- The Red Sox get a welcome home attendance mark fw ^ ^ ^  
9897. rest today—Hall of Fame day-

two doubles to give him a total 
of eight hits tor the aeries and 
boost his average to .329.

Attendance at Sunday’s gam# 
was 16,421, giving the Red Sox 
a total home attendance to date

entire season was only 662,2M,

BOLTON — 6 room Ranch on 
nice lot with trees, 2-car ga
rage, home in exceUent condi
tion, country living 10 minutes 
from downtown Manchester. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677

Sports Schedule
Monday, July 26 

W.S. Jrs. vs. Eagle Jrs., 8
newly listed, situated on beau- EAST HARTFORD _ 3 fam ily and Eagles vs. Billiards, 9 —
tlfuUy tree shaded lot, older 6 
room Colonial with basement 
garage, front veranda, im 
maculately clean, priced 'tor 
Immediate sale. Wesley R. 
Smith, Realtor, 643-1567.

CUSTOM BUILT Garrison Col
onial —one of a kind. S bed
rooms plus third floor, fire
place, garage, privacy, plus 
convenience. Assumable mort
gage, full price, 322,800. Prin
ciple only. 643-9869.

home, Saunders St., 14 rooms, Charter Oak 
income return, separate heat- Ray’s vs. Sportsman, 6:15 — 
ing systems. Selling in upper Charter Oak.

Tolland

Driver Swerves 
To Avoid Deer, 

Car Hits Pole

20’s. For further information 
caU the R .F. Dimock Co., 649- 
5246.

Teachers vs. Rogers, 6:15 — 
Robertson.

Gus’s vs. St. Mary’s, 6:15 — 
Mt. Nebo.

Legion at Stafford, 6. 
'Tuesday, July 26

Indian Jrs. vs,

OAKW (X)D RD.—A  new Colo
nial nearing completion, wood- ___ ____________________________
ed lot. Bowers School. Buy jiCKINLEY Street — Six room
now and have it decorated to 
your tastes. T. J. Crcckett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER —  B o w e r s  
School, 7 room Colonial, liv
ing room, den, dining room, 
kitchen and half bath down. 3 
bedrooms and full bath up. 
Shaded lot, one car garage. 
$22,500. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHES’TER — Large 7 room 
Ranch, 2% baths, m odem 
Wtehen, form al dining room, 
fam ily room, 24x24 with fire
place, 2-car garage, large lot 
with fruit trees, $26,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464,

Lots For Sale 73
THREE to choose from . One in 
suburban location 117x274. 
Another 100x200 with utilities, 
A  Zone. And one with 142’ 
frontage where permission 
has been granted to build a 
tw o-fam ily. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677,

'TOLLAND — Good assumption 
on this 6% room Raised Ranch 
% acre wooded lot, 1% baths,
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, fam- King's and Indians, 9 
ily room, only $19,900. Colli A ter Oak.
Wagner, 643-9088, 876-3396. Indies vs. BilUards,

------------------------------ ------- :n------— Charter Oak.
BOLTON — 7 room Ranch, plus Phone vs. Dodge, 6:15 —Rob-

A Munson, M ass., wom aa ■ 
was arrested early yesterday 
after her car went out o f con
trol on Rt. 30 and struck a 
utility pole, snapping It o ff a i 
Its base.

The woman, Sendra J . Bos- 
Covill’s 8 and sie, said she was trying to

Char- avoid a deer croesing tte  road- 
Her car went off the left side

6 :15  __ of the highway.
Miss Boesie was charged wUh 

failure to drive right and iS 
scheduled to appear in Staf
ford Springs Carcuit Court ea 
Aug. 10.

The oar was extenalvelly dem -

Cape, with front dormer, fire
place, nice level lot, excellent 
location, $17,600. T.J. Crockett,
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHBS’TBR —  5% room <X>VENTRY —  level buiWing

large finished rec room and ertson.
bar. Two full baths, 2-car ga- Methodist vs. Oongos, 6:15 — 
rage, large wooded lot, superb Mt. Nebo. 
condition. Selling tor $26,500. W ednesday, July 27 
Call R. F. Dimock Company, Leg?ion vs. W llllmantic, 6 —  aged and was towed away.
Realtors, 649-5245. Mt. Nebo. -----------------------

---------------------------------------------—  Culbros vs. Michaliks, 8 and
SOUTH WINDSOR—Modem 3 Walnuts vs. Ninth Holes, 9 — 
bedroom Ranch, full basement Charter Oak.

Stocks in Brief

lot, 325x246, bounded by stone 
walls, trees, nice locaition. 
(Leonard A gency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

Ranch, Green Manor Rd., ga
rage, 30 shade trees, well in
sulated, lifetim e asbestos shin
gle (no painting) $13,000.
5% %  m ortgage b a l a n c e ,  _______ _________________________
$122.25 a m o ^  iMiudes taxes, p ^ g o rt P ro p e rty  F o r  S ale 74
Price 316,500. Owner-agent, ___________
643-1888.

porch, bedrooms with oversized l^N CH ES’TER
closets, 2-car garage, lovely lot. .......................
Low 20’s. Bel Air Real Estate,
643-9332.

80UTHEJRN VERMONT — new MANCHESTER incinity —  Im -
Alpine Chalet near lake, Aug
u st $85 weekly. Call 644-0188.

Boslneas Property 
For Sale 70

RESTAURANTS — Your choice 
of tour. Priced $3,800, 36,00((, 
37,000 and one Inriudlng real 
estate $170,000. For more- in- 
formaitlon call Phllbriek Agen
cy , 649-8464.

PACKAGE Store in Manchester. 
Fbr further Intormatlon call, 
Jto. PWlbrick, Phllbrick Agency 
Realtors. 640-8464.

Houses For Sale 72
314,600 BUYS this 8 bedroom 
Ranch, with large k>l.'For full 
Infonnatian call Mitten Agency 
Realtors, 643-6980.____________

r a n c h  — 8 bedrooms, fire
place, large fam ily Wteheni 
with bullt-lns. Full heated base
ment, 316.900. Char-Bon Real 
Estate. 648-0688.

mainilate 5 room Ranch, on a 
90x160, full cellar with rec 
room , 3 bedrooms, eat-in 
kitchen, oil hot water heat 
aluminum combinations. 315,- 
900. W olverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER

Large 2-fam lly duplex, one 
side vacant, consisting o f 6 
rooms, 1% baths, steam 
h eat completely redecorat
ed. .Opportunity to have 
home with Incojne or good 
Investment. S h o^ ^ b y  ap
pointment. Full pride $24,r 
500.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 
649-4543

GROWING fam ily? You’ll Uke 
this 6 room  older home, large 
bright rooms, garage, fruit 
trees, $16,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHES’TBR — Ranch house, 
3 bedrooms, wall to wall car
pet, storm combination win
dows, full cellar, fireplace. 643- 
4024 after 5 p.m . ~

SEVEN ROOM Cape with ga
rage, m odem  knotty pine kltdi- 
en, nice yard with outside fire
place, $18,000. Millette Agency, 
643-5992.

— Six room 
Oolonlal, 1% baths, modem 
kitchen with bullt-lns, stove, 
dishwasher and (Hsposal, 3 
bedrooms, $19,900. P hllM ck 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHES’TER Green — $12,900 
Seven rooms near stores, bus, 
schools. For information. caU 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930,

MANCHESTER Listing 17, —
W ill lease with option 6 room 
Ranch, attached garage, car
peting, built-ins, dining loom .
Bent A Bent, 236-32U. Evening MANCHESTER —  M odem 8 
Mr. Grady, 643-2694.

RANCH — 4-bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fam ily room , screened porch, 
carpeting, Buckley School area. 
Owner, 649-8662.

ANDOVER LAKE — cozy 4 
room  cottage overlooking lake, 

stone fireplace, oaliineted 
kitchen, screened porch, dou
ble lot, reasonable. Hayes 
Agency, 646-013L

SHORE LOT — Misquamicut, 
Rhode Island, 648-84#r.

Suburban For Sale 75
SOUTH WINDSOR — spacious 
oversized 7 room Split, 2% 
baths, paneled fam ily room, 
garage, top location, deadend 
street. Hayes Agency, 646-9131.

COLUMBIA lA kefiont — 7
room  summer borne, easily 
winterized by adding furnace, 
cement dock, good swimming. 
Hutchins Agency, R ealton , 
649-6324.

Sealtest va  Dumas, 6:15 —  NEW  YORK (A P )— Stock 
Charter Oak. market prices deteriorated

AAN  vs. Gem, 6:15— Robert- steadily in moderate trading 
son. early thte aftamoon.

Thursday, July 28 At the opening prices w en
A etos vs. Hawks, 8 and Ool- mixed but erosion quioldy set 

leglans vs. W est Sides, 9 —  in.
Charter Oak. ’The loss was a  continmation

Gunver vs. Wyman, 6:15 — o f last week’s  sinking spell and 
Charter Oak. cam e despite a host o f fine o oo

M oriarty’s vs. Walnuts, 6:15 porate earnings repotta over 
—Robertson. the weekend.

Baptist vs. Meek, 6:15—Mt. Also addkig to the good nem i 
Nebo.

with recreation room, city wa
ter, 128x157 lot, $16,500. Bel 
A ir Real Estate, 643-9332.

EAST HARTFORD — 80 HiU St.
6^  room Ranch, attached ga
rage, wall to wall carpet, alum
inum awnings, $16,600, firm.
289-1186, 644-0438.

OOLUiMBLA —  4 acres nicely 
landscaped surround an at
tractive 8 room stone front 
house built in 19^1. 4 or 6 
large bedrooms, 1% baths, 
living room, form al dining and 
sun rooms are paneled. A lso 
a separate 2-story building 
ideal fo r horses, worksihep, or
3 oars and a studio. One male PITCHING—Bruce Howard,
from  the lake, swimming at Chicago, pitched a four-hitter as _______
private beach. CaU 876-1169. yje White Sox defeated Ameri- points on a

I Z League-leading Baltimore 4- after gaining more than 4 IkA
C harm i^ 6 -r o ^  q stopped the Orioles’ sev- day on a  proposal that the gov^ 

Ranch, s c r e e d  in ^ ^ ^ o , en-game winning streak. einm ent subsidze domosttc gold
o J  BA’TTING-Adolto PhUUps, mines. It later rtiaived «ha k M  

included, assumable 6% per csoUeoted two ainelM to 4cent, large lot. Owner being TOUected two angles to 4
transferred, only $17,000. Call

B A S E B A L L  HE R OE S

background were reporta o f r i»  
ing machine tool erdera, ht> 
creases in automobUe salea and 
a report that factoiy inventoriei 
are unusually low in tem ui o f 
sales, IndioaiUng a  high rate o f 
business activity. 

Homestake'̂ MlneB waa o ff ■ 
delayed opening

Sew It Easily

BOWER’S area — immaculate 
6 room  Cape. OU forced air 
beat, garage, private lot, $17,- 
900. Can Lappen Agency, Real
tors. 649-6361.

Irish Rose Spread!

LAKEW(X>D CIRCLE North—
3-bedroom Ranch with form al 
dining room, finished rec room 
with fireplace, lovriy setting, 
nice level lo t  Original owner 
seUing. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577,

f^V B  ROOM flreplaced Ranch,
t)ullt-lns, extra large lot, $15,- 
900. Call Irene Kwiat, Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469 or 
742-8349. _________

317,900 — 4 BEDROOM Cape^ 
with fireplace, walk-out base
ment, large lot, close to Route 
15. Millette Agency, 643-5992.

MANCHESTER — M odem 4 
room  Cape, knotty pine kltch- 

■ en, breezeway, garage, alumi
num siding, 124x268 lot, cen
tral. Bel A ir Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

SEC ROOM Cape with fu ll shed 
dormer, 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, flreplaced living room , 
kitchen with bullt-lns, 1% 
baths, oil hot water heat, built U lllan Grant, Realtor, 643-1158

bedroom Ranch, tile bath, fire 
place, (xwnblnation windows C O L U M B IA con tem porary  6 
and doors, garage, exceUent lo
cation. Owner. 649-9660.

Rita Walsh Real 'Estate, 649- 
1446.

COVENTRY — 4 room Ranch, 
basement garage, oil hot water 
heat, treed lot, $11,800. Rowe 4c 
Rowe Realty, .876-3107.

two doubles and a  homer. Continuing to be traded a »  
scored five runs, drove in two tively, Spenry Rand declined 
and stole two in the Cubs’ moire than a  point.
split o f a  doubleheader with St. 
Louis.

Monopoly
zoom- Ranch, garage, lot 200 
X 300, low 20’s. RusseU’s Real VERNON — 6 room Ranch,

Not a ‘ ‘model’’ home but . . 
A  ‘‘model’’ for homey-hess 
Substantial snug Uttle 
home. Desirable for a 
couple preferring th e ‘older 
(1921) type o f house, with
in walking distance o f bus 
and shopping. Five rooms 
on one floor. Only 2 bed
rooms. Pleasant diriing room 

—with cortier cupboard. Good 
kitchen and bathroom even 
though not moderaizecL 
Spacious pantry, big open 
attic, alur^num storms and 
screens. FuU high cellar, oU 
heat, copper plumbing. En
c lo s e  porch.’ Good garage. 
Tree shaded fenced lot, 
57.3 X 100 with flowers an<l 
shrulis. Not a ‘ ‘model’’ home 
(the price is otUy $13,500) 
but a ‘ ‘model’’ for homey- 
ness. Substantial cash 
necessary. One mile west o f 
the center on a quiet dead
end street.
W alton W. Grant Agency

close to Manchester line, heavi
ly  wooded lot, many extras in
cluding finished rec room , 
breezeway and garage, flag
stone patio, beautifully land
scaped, only $22,600. OoUi 
A Wagner, 643-9088, 876-3396.

Estate, 649-9660, 1-228-9234.

BOLTON — Coventry town Hne, 
spotless 5 room  Ranch, large 
kitchen, flreplaced living room, 
garage. Beautifully landscaped 
% lot. Priced to seU at $16,900.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON — 6 room contempor
ary Coloidal bulk by U A R ,
VA baths,"'"bailt-ins, sun deck, 
garage, and a 40 mUe view.
Only $22,500. Hayes A gency,
646-0131.

TOLLAND — New homes under
construcUon, Wgh.teens to low UCoim OT Wlllimantie 
20's, 4 m o d ^ 'to  choose from .
'ToUand W oo^  Buildero, Tol
land, 875-9410.

The Associated (Press 60 atoek 
average was o ff 2Ji $0 SU.6 
with industriate oft 4.0, rails oft 
.9 end utititliBB oft J2.

The Dow Jones average o f SO 
todustrials at n x »  had skimped 
9.02 to 860.13.

Losses o f key issues ranged
BLAJCK MOUNTAIN, N O .

— (N E A )—ilf Randy Johnson
keeps his, record Intact, the . ,  ^  ^
Atlanta Falcons should have ** ***more volatile stocks tahtag besra  ̂

ler losses.

BOL’TON listing 20 — 7 room jj^g played in 'three all-star 
Raised Ranch, meticulously games since the end o f Ws
custom built on one acre wood- 
ed lot, I w  90’s, Bent A Bent, 
236-3211. Evenings Mr. Grady, 
643-2694.

the National Football League’s
rookle-of-the-year. R ight now.......................... . *
Johnson, a 6-4, 197-pound Steels *®®̂ *̂**̂ ' 
quarteihack, has a monopoly ^  *• and U.6. B ty l s m  
on most-valuable player troph- Jon*® *  LaughHn d o ^  in ori 
ies. The Texas A A I graduate than a  half poiiifc /  .  _

tUrcrafte, ^ectraiflos sod  atft/ 
Unto were the weakest groupi^ 

Among the Mgh jOlera, X srin  
slumped aliout 7 podato, Pola- 
rold lost more than 6 and XBOt 
was down mooce than A,

college career and won the 
MViP award in each—the Blue- 
Gray Game, the Senior Bowl 
and the AU-America Gcune.

1969. Immediate occupEincy, 
$17,500. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

H O IL Street — An older bunga
low styled home, 6 rooms first 
flobr, unfinished up, hew heat-

BOLTON CENTER Ideal fam 
ily home near churches, school's 
and library, $21,500. Liouls Dim
ock Realty. 649-9823.

ELLINGTX>N — 7 room Cax>e, 
. located on high wooded lot, 4

Three bedroom Ranch on 
% acre o f trees in m ost de
sirable locale. Plreplace, 1 
car g a r a g e ,  alilmlnum 
storm s screens. Excel
lent c  ̂  d 11 i o n. Plaster 
walls. A n  exceptional val
ue. $16,900. 649-5306.

B & W
MANCHESTER Listing 21 — 
Contemporary split level, 4- 
bedrboms, 2 liaths, btiiH-ihs, 
half acre lot, low 30’s. Bent 
A Bent, 236-3211, Evenings Mr, 
Grady 643-2594.

bedrooms, first floor family B A R R O W S  & W A L L A C E

^  GARRISON Colonial -  6 large
decorating. Only $16,300. T. J . |,ath, dishwasher.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

TW O-FAMILY on Main St. —  
A  valuable pltee o f properiY 
for, business, etc. For further 
details call Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

FIVE B E D iR O bi^  2 fim  
baths, m odem kitchen with 
built-ins, 2 fireplaces, walk-

fireplace, <x>mbination windows 
and doors, excellent location; 
near all schools, shopping and 
bus. Owner, 649-8754.

PRIVACY —  running brook, 3 
acres, 30x50-rocreaeion room, 
plus 8 room  Ranch, far, far 
below replacement cost. Hut
chins A gency, 649-5824.

zoom , basement rec room, 2- 
car garage, electric kitchen 
including dishwasher, only |21,- 
900. Com A lyagner, 643-9068, 
875-3306.

Vernon
Total Modem Living

. Calling a ll m odem end 
contraiporary lovers. W a 
have a new 7 zoom Raised 
Ranch, on large treed lot 
in an outstanding area. 2 ^  
baths, 2 g?arages, Rec room 
and buiit-ins. Mid 20’s. 649- 
5306.

B  &  W
r o c k l e d g e  -  Walk through B A R R O W S  & W A L L A C E

IV>r the beginner in sewing— 
a ahannlng all occasion dress, 
jn  mimiM for women, that goes 
together easily and quickly,

5218

garage, handy location. $25,' 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER —  Suburban 
setting, rd a tivd y  new Colo
nial, 4 rooms down and 8 up, 
one full bath, 2 lavatories, 
fu ll basement, combination 
windows, attached garage, % 
acre lo t  T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

Jhe center hall o f this 6 room 
L-Ranch and note the big liv
ing room with fireplace, fam ily 
sized dining room  e)cpandaUe 
for ttioee holiday get-togethers, 
the dreamy kitchen with plen
ty of cabinets and built-in-Pk>{- 
point oven and range- 3 good 
size bedrooms. l(X)xl50’ lot. Let 
us show you through. Mid 20’s. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1106.

$22,000 — 10 room Victorian 
home central location, 2 baths,̂  
excellent condition, easy con
version to 2-3 fam ily. Quick 
ssde wanted by out o f state 
owner. Call Suzanne Shorts, 
643-8886. J. W atson Beach and 

T o ^ e r ,  aend 60c in (xrfns ptete crochet directions —sizes M ANCHESTER^? room  Cape Company, R ealtora
.  V.____ ..M -UHirinTiaH- *70’ ' v  lO ft "  atm)  (NV’ X  108 .’ * w i f i ,  n-aMserA fa a a i l  oVid S m )  90A ’  — —

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

VB3RNON — 6 room Split Level,
3 large bedrooms, form al din
ing room, 1% baihs, plus fin
ished recreation room. Range 
and hood, garage, patio, 
to school, $21,900. Rowe A   ̂
Howe Realty, 876-6107. /

Legal N o ti^

STATE OF OONNECnCUT DIS
TRICT OP MANCHESTER PRO
BATE <X)URT. July ao, 1966.

In the matter of the Trust Estate 
under the will 'of James H. Mo- 
Adam, late of Manohester, in said
- .......................  1.

John J. Wallett,

BOLTON-MANCHESTER LINE  

]^EW — 4 BEDROOMS

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
8-room Dutch and Ganrison Colonials vdth 2-oar 
garage, family room, built-in kitchen, large Hw» 
ing room, 2 V2 baths, 2 fireplaces. L o a ^  o f dosok 
space. jc

Quality custom crafted/homes built with yon 
in mind and located in /a  fine new gesidaitial ] 
area.

Each home with a minimum o f 1 aero o f ahado^,  ̂
and - a good set-back from  the street, offering priVMgti 
coolness and quietness.

DIRECTIONS: Porter St. to  Camp MMttng 
Carter St. F«dlow the BIroh Mt. 
alto signs —  Open Mon. -  P ri., 4  PJH. to  
8 P.M .; Sat. and Sun., 2 PJd. to  6 PJM.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO -  6I M 371

. f t

Judge.The Connecticut Bank and Truirt 
Company, Trustee, ha-vink exhibited

*—■*' —— — ----------- _  _  „  Us fmal account with aald eatate to
O ARPEN TSSt RO AD —B olton , this Court for allowance, it Îs

T rim  and tidv F our ' room  ORDERED That the iBto 4ay ofXTun ana u ay . s o u r  room  nt eleven oclock  fore-
R anch w ith  enclosed breeze- mon at ale Probate office to the 

iritchen  is Municipal BuUdine in sold Man
chester, be and teeV ^  a n d ^ ^ g e . m tchen is aaine te a*.

10x12, 2 bedrooms, large pan- sianed for a hearing on the aliow-

TTie delicate beauty of thle 
handsome Irish Rose desig;n en-

No. 8348 'with Patt-O-R'ama hances any bed it cuiorna! It’s 
la tor sizes 34 to bust 38 to exquisite lace to be used with 
Ml 88. bust 38, 3 yards pride and joy l 
^  Pattern No. 6218 has com -

BIRCH STREE7T —  Small five 
room home In an extremely 
central lo<»tion. Owners mov
ing south, have been asking 
$9,500, but any reasonable o f
fer win be considered. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

nlnd liirino- m(*n lirith w all to  of **!<! account and saideiea living ro(*n w iin 10  Trustee’s prior accounts with said
wan CEupet, finished base- estate, and this Court directs that
ment. Lot Is terra c^ a n d  tree ^
shaded, 100x300. Perfect con- peraooa known to be inlereetrt 
dition. W olverton Agency, teereta ^
Realtors, 649-2813.

COVENTRY — low priced com
pact 4 room house. Hot water 
baseboard heat. Tiled bath. 
Quick occupancy. 742-7066.

thte order in some newapapOT toy
ing a circulation in aald instnet, 
at leaat aeven daya before the day 
of aald hearing, and by mailing on 
or beltore July 25, 1966, by c e ^ ^  
msdl, a copy of this order to Edith 
MoAdam, 16 Owen Street, Hart
ford, OonneoUcut: Dovld Henry Mc- 
Adoin. 23M North Avem Avenue, 
Chicago. minodB; Ibutoa MoAdam

MANCHESTER

Burnett, *1716 Manches- 72”  x  108”  and 96 ” x  108. 
ter Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. To order, send 35c in oodns to; 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, Cabot, The M a ^ c s ^
•V ■w 11)086. Evening Hezald, 1160 AVE. OF

F or Istrclass mailing odd lOa AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y.
t e  aach pattern. Print Name, loose.  ̂ __
A * J ^  ^ th  Zip Code, Style F or IrtHclass m oiling add lOo

tor each pattern. Print Name, 
” s  “ e x S g  new fashions in A ddre* with Zip Code. Style
the FaU and ’Winter *66 issue of No, and 81m . >

our oomplete A  special section <m Knit Is 
W K t o  a featoraTm  the '66FaU and Wto- 

ter Album! Only 60c a copy!

with garage, 'treed shaded 200’ 
lo t  Kltcteen hullt-ins, flre
placed living room, 4 bed
rooms. Seventh room for den 
or frin lly room. Immaculate 
throughout N o zntilntenance 
required. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

eevy.

VICyrORJA RD. —  7  room  Oolo- 
niol just vaicated, 1% baiths, ge^ 
rage, excellent location. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

201 HENRY ST. —  7 roqm old
er Colonial, 1% m odem baths, 
new copper plumibiing and fur
nace.-Central -vajcizuini^ sys
tem. Sturdy, oomfoihEilble. E J . 
Catpentor, Realtor, 6^®-6061,

WEST SIDE — Immaculate 6 
room Oape, 2-car .garage, beau
tiful lot, priced for Immediate 
sale.. Bel Air Real Estate, 648- 
9882.

EUJNGTON—Rofdcvllle line.—  Gates ‘las Higliland Street. Man- 
F or 312,600 you c«m buy ^ s  ^ e s t e ? !

Connecticut, administratrix of ee- 
g a - tate of Samuel John  ̂ MoAdam;

Carol McAdam, 63 High Strert.
vacant four room Cape 
basement, usable attic,
rage, and a good sized lo t  jiSiSherter7*^nn.r Miuybelh Mĉ  
V ery convenient location. T ; Dowell, a  Bdg«r ^
▼ fw.i-n iT.irM-A-A~ M A O  1KTTT Ooonccttou^ LyloJ. CroCkett, Realtor, O t s - i o n .  ^  west Avenue, Ikirlen, CoaneoO- 

.  . I . ■ . — out, sidmtaistrBTOr of Estate
BCK.TON — 8 room home In Miriam McAdam Blythe: GlennBlytee, 403 A. Canton Valley Olrole. 

,  ,  Canton ~ "*
Of land, swimming pool, garage ^

irt, __JOHN J.JVIUUJBOT. Ju^pa

television

country setting, about 4 acres canton, conn.; ■ and Thomaa t .
- - - • -------- Blythe.' tow  Mill

. . Connectand bam s on property. 600 fu , court NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

2
5

J

L
A

2
CUSTOM INSTALLED

ALUMINUM
SIDING

F|IEE ESTIMATES

frontage on main road. T.J. 
Gfooikatit, Realtor, 6166877. aet Ooonectkxtt Beak A Ikurt

intustee
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About Town
The Presbyterian Church will 

sponsor a Family Night 
Wednesday from 6 to » p.m. at 
the church. There will be a pic
nic supper, recreation and a 
film, ‘TPrescrlptlon for Doc.”

Hospitahnan Stephen P. Bra- 
*iUs, U.S. Navy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter J . Brasitis of 34 Fin
ley St. left Charleston, S.C., for 
Holy Loch, Scotland, aboard the 
Submarine Tender USS Simon 
Lake.

Army Cadet Richard W. 
Sloan, son of Mrs. Gladys E. 
Sloan, 25 Chester Dr. is a t Re
serve Officer Training Corps 
summer camp at F t. Devens, 
Mass. He is a  student a t the 
University of Connecticut a t  
Storrs.

Ben E zra Chapter, B'nal 
B ’rith is sponsoring a barbecue 
dinner Saturday a t 8:30 p.m. at 
the hmne of Mrs. Joel Levy, 49 
Cushman Dr. Mrs. Sol Roman 
is in Charge of reservations.

V Paul'T. Kelly, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Kelly of 17 Cham
bers St. has recently returned 
from a week at Las Vegas, Nev., 
where he visited friends. He will 
spend the remainder of the sum-, 
m er with his uncle and aunt,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. B ar
rett of Long Beach, Calif.

Our 107th Tear

MORSE
COUGGE

David Hutchinson of 62 Nor
man St. and Robert Lyons of 
86 GoodiSin St. returned Satur
day from a  week at ParriS Is
land, S.C., where they attended 
the final boot training review of 
Lyons’ son. Pvt. David Lyons, at 
the Marine Corps Depot. Pvt. 
Lyons is now taking advanced 
training at Camp Lejeune, N. 
C.

A committee on arrangements 
for an Elk’s Champagne Party  
and Dance will meet Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m. at the Elk’s 
Home on Biasell St.

Mystic Review, North Amer
ican Benefit Association, will 
have its annual picnic Wednes
day a t 6 :30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. John Lovett, 54 Haw
thorne S t

Manchester WATEJS will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Amer
ican Club. Weighing in will be 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Mrs. Allen Hoff
man will conduct a  ‘ “Trash and 
’Treasure” night.

• Business Administration
• Accounting 
e Secretarial
e General Business 
e Gweral Secretarial
• Transfer Program s
e Job Preparatory Programs
• Free Placement Service
• Approved for Veterans
• Summer Term, June 20th
• Fall Classes, Sept. 12th

Co-Educational

18S Ann St., Hartford 
S22-2261

Welfare Cases 
Down for June
The number of cases serviced 

by the Manchester welfare de
partm ent in June dropped 21 
per cent below those serviced 
during the corresponding period 
lost year, and the funds spent 
dropped 36 per cent, according 
to a  report issued by Welfare 
Director Miss Mary DellaFera.

A  total of 32 cases were serv
iced and $2,328 was spent in 
June 1966, compared to 43 cases 
and $3,642 in June 1965.

The savings were reflected in 
all four categories, handled by 
the department — family relief, 
non-committed children, burials, 
and hospital.

Gengras tp Open 
GOP Quarters

GOP gubernatorial candidate

Police Arrests
Two Manchester men 

charged Saturday night
E . a a y to n  Gengras will be in ^  ^  ^y assault
Manchester Thursday night to teen-agers
give town Republicans a hand on Main St. 
in opening their election head- The two charged .yfere ’Thorn- 
quarters at 806 Main St., for- as O. O’Neill, 27, of 10 Mints 
merly the Southern New Eng- Court and William H. Fyler,
land TelephoriS Co. offices.

Gengras will appear at 7 and 
will be accompanied by several 
other candidates for the state 
elections.

Republican Town chairman 
Francis DellaFera said today 
that the headquarters will be 
manned through the Nov. 8 elec-

21, of 44 Wells St.
The fight developed when one 

of the men allegedly mode a  
remark as they passed the two 
teen-agers and their dates.

The teen-agers, Raymond 
Glidden, 18, and Kenneth Cave, 
16,. both of 79 Foster St., said 
the men left in a car after the

Pool Dedication 
Slated Tonight ,

were A  demonstration of swlm- 
with ming strokes and of diving will 

highlight tonight’s dedication 
of the new $66,500 Waddell 
Swimming Pool. The ceremonies 
will begin a t 8.

The swimming and diving ex
hibition will be by several of 
the town’s Hfe guards, under 
the direction of Thomas G. 
Kelly, supervisor of life guards, 
and Paul E . Finkbein, director 
of lifeguards at Globe Hollow 
Pool.

Tonight’s  program will in
clude the invocation by the Rev. 
E^nar. K. Rask, pastor of Trin
ity Covenant Church; introduc-

FREE.  
d e l i v e r y  

I FROM ALL DEPTS.
ARTHUR DRU8

by General Manager R o^the direction of a paid worker, 
aided by a host of volunteers.

down the registration number. 
O’Neill and EVler are to appear 
in Manchester Circuit Court 12 
on Aug. 8.

Edward Yankowskl, 18, of 52 
Scott Dr„ was charged Satur
day night with throwing injuri
ous articles on the highway.

A Central Connecticut State Police said he was observed 
College senior from Ellington throwing a glass object out of 
has earned academic honors for a car on Spruce St. He is to ap- 
all four years, and 11 other area pear in'Circuit Court Aug. 8. 
students have attained honors ------------------- -̂------

Honor Students 
Listed at CCSC

for the spring semester, college 
officials announced.

Jeffrey E. Heintz, Main St., 
Ellington, an elementary educa
tion major, was amdng 47 se
niors named as the highest 
ranking scholars in their class, 

j  These students maintained a
The marriage of Miss Pro- and Miss Tina Pappalardo, both cumulative average of 3.25 or 

---------------. . .  ^ ......... . The bridal
their four years of study at the

MRS. RICHARD ANTHONY MASI

Vida Dorothy Benassi of An 
sonia to Richard Anthony
Masi of Wapping was solemn- in white

of West Hartford, 
attendants were 

silk linen gowns. college.
Ized Saturday morning at the f a s h i o n e d  with turquoise Those who earned semester 
Holy Rosary Church, Ansonia. bodices. They wore floral halos, included five Manches-

The bride is a daughter of The honor attendant carried a 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J . Benassi crescent cascade bouquet of

ter students. ’They were Miss

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N. 

LECLEIRC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
, Call 649-5869

, , Sylvia A. Hanhaford, 163 Irving
of Ansonia. The bridegroom is turquoise glamillias and w'hite g t . Mi s s  Carolyn L. Hughes, 48 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. William roses. The bridesmaids carried 3  ̂ . Mack-
R. Masi of 140 Valley View Dr., cascade bouquets of turquoise victoria Rd!; Miss
Wapping. glamillias. Joan ’ A. Pastula, 46 Cornwall

The Rev. Vincent lannetta of Wiilliam D. Masi of Rockville, or. and Miss Linda A. Smith, 
Holy Rosary Church perform- tjje bridegroom’s brother, served 310 Spring St. 
ed the double ring ceremony. as best man. Uhsers were Mar- Honor students from area 

The bride was given in mar- Benassi of Ansonia, the towns are Miss Leonora H. 
riage by her father. She wore bride’s brother, and Allen Phe- pava, 326 Carter St., Bolton; 
a full-length white silk organdy ion of East Hartford. Miss Janice Basden, Rt. 87,
gown, designed with venise Mrs. Benassi wore a green Columbia; Miss Dorthy E. Lanz, 
lace trimmed beteau neckline g^gpg sheath and a corsage of 21 Middle Butcher Rd„ Rock- 
and sleeves, empire waistline roses. The bridegroom’s ville; Miss Nancy L. Poitras,
and A-line skirt. Her elbow-
length veil of illusion was ar- jacket dress and a gardenia cor- Misses 
ranged from a petal headpiece ° Prestil

Driver in Cell 
After Accident 
In Suicide Try

An East Hartford man who 
was arrested Saturday after
noon after a car accident tried 
to commit suicide shortly after 
he was placed In a cell, police 
said today.

The man was identified as Jo 
seph A. Durler, 57, of East 
Hartford. Police said he tried 
to strangle himself with a strip 
of blaflket. He was brought to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
where his condition today is de
scribed as good.

Police said Durler was ar
rested at W. Middle Tpke. and 
Hilliard St. and charged with 
following too closely and intoxi
cation, after his car ran into the 
rear of another a stop light. 
Durler also receded a warning

ert Weiss; -remarks by Mayfly 
FYancla J .  Mahoney; a  flag 
ceremony by Boy Scout Troop 
25; and the benediction by -the 
Rt. Rev. EJdward J . Reardon of 
St. JamM  Church.

The Waddell Pool, authorized 
by, the board of directors on 
Dec. 7, 1965, was opened on 
June 25, and has already been 
enjoyed by ithousands of swim
m e rs .I t  consists of a  40 by 82 
foot -maiin pool, a  20 by 40 wad
ing pool, and a  bathhouse, con
taining two dressing rooms end 
a filteir room.

The pool was constructed by 
Barney Peterman and Charles 
Handley and lifeguards Feed
ing Co.

The facility Is staffed by chief 
Mf^^uard Miss Josephine E . 
Ponticelll of the Jenseh Buiid- 
erick W. Lowe Jr ., Robert J .  
McKinney and Kimberley G. 
Smith.

CLOSED
For Vacation 

Sat., July 24 to 
Mon., Aug. 1 
Will Re-open 
Mon., Aug. 1

S T A N E K
ELECTRONICS

277 Broad St.

MAYTAG
WASHERS

DRYERS

NORMAN’S
'I’h f Ih ’ul 

and Tlu- l icsl  .Scivu'c

.ii ;i  i i .v i n  I 'O in i HI). 

(\ iA N c n i:.s r t ;i<

accented with pearls, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
carnations and stephanotis cen
tered with two white orchids.

Miss Marianne Benassi of 
Ansonia, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. The brides-,.  ̂
maids were Miss Carol Frisk

$150 A  MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM ACE 60

.V
Here is a plan to provide for your family if you should 
die, or for your retirement years if you survive . . . You 
make regular payments to the Sun Life of Canada, 
d»en, at age 60, you start receiving $150 a month for 
life or, if you prefer, $26,391 in cash. Both of these 
amounts can be increased by leaving your dividends on 
deposit. Should you not survive to age 60, a minimum 
of $15,000 will be paid immediately to your family.

By completing the enquiry form below, you can ob
tain details suitable to your personal situation. Plans 
can be arranged to provide various amounts of cash or 
oadi or pension at age 60 or 65.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE 
Company of Canada
Mk . Josephine Odell

357 E ast Center St., Manchester 

District Unit Office • 649-4604 

Realdenoe Phone 643-7600

Maine
i^ddress
OooupatfoQ , ...................................

BaMot date of birth ............................................................... ...........
queled «bovt ore for meo. A timtlar plen Is ovolloble for wemeo.

LIGGEn DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

sage
A reception was held at Ac

tor's Colony Inn, Seymour. For 
a trip to Bermuda, Mrs. Masi 
wore a two-piece mauve pink lin
en dress with an A-line skirt and 
applique trim.

Mrs. Masi is a graduate of Al- 
bertus Magnus College, New 
Haven, and is a teacher in .South 
Windsor, ^ r .  Masi attends the 
University of Hartford School 
of Engineering, and is employed 
as technical eissistant for the 
Southern New England Tele
phone Co., Hartford.

The couple will live on Carter 
Dr., Tolland after Aug. 1.

yellow chiffon Anthony Rd„ Tolland, and the for driving^after drinking.
Patricia and Theresa The Other car was operated 

Prestileo, 69 Ash Rd.. Wapping. by Frank Nowicki, 47, of 60
_______________ . Foxcroft Dr.

STURBRIDGE TO EXPAND Police brought Durler to the 
STURBRIDGE, Mass. (API station and placed him tem-

— Old Sturbridge Village, a re- porarily in a cell. About an hour 
constructed New Ehigland coun
try town of the early 1800s, has 
announced a 10-year, $ll-miIlion 
expansion program.

The village, a private, nonpro
fit educational institution, plans 
to acquire 1,066 acres of nearby 
land.

later, he was found unconscious 
with a length of blanket around 
his neck. Police said one end 
had been placed around a cell 
bar.

A patrolman gave him mouth- 
to-mouth resuscitation before he 
was brought to the hospital.

/ ■AN ANNIVERSARY?
Send warm greetings with a Long Distance call — it's 
the next best thing to being there^-The Southern New 
England Telephone Company.

MA N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKE

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T

TURSDAY "Boriy Mrd" SPECIALS!
iw v w w f r w

ik

QUALITY FRANKFURTS!
NUTMEG YOUR CHOICE
MUCKE’S ^  Q

# pir!ST prize
•  GftOTE & WEIGGL 8 1 lb

REG. 69e—FRESH  GOUND

HAMBURG Lb 59c
In 5 Lb. Lots . .  a . .F2.75

MINUTES FRESH— LEAN, GROUND

CHUCK
BEEF Re|p. 79c

In 5 Lb. U ts  . . . a a .93.25

Day In \ . Day Ouf , .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

ON PRESCRIPTIONS
. resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs In your Prescription 

costs —  no “discounts” today, “Regular 
prices” tomorrow!

No “reduced specials”—no “temporary 
reductions” on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

A t the same tlnie, there is never any 
Compromise in service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST  
PRICES EV ERY DAY OF THE  
YEA R . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE  
Y E A R .. .  . ON A LL YOUR  
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 

Everywhere, F a st

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE ^  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.
"We Save You Money'

THE
IGGERY

BEAUTY SALON
„  525 Main St.— Tel. 643-2330
Mr. Wayne

If Your Hair Isn’t Becoming To You, 
You Should Be Coming To Us

Triple Color Special

1 Process Retouch $6i0
COMPLETE

French Fluff or 5-Week Semi 
Permanent Color $5.00

COMPLETE

Summer Froisting $17.00
COMPLETE

(Appointments Not Always Necessary)

$ 1 0 0 0 1

Beneficial
CASH FOR VACATION —  and any other rea
son Get that BIG O.K. for cash fasti You 
pick the terms . . .  you pick the payments. 
Phone or come -Hi. . .  tell the ̂ Managier how 
much you want. ’ ^

■mllcM FISMICe.llIttM .  1700 OlllMf CMlt-tO-COUt

REPAY*
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.5S 500
36.41 700
61.16 lOOO
*0n 24 month pl.n.

Loans up to $1000— Loans life'Iniured at low cost. 

Beneficial Finance Co. of Manchester
836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER .

Open Evenings by Appointment — Phone for Hows

dT
VI popular

TUESDAY
A N D

WEDNESDAY
SPECIALS

^  f  U U I U  I

• l.'fC x /  « « 1 ™
■  'I » , ^  > DOUBLE

TOP VALUE m m  
STAMPS = «  

EVERY WEDNESDAY
725 Middle 

Turnpike East 
Manchester

Sullivan Ave. 
Shopping Center 
South Windsor ^

W AYBEST

CHICKEN LEGS 491 
chIcken BREASTS 591
YUM YUM

PEPPER STEAKS 79l
POPULAR SRiNLESS

FRANKFURTS
AT OUR FISH COUNTER

SWORDFISH 79 1
EH LERS GRADE “A”

COFFEE
I GREEN GIANT

SWEET PEAS 5
NATIVE

YELLOW SQUASH a . IP
EXTRA LARGE SUNK1ST

ORANGES 6f»4P
EXTRA LARGE SUNKIST

LEMONS 8f«3P
THOMPSON \

SEEDLESS GRAPES ’ i b ) ^

U.S. HP. 1 LONG WHITE CAUF.

POTATOES 10 lb.. Gjp

AYDraye Daily Net Pnaa Ran
Vor the Week BnDed 

July*. 1966

14,231
VOL. LXXXV, NO. 251 (SIX T EEN  PAGES)

Manchester—~A City o f ViUage Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JU L Y  26, 1966 (Claaalfted Advertiaing on Page ID),

T h e  W eather
Showora likely thia evening, 

then dealing and cooler, low 
tonight In u p p er. 50!a; oloudy 
and cooler tomorrow, high 
about so.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Hot Thievery
NEW  YORK (A P) — A 

man who followed firemen' 
up an aerial ladder into 
a Bronx apartment wasn’t 
much help In putting out the 
blaze but didn’t do too bad
ly for himself, police said.

They charged Frank May- 
sonet, 34, with stealing clock 
and transistor radios auid 
electric hair clippers from 
an apartment next to the 
one swept by fire.

In Hopkinsville, Ky. a 
thief decided to do some
thing about the hot weath
er and stole the air condi
tioner from Kermit Greg’s  
automobile while it w m  In 
a downtown parking area.

Napalm Bombs Still 
Cong Mortar Attack

Dempsey Qear, 
Campaign Facts 
Up to Individual
HARTFORD (A P)—Gov. John 

Dempsey has. again made it 
clear he will not call the Gen
eral Assembly into special ses
sion this year to reform Con- 

campaign spending

I'.fa.s)

Ponies to Receive Ceiling Wages
These ponies earned men’s wages— at a ceiling rate— when they were pressed 
into service to plow this roof. They were hired to scrape two inches of old 
roofing off the building. Hoisted by crane to the roof, they were unconcerned 
about the height and peeled off the old roofing without incident.__________

Mansfield Sees Emergency 
Caused by Airline Strike

W A W T N r T Y IN  C A P I—  *“ ‘̂1 thinka the Senate ebould adminlstraUon send spokesmen
W AO  T.anrtAr act Wednesday on his bill to halt for the defense, commerce, la- -me governor took suosiamiai*

S e n a te  IJe m o w a iic  u ^ e i  ^  for sbe months — bor and post office departments ly the game positi<Mi Monday
M ike M an sfieW  to a a y . provision for new oongres- to the hearing to discuss the that he took last spring in re-

necticut’s 
laws.

Responding to a cljallenge 
from his Republican opponent, 
Clayton Gengras, Demiwey said 
Monday:

“If anyone wants to disclose 
his personal income, no law is 
needed.”

Gengras aimounced at an aft
ernoon news conference Monday 
that he was urging the governor 
to call a special session to enact 
a  law "with some teeth in it” 
requiring candidates for public 
office and party chairmen to 
disclose their income and as
sets.

A similar recommendation 
was made last spring by GOP 
State Chairman A. Searle Pln- 
ney after Secretary of State E l
la T. Grasso called for reform  
of campaign laws. Mrs. Grasso, 
who is now running for re-elec
tion, proposed that a  committee 
study the m atter and made rec
ommendations to the 1967 Gen
eral Assembly, and Dempsey 
went along with her proposal- 

The governor took substantial

Stock Prices 
Up Slightly^ 

Trading High
NEW YORK (AP) — Stock 

prices rose slightly in heavy 
trading early today following 
Monday’s steep decline.

Most of the early gains were 
less than $1 a share, but enough 
to raise averages from their 
lowest of the year.

At 10:30 a.m . the Dow Jones 
average of 80 industrial stocks 
was up 1.17 points at 864.00- 

The market Monday was stag
gered by the worst one-day loss 
since President John F . Kenne
dy was assassinated Nov. 22, 
1963.

Brokers blamed tight money 
as one of the causes. One com
mented:

"Tight money is like a noose 
and keeps on tightening.” .

Other factors mentioned by 
analysts were the weakness of 
the British Pound and uncer
tainty about the Viet Nam War.

In Washington, the House 
Banking Committee approved 
Monday a  bill to limit Interest 
paid on some baink deposits in 
hopes of channeling more-funds 
to Institutions that finance 
building. This, the majority in
dicated, would help ease the 
money situation. But the Repub
lican minority said the measure 
"will not do the trick.” 

Chairman Wright Patman, D- 
Tex., contended the bill also 
would serve as a signal to the 
Federal Reserve Board that 
Congress wants lower interest 
rates.

The Dow Jones average of 30 

. (Bee Page Eight)

Flights into Monsoons 
Hit Gommunist Posts

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P )— The Viet Cong un
leashed a 90-minute attack with mortars and recoilless 
rifles tonight on the command post of the U.S. 25th Iiv  
fantry Division at Chu Lai, 18 miles northwest of Sal-

he believes the 19-day air
line strike has created a  
national emergency war
ranting congressional in
tervention.

The Montana Mnator said he 
assume* President Johnson 
feels the same way.

But Mansfield toJd newsmen 
he doubts the Senate will act on 
any strike-stopping legislation 
before Thursday.

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Oee.,

Military Base 
Pools to Open 

For Youngsters
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Needy youngsters soon win be 
splashing in 70 swimming pools 
at mttitaiy bases across the na- 
tkJti, .

The Pentagon has agreed to 
Ohare the pools under a  crash  
effort by the federal govern
ment to help cool off m ajor met
ropolitan areas.

The Defense Department was 
enlisted In the new program by 
the Office of Economic Oppor
tunity, which handles the gov
ernment’s  antipoverty program.

The OEO said several cities . 
were seeking addlUonal recrea-. 
tioneJ facilities “on an emergen- 
ey basis immediately.”

An OEO spokesman declined 
to say whether the cam p ai^  — 
also aimed a t providing public 
and private pools and even 
eprinWers for fire hydrant* -—

(See Page Four)

with provision for new oongres 
■innAj guctton it .Wxic and man
agement do not reach a  contract 
agreement in 150 days.

Moree bed tried for even fast
er action.

The Senate Labor Committee 
— staUing Morse *  bid Monday 
for instant acti<Hi summoned 
administration, union and man
agement witnesses to testify at 
a  pubUc hearing later today on 
the impact of tiie strike.

The question before that pan
el: Has the walkout, girounding- 
five airiines, created an emer
gency which demand* a  legisla
tive solution?

The Morse measure — and a  
series of alternatives proposed 
to the Senate — would have 
Congress declare an emergency 
situation. „

“ I  think it doe* constitute an 
em eigm ey,’’ Mansfield said.

Mwsfield said he could not 
speak for the administration, 
but added he assumes that the 
White House also rates it an 
emergency situation.

Mansfield said a  timetable for 
Senate action depends on the 
committee.

“They’ll have to have some 
executive sessions,” he said, 
and added that he understands 
there is some disagreement in 
the group over the proper for- 

for strike-ending legisla

te  the hearing to discuss 
impact of the Valkout, 

Representatives of the strik
ing AiFLOO International As
sociation of Machinists and of 
the five struck airlines — East-

(See Page Seven)

that he took last spring in re 
sponse to Plnney’s proposal.

Dempeey said he, and he ex
pects the other Democratic can
didates fOT state and Congres
sional office, will voluntary dls-

Doctor Charged 
In Two Murders

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Refreshing!
Mayof^ Francis Ma- . 
honey found a waiy to  
beat the heat last 
night— not necessarily 
by choice. For story  
and pictures of his ad
venture, see page 5.

8 0 " -  «  „The enemy , weapons finally 
fell silent''under the counterfire 
of American artillery and fiery 
napalm loosed by four U.S. Air 
Force FlOO Super Sabres on the 
suspected gun sites. A U.S. 
spokesman said American casu
alties were very light. He had 
no immediate word on Viet 
Cong losses.

Elsewhere In the south, 
fighting slackened during the 
day, but U.S. ainrien flew over 
typhoon winds and through 
monsoon rains to pound Com
munist targets north and south 
of the border.

Ih e  mortar shells started fal-1 
ing on the 26th Division base at  
Cu can shortly after sunset.

•nie guerrillas struck nine 
times in the Saigon area Mon
day, shelling and machine-gun
ning government militia posts
and a refugee relocation center.  ̂ _____

More than 400 miles north of surface-to-air mi^f^les were sent 
Saigon, U.S. Marines pursued yp against then! around Hanoi, 

1. .  V-.-— J  ^  American loesee' were
reported. ,

Marine/pilote hit a  suspected 
ammupitica dump just north of

or westward toward I-aos, the 
Communists left behind 736 
dead, the Marines reported.

The battle debris and scarred  
terrain indicated the enemy toll 
m ay be far higher, officers said.

With most of the Hanoi regu
lars of IMvislon 324B apparently 
back across the border or In 
flight toward. Laos, Air Force  
B62s flew over Typhoon Ora 
early today to bomb suspected 
Viet Cong Jungle hideouts in the 
D zone stronghold 80 miles 
northeast of Saigon.

Flying through low clouds and 
occasional thimderstorms, Air 
Force, Navy and Marine pilot* 
racked up 71 missions Mondaw^ 
over North Viet Nam. They bit 
nine fuel dumps and a a ^ te d  
bridge, rail and supply teuget* 
that took them within^to miles 
of Hanoi. /

Pilots reported hAlf a  dozen

the hunt for the battered survi 
vors of the first full North Viet
namese division sent south, but 
made no contact with the slip
pery foe. Backtracking across 
the nearby 17th Parallel border (See Page tagMi,

In Chicago My>Mers

(See Page Four)

Dodd W on’t Answer
__ _̂_____________ ----- ------------

Magazine’s Charges
NEW YORK (AP) — An aide 

to Sen. Thomas Dodd says the 
Connecticut Democrat sees no 
reason to reply to an article 
oontending that a  Senate inves- Newsweek, came from records 
tigating comlfUttee has evidence jn Dodd’s own files, removed by 
that $360,000 in campaign funds former members of the sena- 
he ffblleoted over a  three-year tor’s  staff and handed over to

SAiRASOTA, F la . (AP) — Dr. 
Carl Coppolino, a  handsome 34- 
.year-old ahesthetist accused of 
murdering his first wife and 
strangling a New Jersey man, 
awaited further developments in 
his case today from the Sara
sota County Jail.

— He—was—removed from his 
guarded hospital room Monday 
night after his physician termed 
him fit to be taken to jail. 

Coppolino was indicted by a

On Eight Com^% i

OHICAGd (AP) — Bight 'to- eelf-lnlUcfied wounds. Is h«M on 
diotmeots charging murder one charge. It a lleg^  he mut>» 
were returned by ttie Cook dered Miss Gloria Jean  I» v y ,  
County grand jury today against 22, of Dyer,
Richard Speck. 24, held inAhe she was the first n u n r in g s ^  
mass killing of eight nurses. dent slain in the mothodlc« 

The Indictments voted after m assacre of July 14. 
hearing poUce and medical wit- Mias Coraam AmurM, 23, 6  
nesses Monday were presented Filipino «*<*ange r t ^ n t  wh« 
to Judge Edward F .  Heaiy who escaped death by under •
is acting chief Justice of the bed, was reported by t w  phyai). 
Criminal Division of Circuit clans to 1»  mffwing to m  ^

^^ppoiino WHO aiiuiULou uy n #ioo iiuiiivii, vLfuipcucu w aww fWi** trem® GXhaUatiOII 8SUl
 ̂ Sarasota grand jury Monday on million during the first half ofte s tin ^ ia l dinners n ^ ^ ^ h  ^ joh

as oam pai^  contritou death last Aug. 28 of Net income for the period was
but more as ‘ personal gins. Carmela, 34, also $21,604,898 or $1.86 i>er share of

The figures, according to physician. common stock, the, company
said, compared to $21,162,6^, or

United Aircraft 
Half-Year Sales 
Up $98 Million
EAST HARTFORD (A ?) — 

United A ircr^ t Oorp- reported 
today that its sales during the 
first half of 1986 totaled nearly 
$763 million, compared to $866

period went for other purposes.
The aide said Monday there 

would be no response to the 
charge in the current issue of 
Newsweek magazine that Dodd 
took in $500,000 in campaign

the Committee on Standards 
etnd Conduct.

There was evidence, the 
magazine said, that Dodd paid 
$8,600 he owed a  ghost writer, a  
$6,600 air travel account and 
liquor bUls a t the Congressional 

~  ■ with ' ~
funds t o m  November 1981 to 
m arch 1966 and spent only $160,- o^J^try Club 
000 of it for actual campaigning, contributions.

The aide suggested that Dodd 
thought of the money raised at (See Page Nine)

a  physlciain.
Last Thursday, a  Freehold, 

I’ .J ., grand'jury indicted Oop- 
pollno in the 1963 death of re 
tired Army Col. William E. Far- 
ber, a  former neighbor of Cop
polino m New Jersey- 

. Sarasota officials said they 
initiated the investigati<m last 
winter after receiving an anony
mous tip.

State Atty. Frank Schaub said

He said it is possible the Sen
ate will act Thiu-sday "It aJL 
depends on how long the com
mittee takes.” Yi- 

Once the measure passed the 
Senate, It would have to go to 
the House.

The committee suggested the

$1.83 per share in the compar
able period las|;, year.

United A i r c r ^  manufactures, 
among other things, Sikorsky 
helicopters and P ratt fc Whitney 
aircraft engines and is Connecti
cut’s largest single industrial 
employer. It has had diffl<mlty 
recently in finding enough work
ers to man booming production 

campaign tiw Sarasota indictment cam e lines in its P ratt ft Whitney 
after a  seven-month study of au- plants.

The immediate future appears 
bright for UAC, which reported 
that ’’contracts, orders and gov
ernment letters of intent at 
June 30, 1986, amounted to ap
proximately $2,180,000,(X)0. 'This’ 
compares with $1,960,000,000 at 
the end of the first quarter and 
with $1,460,000,000 a  year ago.”

(See page Nine)

ISew Englatid Golf

Kidder Registers 73  
T o Take Early Lead

Alan Kidder, a  24-year-old The field of 127 will be nar- 
Jonner UniverMty of New rowed to 31, plus defending 
Hampshire golfer and football champion Jimmy Grant of 
player, was the early leader thia Wethersfield, tomorrow night. 
«ftem^>on in the first of two Match play etarta Thureday 
qualifying rounda in the New morning.
Bi^land Amateur Golf toum a- Grant played a  round today, 
ment being played a t  ElUngton but unofficiaily, since he quall- 
Ridge Country Club. fles automatically. Grant had 16

Kidder’s one-over-par 73 was para and a  bogie before picking 
one better than Manchester’s  up on the 16th. He has played 
Ron (Red) Smith, the Coimecti- Mttle goK the past three weeks 
cut Amateur, champion. because of Illness, but his game

Few were flirting with par appeared not to have lo^  any of 
over the toughened-up, long tte edge.
Ellington course th at la playing Jim m y won the medid in this 
over 7,000 yards in thia teat o< ovent two years ago at Portland, 
New England’s beet amateurs, ^hen Smith copped the title.

Kidder, whose hometown Is year Grant and Hank Bud- 
Franklin, N.H., was a  tackle on Newington rtiared the
.. ----------- W4M. but Jimmy

won it later in a  playoff.
This morning, Budney, whom 

^ flmiita defeated 10 days ago for
38, of E a st Pito»4d«»oe» ~  
w ta  liad •  WL V

jury M<mday.
He sought indictments for 

each of the eight killings which 
' would allow the state to try  
^>eck eight times, If necessary.

Specker, under guard in a  
hoepital while recovering to m

Guard Departing 
From Riot Areas

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — 
'The Ohio National Guard will 
gradually be pulled out of the 
city’s Blast Side riot areas, with 
the first 460 troops leaving to
day, city Officials said.

Another 760 men will leave 
Thursday and the rest of the 
nearly 2,000 Guardsmen will 
leave by Sunday night, 
commander Col. Robert Canter
bury eaid after a  conference 
with city officials.

Mayor Ralph S. Locher said

the
dls-

tigate tile rtots, toured 
Hough area and adjacent 
tricts today.

In calling the special grand 
jury session Monday, Common 
Pleas Court Judge 77)01008 J .  
Parrino said: "The seeds of 
these riotous ants are found in 
grave social injustice. Poverty  
produces enormous frustration. 
Violence, however, does not 
remedy any problem. It cannot 
be condoned.”

He said the grand jury, whose 
foremeui is Louis B . Seltzer,

(See P age Bighai

the Yankee Conference Wild- 
eats team a  few years ago.

In third spot among the ftret 
3() finlBhera was OH G onsalv^

(Bee PH * HgM).

A wearv Marine grabs a  few winks in his eardtooard-lined foxhole, Iwated south 
o f  t h f S l t e r i z i  zone of V ietN am . He and his 4tV M arine buddies ^  
off^repeated North Vietnamese attacks durii« the night. A t dayhght the a t- 
Ih ck ^ s withdrew into the jungle. (AP. Photofax I

the Hoiigh Avenue area, .bcci^  fiormert editor of the CBoveland 
of riots and fire bombing that press, will seek to find the im- 
caused widespread damage and niedlate cause of the violence, 
left four persons dead in the suggest remedies to community 
Negro slums last week, was problems and take ‘‘appropriate 
quiet Monday night, "possibly fiction where evidence of unlaw- 
the .quietest night since the riot- jyj jg d iscover^ .” 
ing started.” _  - t 1» Ju r to  tto ' e x p e c t^

. turn thedir attention to the shoot
ings which killed four Negroes.

PoUlOe said two white men 
charged in one shootmg were 
members of a  Murray HIU vigi
lante group formed because of 
tear that rioten . might invade

started.”
The Guard arrived last Tuee-. 

day, one day alter the riote 
started.

liocher said police will tempo
rarily stay, on 12-hour shifts. 
Ohio National Guard command
er Maj. Gen. BJrwin Hostetler 
jkeft ClevelaxYd Monday night.

A grand jury, called to Inveth

2
6

J

John Stamoe, mmatent state’s
attorney who newamen.

CHICAGO (AP) *1— Prosecu- testify before the grand j5iry.”  
tore awaited today a  grand jury Mias Josephine Chan, ditactor 
report to the Circuit Court on its of nursing a t the bo^>i*al where 
investigation of ev id ^ ce Mlse Amurao is confined and 
against Richard Spedc, 24, a«- where the victims trained, wa* 
cused of murder tn the m ass the jury’s  first witness, 
slaying of eight yquiw women. 7>wo pathologiste from tb*

Daniel P . Ward, State’s attor- ®®*®**®*̂ ’® 
ney directing the prosecution. Tapia
said he c<«n.pleted preaentation also entered (he grand jusF
of the state’s information to the room. .  * ' wWhile the panel was ta  ses<

sion, Generoso Provido, Philip* 
pine consul general, continued 
his efforts to see Miss Amurao, 
who has been kept virtually ex* 
eluded to m  visitors by her law
yer.

A squabble ovqr which lawyer 
win represent Miss-Amurao de
veloped Thursday when John P .  
Coughlan, a  Chicago a:ttomey, 
announced Miss Amurao had 

, retained him.
Provido has selectipd a lawyer 

of Philippine ancestry. Cough- 
tan said Monday that Benjamin 
RomueMez, brother-in-law of 
Philippines President Ferdinand 
Marcos, wiU attempt to inter* 
view Miss Amurao.

9 /

(See page Eight)

Bulletins
MIOOT OUABD8

B067X>N (A P ) —  T w a  
guards were shot today by 
three armed gunmen who 
robbed an armoreil car of 
$60,000 in cash as It was to p 
ped outside the Veterans Ad- 
ministration Hospital In the 
Jam aica  Plain section. One of 

„.*he guards was reported seri
ously wounded. The oondltioB 
of the second was not Imme
diately known. Witnesses said 
the masked gunmen opened 
ffire on the guards as the tws 
men were walking toward th# 
liospltaL The ambush was tbs 
•econd of an armored car ' 
four days ht i


